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1. Levels ofdietaryphytatenormally present inpigandpoultryfeeds havethepotentialto
complexwithmost ofthedietaryprotein andaffect protein digestion.
Thisthesis.
2. Phytasesavesdietaryprotein andenergy.
Thisthesis.
3. Thevalue ofphytate asafood componentdependsonitsdegreeof degradation.
Harland, B.F.andE.R.Morris, 1995.Phytate:agoodor abad food
component?Nutr.Res. 15:733-754.
4. Topreventorcureosteoporosis,physicians often prescribe ahigh doseofcalcium. Often,
insufficient consideration isgiventothedietarycalcium : phosphorusratio andtothe
decreasedphosphorusabsorption atahigher levelofcalciumintake.Consequently, the
treatment mightbe counterproductive.
Heany,R.P.and B.E.C.Nordin, 2002.Calcium effects onphosphorus
absorption: implicationsfor theprevention andco-therapy of
osteoporosis.J.Am.Coll.Nutr.21:239-244.
5. Manybooksandarticlesmention onlythevaluesofphysiologicalvariablesunder standard
conditions.This isconfusing, becausethose conditions arerarelyof physiological
relevance.
6. "More optimal"solutions,orthe "most optimal"solutiontoaproblem, callinquestion the
quality ofthose solutions.
7. After thefirst yearoflife, everyone agesayear,everyday.
8. Toobtain an"AH-erlebnis",propositions shouldnotbenumbered,but lettered.
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1. Dehoeveelheid fytaat dienormaal invarkens-enpluimveevoervoorkomtkanin
potentiehet meestevoereiwit complexeren en deeiwitvertering tebei'nvloeden.
Dit proefschrift.
2. Fytasebespaard voereiwit en-energie.
Dit proefschrift.
3. Dewaardevanfytaat alsvoedingscomponent hangtafvanzijn matevandegradatie.
Harland, B.F.andE.R. Morris, 1995.Phytate:agood orabad food
component?Nutr.Res. 15:733-754.
4. Terbehandeling ofvoorkoming vanosteoporose, schrijven artsenvaak eenhoge dosis
calcium voor.Hierbij wordt onvoldoende rekeninggehouden met decalcium : fosfor
verhouding indevoeding,enmetverlaging vandefosforabsorptie doordehoge
calciuminname.Debehandeling kan daardoor contraproductief werken.
Heany, R.P.and B.E.C.Nordin,2002.Calcium effects onphosphorus
absorption: implicationsfor theprevention andco-therapy of
osteoporosis.J.Am.Coll.Nutr.21:239-244.
5. Inveelboeken enpublicaties worden alleen dewaarden van fysiologische variabelen
onderstandaardcondities genoemd. Ditwerktverwarrend, omdatdezeconditieszelden
fysiologisch relevant zijn.
6. "Optimalere"oplossingen ofde"optimaalste"oplossing vaneenprobleem,roept
vraagtekens opoverdekwaliteitvan die oplossingen.
7. Naheteerste levensjaar wordt iedereen elkedag eenjaartje ouder.
8. Voor een"AH-erlebnis"zouden stellingen nietmoetenwordengenummerd, maar
beletterd.

Stellingen behorend bijhet proefschrift
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Preface
Thebasis for thisthesis finds its origin inFebruary 1995,when Constant van Lookeren Campagne (business unitAgri Ingredients of DSM Food Specialties), Piet Simons ("The Spelderholt Poultry Institute") and I,met in Beekbergen to discuss developments in animal nutrition.
One of the topics we talked about was the effect of phytase on the performance of broilers.
Pietwasconvinced that animals inhis experiments performed better withphytase;evenbetter
than animals receiving diets not limiting in phosphorus. This was an interesting idea. So I
looked intoapileofresults andconcludedthat,indeed, inmany experiments,the performance
of broilers receiving phytase was better than could be attributed to the increased phosphorus
availability. This finding was tested in some performance studies, but we also wanted to
explain why phytase improves animal performance. A small number of studies on protein
(amino acid) digestibility and energy utilization were already performed. They were used to
make the first version of the "matrix-values" for phytase. This is a list of values attributed to
phytase,not onlyfor phosphorus and calcium,but also for digestible protein and aminoacids.
Itwas first presented inaSymposium inArnhem,inMarch 1997.
The basis for these matrix-values was rather limited. Thenumber of protein digestibility studieswasexpanded, therefore, which resulted inanupdate ofthesevalues in2000.This isstill
thepresently used recommendation. Theupdate could be made for amino acid digestibility in
pigs andpoultry.Also,the effect ofphytase on energy metabolizability inpoultry wasquantified. Forthe effect of phytase on energy utilization inpigs,however, few data were available.
It appeared that energy digestibility was not affected in pigs. This resulted in the hypothesis
that phytase might affect post-absorptive energy utilization. Experiments were run at Wageningen University, and some interesting results were obtained. Wethought itwasdesirable to
write apublication, but the question was:"whowill write it?".Theanswer wasthe prelude to
thisthesis.Even though the incubation time for the thesiswasten years,Ifirststarted toseriously write it in 2003. I did not start from scratch, but writing it in a quite short time next to
myjob wasnopiece of cake.Icouldnothave donethat without thehelp from manypeople.I
sincerely thank all who have contributed to this thesis in any way. Specifically, I want to
thankthe following people.
My understanding of how to proceed with our work on the nutritional value of phytase was
enhancedby discussions withdozensofpeople aroundtheworld;researchers of institutes and
universities and nutritionists of feed companies. Many thanks for the discussions and for
sharingyourideas.
Working inacompanywithout animalresearch facilities meansthat studiesneedtobe performed externally. This has advantages and disadvantages. An advantage is that one is not
bothered by the day-to-day problems associated with the experiments.Adisadvantage is that
it isnot possible tomake observations, to correct the execution oftheexperiment if required,
orto get all results inthe preferred form. Luckily, Ihave been able to work with some ofthe
best scientists imaginable. A big "thank you" to the teams of the University of Alberta,
Canada (Willem Sauer, Jim He, Yongcheng Zhang, Shengfa Liao and their co-workers); the
University of Sydney,Australia ('Ravi' Ravindran, Ganesharanee Ravindran, Wayne Bryden,

Peter Selle and their co-workers);Massey University,New Zealand (Patrick Morel); Division
Nutrition and Food, Animal Sciences Group, Wageningen University & Research Center,
Lelystad (Age Jongbloed, Paul Kemme, Leon de Jonge, Leon Sebek, Hans van Diepen and
their co-workers); and Wageningen University (Walter Gerrits, Johan Schrama, Marcel
Heetkamp,KoosvanderLinden,TammeZandstra,MartinVerstegen andtheirco-workers).
Results of some of the studies are not included inthis thesis, but were of key importance for
either my understanding of the mode of action of phytase, or for designing the included
experiments. Thanks are dueto theteams of Massey University, New Zealand ('Ravi' Ravindran,Wouter Hendriks and their co-workers);the former TNO-ILOB (Ben Schutte, Johan de
Jong, Jan Dirk van der Klis and their co-workers); and the Animal Sciences Group of the
WUR,Beekbergen (Piet Simons,Koosvan Middelkoop,JanvanHarnandtheirco-workers).
Foralongperiod Iworkedwith fantastic colleagues inthebusinessunitAgriIngredients:Ria,
Constant,HansandRobandlateralsoHelen, Sheila,David,Frank, Hagen,Hans,Hans,Johan
and Luc.Krijn Rietveld was enthusiastic aboutthe ideatostartwritingthisthesis;Fedde Sonnemamade itpossible tofinalize it,despite saleofthe feed enzymebusiness.Niek Persoonof
DFS-R&D allowed me to use one day per week to work on this thesis during nine months,
which speeded up the writing a lot. To Karl van Hemert no statistical problem appeared too
difficult. To all: many thanks. Especially, I am indebted to Guus Klein Holkenborg, who was
for yearsmy"right-hand", andthemostcriticalpersontodiscussthisworkwith.
The studies described in this thesis were performed for the former Feed Enzyme Alliance of
DSM Food Specialties-Agri Ingredients and BASF A.G., Germany. I thank the management
of these companies for their agreement to use these results. DSM Food Specialties is also
acknowledged for makingthetraining and supervision ofthiswork financially possible.
Ofcourse,writing athesis ismorethan collectingresults ofanumber ofexperiments.Discussions with, and help and support from my promotor, Martin Verstegen, were indispensable.
Walter Gerrits did a perfect job as the critical co-promotor. Mariet was an enthusiastic supporter (asalways!).Manythanks,allofyou!
With Ben Schutte I discussed for many hours about the work reported in this thesis. He also
critically evaluated my manuscripts. Alsothanks toAnny,who kept us going on with lots of
coffee and excellent lunches.Thanks toBen andJaap for acting asparanimfs, andtaking care
for many oftheworriesofthedaystothepromotion.
Clare Sloan: many thanks for correcting my English into proper English. Un grand
remerciement a Frederic (Fredo) Bouesnard pour transferer des pensees sur le sujet de ma
thesedansl'image ornantlacouverture dulivre.
Writing athesis inyour spare-time requiresthe full understanding and support ofyour friends
and family. Sorry for being notvery sociable for a few years!Above allthankstoAnnemarie:
youmade itallpossible inthe first place. Fornextyear:holidaystogether again!

Voorwoord
De oorsprong voor dit proefschrift ligt in februari 1995,toen Constant van Lookeren Campagne (business unit DSM Food Specialties-Agri Ingredients), Piet Simons (instituut voor
pluimveeonderzoek "Het Spelderholt") en ikzelf in Beekbergen bijeenkwamen om ontwikkelingen in de veevoeding te bespreken. Een van de onderwerpen die op tafel kwamen was
het effect van fytase opdeprestaties vankuikens.Pietwaservan overtuigd dat inzijn proeven
de dieren die fytase kregen beter presteerden; beter zelfs dan dieren die voldoende fosfor in
het voer kregen. Ditwas een interessant idee, dus dook ik in een stapel onderzoeksresultaten.
Deconclusie wasdat inderdaad inveelproevenprestatiesvankuikensbeterwasdankonworden toegeschreven aan de (door fytase verbeterde) fosforbeschikbaarheid. Dit werd in een
aantalproeven getest, maarwewilden ookweten hoedatteverklaren was.Ineenpaar studies
washet effect vanfytase opdeeiwit- enaminozurenvertering endeenergiebenutting algemeten. Opbasis hiervan werd de eerste versie van de "matrixwaarden" gemaakt. Dit is een lijst
met de voederwaarde van fytase, niet alleen voor fosfor en calcium, maar ook voor verteerbaar eiwit en aminozuren. Het werd voor het eerst gepresenteerd in maart 1997, tijdens een
Symposium inArnhem.
De basis voor deze matrixwaarden was nogal smal. Daarom werden aanvullende eiwitverteringsstudies uitgevoerd, wat in 2000 resulteerde in vernieuwde matrixwaarden. Deze waarden worden nog steeds geadviseerd. De vernieuwing betrof de waarden voor de aminozurenvertering in pluimvee en varkens. Ook kon het effect van fytase op de energiebenutting in
pluimvee worden gekwantificeerd. Een dergelijke waarde kon niet worden berekend voor
varkens. Er waren weinig data en daaruit bleek geen effect op de energieverteerbaarheid.
Daarom werd verondersteld dat ermogelijk eenverschil optreedt indeenergiebenutting nade
vertering. Proeven daarnaar werden uitgevoerd bij Wageningen Universiteit. De resultaten
waren interessant en we vonden het de moeite waard ze te publiceren. Het antwoord op de
vraag "wie gaat het schrijven?" bleek de opmaat naar dit proefschrift. Hoewel al tien jaar
geledenbegonnen werd methetbeschreven werk, startte het schrijven pas in 2003. Natuurlijk
had ik alveel gegevens enwaren enkele artikelen al af, maar om in zo'n korte tijd een proefschrift te schrijven, naast mijn gewone werk, was geen gesneden koek. Het zou ook onmogelijk zijn geweest zonder de hulp van velen. Ik bedank iedereen die, in welke vorm dan ook,
eenbijdrage aanditproefschrift leverde. Speciaal dankaandevolgendemensen.
Mijn begrip hoe het werk naar de voedingswaarde van fytase aan te pakken werd vergroot
doordiscussiesmetvelen overdegehelewereld: onderzoekers van instituten en universiteiten
ennutritionistenvanveevoerproducenten. Allenzeerbedankthiervoor.
Een bedrijf zonder eigen dierproeffaciliteiten is voor dergelijke proeven aangewezen op
externe instituten. Dit heeft voor- en nadelen. Een voordeel is datje je geen zorgen hoeft te
maken over de dagelijkse beslommeringen die dergelijke proeven met zich brengen. Nadelen
zijn datje zelfdingen niet ziet,deproefniet kunt corrigeren (indien nodig),ensomsderesultaten niet op demanier krijgt dieje graag zouwillen. Gelukkig kon ikwerken met een aantal
van de beste onderzoekers die men zich kan wensen. Daarom mijn grote dank aan de onderzoeksgroepen van de University of Alberta, Canada (Willem Sauer, Jim He, Yongcheng

Zhang, Shengfa Liao enhun medewerkers),deUniversity of Sydney,Australie ('Ravi' Ravindran, Ganesharanee Ravindran, Wayne Bryden, Peter Selle en hun medewerkers), Massey
University, Nieuw Zeeland (Patrick Morel), Division Nutrition and Food, Animal Sciences
Group, Wageningen University & Research Center, Lelystad (Age Jongbloed, Paul Kemme,
Leon de Jonge, Leon Sebek, Hans van Diepen en hun medewerkers) en Wageningen
Universiteit (Walter Gerrits,Johan Schrama, Marcel Heetkamp,Koosvan derLinden,Tamme
Zandstra, MartinVerstegen enhunmedewerkers).
Resultaten van enkele studies die niet zijn opgenomen in dit proefschrift waren van groot
belang voor een goed begrip van de werking van fytase, of voor het goed opzetten van de
gerapporteerde proeven. Dank daaromook aandeonderzoeksgroepen van Massey University,
Nieuw Zeeland ('Ravi' Ravindran, Wouter Hendriks en hun medewerkers), het voormalige
TNO-ILOB (Ben Schutte, Johan de Jong, Jan Dirk van der Klis en hun medewerkers) en de
Animal Sciences Group van de WUR, Beekbergen (Piet Simons, Koos van Middelkoop, Jan
vanHarnenhunmedewerkers).
Eenaantaljaren werkte ikindebusinessunitAgri Ingredients met fantastische collega's:Ria,
Constant, Hans en Rob en later ook Helen, Sheila, David, Frank, Hagen, Hans, Hans, Johan
enLuc.Krijn Rietveldwas enthousiast overhet idee eenproefschrift te gaan schrijven, Fedde
Sonnema maakte het mogelijk omhet afte maken, ondanks de verkoop van devoerenzymen
business. Niek Persoon van DFS-R&D stond mij toe om gedurende negen maanden een dag
per week aan dit proefschrift te werken, wat het schrijven sterk versnelde. Karl van Hemert
ging geen statistisch probleem uit deweg. Inhet bijzonder dank aanGuus Klein Holkenborg,
jarenlang mijn "rechterhand"endemeestkritischepersoon omditwerkmeetebespreken.
Deproeven beschreven in ditproefschrift werden uitgevoerd voor devoormalige Feed EnzymeAlliancevanDSMFood Specialties-Agri Ingredients enBASFA.G, Duitsland. Ikbedank
het management van deze bedrijven voor hun toestemming de resultaten te gebruiken. DSM
Food Specialtiesbedank ikookvoordefinancielebijdrage aande opleidingskosten.
Natuurlijk is een proefschrift meer dan een verzameling resultaten van een aantal proeven.
Discussies met enhulp en aanmoediging vanmijn promotor, MartinVerstegen,waren onmisbaar. Walter Gerrits deed prima werk als kritische co-promotor. Zoals altijd was Mariet een
enthousiaste supporter.Allenzeerbedankt!
Met Ben Schutte discussieerde ik urenlang over de gerapporteerde resultaten. Ook keek hij
kritisch naar de manuscripten. Ook dank aanAnny, die ons op de been hield met veel koffie
en prima lunches. Ben en Jaap bedankt om op te willen treden als paranimf, en om veel van
dezorgenvoordepromotiedagwegtenemen.
Clare Sloan: zeerbedankt voor de correctie van mijn Engels in echt Engels.Un grandremerciement a Frederic (Fredo) Bouesnard pour transferer des pensees sur le sujet de ma these
dans1'imageornant lacouverture dulivre.
Eenproefschrift schrijven inje vrije tijd doet eenzwaarberoep ophetbegripvanvrienden en
familie. Excuus dat ik een paarjaar niet erg sociaal was! Bovenal dank aan Annemarie: jij
maaktehetindeeersteplaatsmogelijk. Volgendjaarweersamenopvakantie!

Abstract
Phytase isapplied for improving digestibility ofphosphorus inpig andpoultrydiets. Independently, phytase also improves animal performance. The mechanisms to explain this effect
were investigated and quantified. Protein canbe complexed withphytate,especially underthe
acid conditions that occurs in the stomach of animals. Dietary phytase supplementation prevents formation of such complexes or, if such complexes are formed, helps to release protein
faster and to a larger extent from phytate. Consequently, protein digestibility may increase.
This effect was confirmed in ameta-analysis of digestibility experiments, both inpoultry and
pigs. The higher protein digestibility explains, only in part, the improved performance. In
poultry, the apparent metabolizable energy level increased with dietaryphytase,mainly asthe
result ofhigher protein and fat digestion. Because in literature no effect ofphytase on energy
digestibility in pigs was shown, post-absorptive energy utilization was investigated. Using
indirect calorimetry,nocleareffect ofphytase couldbe shown onenergypartitioning. Phytase
improved, however, energy utilization during the first two weeks post-weaning of adlibitum
fed piglets.Thismay indicate that adaptation ofpiglets is somewhat facilitated byphytase.In
an experiment with restrictedly-fed piglets, three weeks post-weaning, energy digestibility
increased with phytase, but not energy metabolizability. Anumber of observations indicated,
however, that energy metabolism of the piglets was affected. Processes that increase or decrease heat production balance each other out. Phytase increased digestibility of minerals
considerably, including the monovalent cations sodium and potassium. Mineral absorption
and excretion are, inpart, active processes, increasing heat production. Using a mathematical
model,this effect wasestimated atabout 1%ofenergyrequirements for maintenance.Alower
energy requirement mayresult from areduced produc-tion of endogenous protein. Ingrowing
pigs, dietary phytase supplementation decreased gastric mucin production. Possibly, the formation of inositol mono-, di- or tri-phosphates may act positively on the growth of animals,
but this remains to be confirmed. In conclusion, phytase improved digestibility of amino
acids, both in poultry and pigs. It also improved energy metabolizability in poultry. Energy
utilization in pigs is probably affected, but the mechanism needs further clarification and
quantification.
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Introduction

PHYTATE
About 65%of phosphorus (P) invegetable feedstuffs ispresent inphytate. Phytate isa saltof
phytic acid (myo-inositol 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakisphosphate). Phytate accumulates in discrete
regions of grains and seeds during the ripening period and during maturation. These regions
are notthe same for all seeds. In corn 88%ofphytate is stored inthe germ,whereas inwheat
87% is stored inthe aleurone layer. In most dicotyledonous seeds,the largest part is stored in
the cotyledons (Reddy, 2002). For plants, phytate is the primary storage for P, inositol and
cationic minerals (Reddy et al., 1982).Phytate isnegatively charged underphysiological conditions,thus cancomplex cations likeCa,Zn,Feand K.Thenegative charge makesphytatea
strong organic chelator. During germination, these nutrients aremade available tothe plant at
the required moment by the action of phytate-degrading enzymes (Reddy et al., 1982; Scott
andLoewus, 1986;Lasztity andLasztity, 1990;Loewus,2002;Reddy,2002).
The history of phytate goes back to 1855, when Hartig isolated a fraction from plants that
mainly contained this material. Andersen (1914) described the chemical structure of phytic
acid (cit.Reddyetal., 1982).BruceandCallow (1934;cit.Taylor, 1979)reportedthatanimals
utilize phytate-P lessefficiently than inorganic P.From that time on,the relationship between
phytate and mineral availability (notably P) has been studied widely in animals. Soon, it was
accepted that phytate-P is not readily available to monogastric animals. Moreover, it became
clearthatphytate inhibitsmineral availability (Taylor, 1979).
Monogastric animals like pigs and poultry lack the enzyme system to degrade phytate in the
gastro-intestinal tract. Diets for these animals consist largely of feedstuffs ofvegetable origin,
thus P-digestibility is usually low. Also between such feedstuffs P digestibility varies. For
pigs, P digestibility is only 14% in phytate-rich rice bran. In peas, which contain a relatively
small amount of phytate,this value is 45%. P digestibility for poultry shows values similar to
those for pigs (CVB, 2000). In order to fulfill the animal's requirement for the essential
mineral P,a source ofhighly digestible P(e.g.an inorganicphosphate) needs,therefore, tobe
included initsdiet.Asthe quantity ofPretained intheanimal's body ismore orlessconstant,
a high excretion of non-utilized P into manure is the result. This may lead to environmental
pollution in areas with intensive pig and poultry production. Phosphate overfeeding of lakes
and rivers,locally or downstream, may result in an excessive growth of algae and a depletion
ofoxygeninthewater.Areduction inthe aqueousfauna (e.g.fish) maybetheconsequence.
PHYTASE
Phosphate can be hydrolyzed from the phytate-molecule by phytase, an enzyme of the group
of phosphatases. Suzuki et al. (1907,cit. Reddy et al., 1982) were the first to extract phytase
(from rice bran). Phytases are present in plants, animals, fungi and bacteria. Two types of
phytase are known: 3-phytase (EC 3.1.3.8) and 6-phytase (EC 3.1.3.26). The first ester bond
hydrolyzed by these enzymes is at the D-3 and the L-6 position, respectively. Most microorganisms produce 3-phytase. 6-phytase ismainly found inplants, although some microorganismsproduce ittoo(Misset,2003).
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Plants that contain high levels ofphytase, e.g. rye,wheat and barley, may be used to improve
P-digestibility (Pointillart et al., 1987; Pointillart, 1991). Their phytase levels are, however,
often variable (Eeckhout and De Paepe, 1994; Barrier-Guillot et al., 1996). Per unit activity,
vegetable phytase is less efficient than microbial phytase (Eeckhout and De Paepe, 1992b;
Frapin andNys, 1994;Waremkoetal.,2001).
Nelson et al. (1968) showed that microbial phytase supplemented to chicken feed increased P
availability. But it was not considered possible to produce the enzyme in an economical way
until the 1980's. Political pressure to reduce environmental pollution and the introduction of
"manure-legislation", led in The Netherlands to the formation of a consortium that investigated means of reducing animals' P-output. This consortium included research organizations
(Poultry Institute "Het Spelderholt", Institute of animal nutrition "IVVO" (both now part of
theAnimal SciencesGroup,Wageningen University andResearch Center)andTNO),the feed
industry and Gist-brocades (nowDSM).Oneofthemainresearchobjectives wasthedevelopment of an economic usable phytase product. The recent development of modern biotechnology made this possible. Researchers from TNO and DSM cloned the phytase gene from an
Aspergillusniger(ficuum)andbrought itto overexpression in aproduction organism, also an
Aspergillus niger (Van Hartingsveldt et al., 1993). The product developed, Natuphos , was
firstcommercialized in 1991.Itallowsthereduction inP-excretion ofanimalsbyabout30%.
Phytases from different sources differ in their biochemical characteristics. The Aspergillus
niger phytase mentioned has two pH optima: around 5.5 and 2.5.At pH 5.5 the activity is
maximal (at 37°C). This phytase can hydrolyze the phosphate groups from the substrates
phytate (IP6)andthe "lower" inositol phosphates: myo-inositol 1,2,4,5,6-pentaphosphate (IPs)
to wyo-inositol 2-monophosphate (2-IPj). Phosphate and inositol are the final products. The
enzymehas,however, a lowaffinity for 2-IPi (Misset, 2003).Theability ofphytaseto release
P from phytate is called "P-equivalency". This indicates the quantity of phytase that can
replace 1gP from monocalcium phosphate (MCP-P).Forpigs and broilers, P-equivalency is
500 FTU. FTU is the abbreviation for FyTase (phytase) Unit. One FTU is the amount of
enzyme that liberates, in one minute, 1umol orthophosphate from a 5.1 mM sodium phytate
solutionatpH5.5 and at37°C(Engelen etal., 1994).
Thecombined characteristics ofphytase and conditions inthe gastro-intestinal tract (residence
time of feed and phytase, pH value, grade of phytate accessibility and phytase degradation)
determine that, in pigs, the stomach is the main site of phytase activity. Jongbloed et al.
(1992) and Yi and Kornegay (1996) confirmed this experimentally. The crop, proventriculus
and gizzard arethe main sitesofphytate degradation inpoultry (Liebert etal., 1993;Yuetal.,
2004).Alimitation tophytate hydrolysis isthe time available tothe enzyme for this hydrolysis.Retention time inthe stomach ofpigs,and inthe crop,proventriculus and gizzard ofpoultry, varies widely, depending inpart on feed composition and feed-particle length. Especially
the passage of the liquid fraction, including the dissolved components, is generally high
(Argenzio, 1993a;VanderKlis, 1993).
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PHYTATE-NUTRIENTCOMPLEXES- THEIRDEGRADATION BYPHYTASE
Phytate contains six ortho-phosphate groups.AtpH 4thephytate anion has sixnegative charges, at pH 6 six or seven (Champagne, 1988; Bebot-Brigaud et al., 1999). There is, consequently, a strong ability tocomplex positively charged ions.Phytate can form complexes with
cationic minerals, but also with protein and starch, as depicted in a model of the phytatecomplex (Figure1).
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Figure 1.Apossiblemodelofphytate atslightly acidicpH.

Under acidic conditions (pH < 5), cationic minerals are mono-coordinated, bound to phosphate at the 2(2-P) or 5(5-P) position. From pH 5to 9, divalent cations are bound mono-or
bi-coordinated, to 2-P and 1-Por 3-P, or to 5-P and4-P or 6-P.At pH > 9,they arebound bicoordinated, mainly to 2-P and 1-P or 3-P (Bebot-Brigaud et al., 1999). Under acidic conditions, proteins and phytate mainly form binary complexes. At pH 8-9, which is for pigs and
poultry of little significance, ternary protein-cation-phytate complexes can be formed (Cosgrove, 1966; Cheryan, 1980; Selle et al., 2000). Complexed protein can be of dietary origin
(Ravindran et al., 1995; Selle et al., 2000) and of endogenous origin, e.g. digestive enzymes
(Camus and Laporte, 1976; Singh and Krikorian, 1982; Knuckels and Betschart, 1987;
Knuckels, 1988).Also starch and fatty acids can bind to phytate, the latter via ternary complexing to a cation or protein (Cosgrove, 1966; Thompson and Yoon, 1984; Lasztity and
Lasztity, 1990).Whenphosphate ishydrolyzed from phytate,thebindingbetweenphytateand
the complexed cations, proteins or starch is also severed. These nutrients can then be dissolved andareavailable for gastro-intestinal absorption.
Phytate contains a lot of P that is not available to the animal, and since it also inhibits the
availability ofsomeothernutrients,itiscalledananti-nutritional factor (ANF).The definition
of ANF ('non-fibrous, natural substances causing negative effects on growth and health in
manand animals';Huisman, 1990)ishere adaptedto 'non-fibrous, natural substances causing
negative effects on growth, health, or nutrient utilization in animals'. Possible anti-nutritional
effects ofphytatearepresented inTable1.
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Table 1.Phytate:possible anti-nutritional effects andconsequences.
Phytate characteristic

(Dietary) effect

Contains muchP(28.2%inphytic
acid).

Low P availability.
Inorganic phosphates added tofeed; muchPinmanure.
Buffering capacityofthefeed affected.

Complexing tocations (Ca,Zn,
Fe,Cu,...).

Low solubility ofcations.Decreased availability.
Acid-base balance affected, which affects energy metabolism.

Complexing toproteins:
- Nativeproteins.
- Dietary proteins (denovo
complexing within g.i.t.1).
- Endogenousproteins (digestive
enzymes;mucus).

Proteins arenotmaximally solubilized.
Proteins arebound tophytate,andnot/less soluble.
Lessdigestive enzymes available intheg.i.t.
Production andsecretion ofdigestive enzymes and/or mucus
increased.

Complexing tostarchandlipids.

=> Lower availability ofprotein.
=> Digestion ofprotein, starchandlipidslower.Lossof
endogenousproteins.Energy costsof extra produced
endogenousproteins.
Less starchand/or lipidsaresolubilized intheg.i.t.
Lower energy utilization.

gastro-intestinal tract

Inmany studiesithasbeen shownthatdietaryphytase supplementation reducestheanti-nutritional properties of phytate. Many papers described the improved P digestibility by phytase.
Dungelhoef and Rodehutscord (1995) and Kornegay (2001) reviewed this effect. The effect
onthe digestibility ofminerals, like Ca,Zn, Fe and Cu,hasbeen investigated inpigs (Pallauf
etal., 1992a;Adeola, 1995;Jongbloedetal., 1995)andpoultry (Simonsetal., 1990;Yietal.,
1996a). Officer and Batterham (1992a) and Mroz et al. (1994) showed that protein digestibilityinpigs improved withphytase supplementation; VanderKlisandVersteegh (1991) found
similar results in poultry. Phytase may increase the digestibility of starch (Thompson and
Yoon, 1984)andoffat (Ravindran etal.,2000),andthus ofdietaryenergy utilization.
Increased mineral digestibility permits the feed compounder to reduce dietary levels of these
minerals, and, consequently, their output into the environment. Similarly, increased protein
digestibility and energy utilization permits the feed compounder to reduce inputs (e.g., protein), and to reduce output to the environment (e.g., nitrogen and the quantity of manure).A
better utilization of feed increases the efficacy of animal production, with a reduction of
manureoutputtotheenvironment, andoptimizestheeconomyofanimal production.
MICROBIALPHYTASE- EFFECT OFDIETARYAPPLICATION
Itmight be expected thatthe reduction ofthe anti-nutritional properties of phytateby phytase
will result inimproved performance ofpigsandpoultry.Thishypothesis wastested in several
studies,byaddingphytasetodietsnot limiting indigestible P.Areview ofthe literature(Kies,
1997; Kies et al., 1997) pointed out that feed conversion efficiency of piglets was improved
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markedly (Figure 2). At an inclusion level of 500 FTU/kg, the calculated improvement in
performance was 3%.A similar improvement in performance was observed in broilers fed
dietsnotlimitinginP(Schutte andKies, 1995;Kiesand Schutte, 1997).
FTU/kg

500

1000

1500

a.
o

b

Figure 2.Effect of dietary microbial phytase on corrected feed conversion ratio (cFCR)' in
piglets(6-30kg),usingdietsnot limiting indigestibleP3'4.
' The feed conversion ratio (feed :gain) was corrected for differences ingrowth rate,assuming 25
g growth/d isequal to0.01 FCR-unit.
2
The response was expressed as 'difference cFCR', the difference of the calculated cFCR with
that at0FTU/kg. Mean cFCRwas 1.51at 0FTU/kg.
3
Data from: Beers andJongbloed (1992),Pallauf et al.(1992b),Barnettet al.(1993),Hoppe et al.
(1993),Van derPeet-Schwering (1993),Yi etal. (1996d),Kornegay and Qian (1996) and
Campbell (1993-1996). 17sub-trials (defined bythebasal diet) were used. Basal dietswere not
limiting in digestible phosphorus level according totheauthors orthe recommendations of
Jongbloedetal. (1994).
4
Regression line:Difference cFCR =Aj+ 0.000094 *FTU/kg, with: A;= calculated intercept per
(sub-) trial (i=l-17), andFTU/kg= added microbial phytase (R2=0.94).

Theimprovedperformance duetophytasecouldbeexplainedby:
1. Increased P digestibility. The assumed Prequirement does not necessarily give maximum
performance. It was shown, however, both in pigs (Van Kempen et al., 1976; Jongbloed,
1987) and broilers (Huyghebaert, 1996) that a digestible phosphorus level slightly above
requirementhaslittleeffect on performance.
2. Increased solubility of cationicminerals (e.g.,Ca,Zn and Fe).Because (micro-)minerals,
except Ca,PandNa,areusually addedtofeeds inexcessoftheanimals'requirement, itis
unlikelythat improved mineral availability resultsinanenhanced animal performance.
3. Increased amino acid digestibility. The effect of phytase on protein digestibility was
quantified (Kies, 1997). Increased amino acid digestibility explains the improved performance in part. The contribution of the increased lysine digestibility to the improved
performance was estimated by comparing the result with the effect of dietary lysine
supplementation onperformance (cFRC) ofpiglets (Kies, 1997).Itwas estimated thatthe
improved lysine digestibility by phytase (0.10 g/kg feed containing 500 FTU) could
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explain about 10%effect of phytase on performance (Figure 2).For the effect of phytase
on all amino acids together, roughly 10-25% of the improved cFCR could be explained
(Kies, 1998).
4. Increased energyutilization. Phytatemayinhibit digestion of starch and fat. But instudies
of Eeckhout and De Paepe (1992a), O'Quinn et al. (1997) and Sands et al. (2001) no
positive effect of dietary phytase addition on energy digestibility was observed in pigs.
Energyutilization could,however, alsobe improved duetoamelioration of postabsorptive
energy processes. For example, endogenous protein production could be decreased dueto
phytase supplementation. Endogenous protein production is aprocess that requires much
energy.Priortothe startoftheprojects described inthisthesis,thiswasnot investigated.
HYPOTHESES
Theprimaryhypothesesthatareinvestigated inthisthesisare:
• Dietary phytase facilitates the extent to which amino acids are released from protein by
endogenousenzymes.
• Dietary phytase improves the utilization of energy due to an increased digestibility, an
increased metabolizability, an improved level orrate offat- and/orprotein deposition, ora
reduced requirement of the animal for maintenance (e.g. via an altered acid-base balance
orareduced endogenous proteinproduction).
Secondaryhypotheses testedare:
• Dietary phytase supplementation results in an increased absorption and excretion of minerals, and consequently in a change to the acid-base balance. Mineral absorption and excretionmaycostenergy.
• Dietary phytase facilitates a faster adaptation of newly weaned piglets to their new
environmental conditions.
• Dietary phytase reduces the energy required for gastro-intestinal tissues and absorptive
processes.Bybinding digestive enzymes,phytate could increasetheneed for enzymeproduction via a negative feedback mechanism (Singh and Krikorian, 1982; Selle et al.,
2000).Phytatedegradation wouldresultinlowerproduction ofendogenousproteins.
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CONTENTS OFTHIS THESIS
Chapter 1 describesthe complexation ofphytateandprotein. Theeffect ofphytase ontherate
and extent of hydrolysis of the phytate-protein complex and on the efficacy ofprotein degradationbydigestive proteases from thephytate-protein complex wasstudied in vitro.
Chapter 2 describes a study performed with broilers. In the experiment, the effect of dietary
phytase supplementation on protein digestibility and on energy metabolisation was measured
inadietlimited inlysine content.
Chapter 3presents ameta-analysis that wasperformed onthe effect ofphytase on amino acid
digestibility inpoultry andpigs.This analysis wasbased on literature data.Alsothe effect on
metabolizable energy (ME) for poultry was estimated.An update of the values calculated by
Kies(1997),andtheireconomic impact,ispresented.
Chapter 4 describes a study to the effect of phytase on energy utilization in newly weaned
pigletsfed adlibitum,using indirect calorimetry.
InChapter 5asimilar study inrestrictedly fed piglets,threeweekspostweaning,isdescribed.
In this study, digestibility and a number of blood parameters and organ weights were measured. Because somepositive effects ofphytase, e.g. increased mineral absorption, canhavea
negative effect on energy requirement, a model is proposed to estimate energy costs of (re-)
absorption ofnutrientsandmineral deposition inbone.
Chapter 6 describes a study on the effect of graded, dietary doses of phytase on mineral
absorption inpiglets.
InChapter 7,theeffect ofphytase onilealmucin lossingrowerpigs isdescribed. Mucin isan
important source ofendogenous protein production (and loss).Pigswere fed dietswith ahigh
or a lowphytate level,to measure its influence on mucin production. The energy cost related
toalteredmucinproduction wasestimated.
Finally, all findings arediscussed inChapter 8.Metabolic costs involved with dietaryphytate,
and its reduction by phytase, were estimated, and possible physiological and physical explanationsaregiven.
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Chapter I

ABSTRACT
The interaction protein-phytate was investigated in-vitroat pH ranging from 2 to 10, using
proteins extracted from five common feedstuffs and from casein. The appearance of natural
soluble protein-phytate complexes in the feedstuffs, the formation of complexes at different
pHs, and the degradation of these complexes by pepsin and/or phytase were investigated.
Complexes of soluble proteins and phytate in the extracts appeared to be in small amounts,
with the possible exception ofricepollards. Mostproteins dissolved almost completely atpH
2, but not after addition of phytate. Phytase prevented precipitation of protein with phytate.
Pepsincouldreleaseprotein from aprecipitate ataratethatwasincreased byphytase.Phytase
released protein from a protein-phytate complex, but did not degrade it. Addition of both
pepsin and phytase resulted in protein breakdown and release from the complex. It appears
that protein-phytate complexes are mainly formed at low pH, as occurs in the stomach of
animals.Phytaseprevented the formation ofthe complexes, and aided indissolving them ata
faster rate.Thismightpositively affect protein digestibility inanimals.
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INTRODUCTION
Phytates, salts of wjo-inositol 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexafc di-hydrogen phosphate or phytic acid, are
found commonly in vegetable feedstuffs (Eeckhout and DePaepe, 1994; Ravindran et al.,
1995). On average about 67% of P in such feedstuffs is present in phytate. Monogastric animals, likepigs and poultry, degrade phytate poorly. To increase the consequent low Pdigestibility, products containing microbial phytase were developed as a feed additive. Today, they
are widely used in animal feeds. The enzyme hydrolyses phosphate groups from phytate,
increasing Pdigestibility.
At pH values of 1to 6, which is the normal acidity in the stomach of pigs and in the crop,
proventriculus and gizzard ofpoultry, phytate appears as an ion with 3to 6negative charges
(Bebot-Brigaud et al., 1999).As a result, complexes are formed with cations such as K, Ca,
Mg and Zn. Proteins can also bind to the phytate anion. This can be as a binary proteinphytate complex, where protein is bound directly to phytate, or as a ternary protein-phytate
complex. Inthe latter case protein isbound to amineral ion,which itself isbound tophytate.
The first form is mainly found at a pH of 5 and lower whereas the second form is mainly
found atpHvaluesabove 7(Cheryan, 1980).
Phytate-protein complexes may be found, naturally, in plants (Ravindran et al., 1995). They
can also be formed de novo in the gastro-intestinal tract of animals. The complexed proteins
may, therefore, be of dietary or of endogenous origin, e.g. digestive enzymes (Camus and
Laporte, 1976; De Rham and Jost, 1979; Singh and Krikorian, 1982).Afree amino acid like
lysine may also bind to the phytate ion (Rutherfurd et al., 1997). If these protein-phytate
complexes are insoluble in the aqueous environment of the gastro-intestinal tract, it is more
difficult for proteolytic enzymes to hydrolyze these proteins. Consequently, protein digestion
maybe inhibited.
When phytase hydrolyzes thephosphate groups from phytate, complexed cations andproteins
arealsoliberated. Thismayincreasethe availability ofprotein for the animal. Inseveral experiments with pigs andpoultry,the addition ofphytase tothe diet showed an improved digestibility ofprotein (Mroz etal., 1994;Selleetal.,2000;Kieset al.,2001).Althoughthe effect is
often quite small (Adeola and Sands, 2003), it may have a considerable impact in practice.
Small changes inprotein and amino acid digestibility can reduce feed costs considerably, due
toareduced needfor addition ofthefirstlimiting aminoacids.
The objective of current invitroexperiments was to investigate mechanisms for the effect of
phytase onprotein digestion. Studied waswhether different feedstuffs contain natural soluble
protein-phytate complexes. It was also intended to study the formation of such complexes
under conditions similar to those in the stomach of monogastric animals, and the effect of
phytase thereon. In addition the effect ofphytase onthe hydrolysis ofprotein from aphytateproteincomplexbypepsinwas investigated.
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Materials
Theexperiment involved invitrostudieswith sixfeedstuffs: corn,canolameal,
rice pollards, soybean meal, sunflowerseed meal and casein. Apart from casein, these are
commonly used in animal feeds. Samples were obtained from feed compounders, air-dried at
70°C,and groundtopass a 1 mm sieve.Fromthese feedstuffs protein extractswere prepared
as follows:
1. 2.5 g of feedstuff was extracted with 25 ml water for 30 min at room temperature.
After centrifugation (3000 g; 30min),the supernatant wasremoved ("extract 1"). The
remaining residue was extracted with 25 ml 0.1 M NaOH during 30 min at room
temperature. After centrifugation (3000 g; 30 min), the supernatant was removed
("extract 2"). The remaining residue was extracted with 25 ml 70%ethanol during 30
min at room temperature. After centrifugation (3000 g; 30 min), the supernatant was
removed("extract 3").
2. For study 3,only casein and soybean meal were used. One extract was prepared by a
slightly modified method. 10grams of air-dry feedstuffs were mixed with 100ml 0.1
MNaOH over a2-hour period. The supernatant wasremoved by centrifugation (3000
g; 30 min). The pH of the solution was adjusted to 4.7 (1 N HC1) to precipitate the
proteins. The precipitate was freeze-dried. The concentrations of protein and phytate
weremeasured inthismaterial,which wasused for thestudies ("extract 4").
3. For study 6, only casein was used. 10 ml solutions were constituted (0.1 M citrate
buffer (pH 2.4) containing 25 mg casein). Where required, 1.25mg phytic acid (PA)
wasadded.Thesuspension wasprepared onehourbefore the incubation with enzymes
started,andwaskeptat37°C.
Sodium phytate and porcine pepsin were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,MO,
USA (numbers P-8810 and P-6887, respectively). The amount of phytate in solutions was
calculated asPA.pHof solutions wasobtained usingbuffers: 0.1Mcitratebuffer or (forpH8
or higher) 0.1 M borate buffer. The pH was adjusted with HC1or NaOH. All reagents used
were of analytical grade. Microbial phytase (3-phytase, EC 3.1.3.8, from Aspergillus niger;
Natuphos®)wasobtained from DSMFood Specialties,Delft, TheNetherlands.
Methods
Protein contents of feedstuffs and extracts were measured using the Kjeldahl
method (AOAC, 1984). Relative protein content in solutions was measured with the Bio Rad
Protein Assay. Phytic acid analyses were performed by HPLC, using an OmniPac PAX-100
column and suppressed conductivity detection (Dionex). Size Exclusion Chromatography
(Bio-Gel P-100;BioRad)wasusedto separate free andprotein-bound phytate,using wateras
the eluent (Okubo et al., 1976). Separation and quantification of soluble protein was done
using electrophoresis, according to their molecular weight. A homogenous gel, type 12.5
(Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), was used. Running conditions were 600 V, 50 mA, 30 W.
After one hour, Coomassie Blue R 250 was used to fixate the gel and for coloring. The
coloring is necessary for detection. Phytase was analyzed according to Engelen et al. (1994).
Phytase activity is expressed in FTU, where one FTU is defined as the phytase activity that
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liberates 1umol orthophosphate from 5.1 mM sodium phytate per minute at 37°C and at pH
5.5.Allmeasurementswereperformed induplicate.
Experimentalprocedures
Study 1.The extent of binding of proteins with phytate in nature was studied by measuring
protein and phytate contents in the extracts no. 1,2 and 3. In extract 1, binding between
protein andphytatewasmeasured using SizeExclusion Chromatography.
Study 2. Binding of protein and phytate in aqueous solution was studied at different pH's.
Extract 2wasused,because (with the exception ofricepollards) this contained ahigh level
of protein and a low level of phytate. The quantities of protein and PAin the solutions (10
ml) are reported. For the phytate addition, natural PAwas taken into account. The quantity
waschosentoobtainmaximalprecipitation; onlyresultswiththisdose areshown.
Study 3. Inthis study,theratio ofprotein (extract 4)toPAintheprotein-phytate complex was
measured dependant upon pH (2 and 3) and the protein : PAratio (5, 10 and 20:1,w/w).
After precipitation, the amounts of protein and PAin solution were measured, from which
thequantities intheprecipitate were calculated.
Study 4. The effect ofphytase onthe formation ofprotein-phytate complexes was studied by
adding 2.91 FTU phytase to the phytate solution (0.5 mg PA), before adding that to the
proteinextract(extract2).
Study 5. Phytate (0.5 mg) was added to extract 2 (the quantity used was chosen to obtain a
finalratio protein :PAof 10:1) at pH 2,to form a protein-phytate precipitate. To study the
release of protein from the complex, pepsin (8 FIP-U), pepsin and phytase (4 FTU), or
nothing was added to the solution. Solubility of protein and phytate were measured after
incubating themixture at 37°Cfor 30,60, 120, 180,or240minutes.OneFlP-Unit is defined asthe quantity ofpepsin that changes the absorption at280nmwith 0.01 unit/minatpH
2.0 andat37°Cfrom theTCA-solublefraction, usinghemoglobin asthesubstrate.
Study6.Tothecasein-phytate suspension pepsin (8FIP-U),phytase (0.08 FTU),orbothwere
added.Also,solutionsofonlytheenzymes inbuffer weretested.After severaltime intervals
(1, 2, 3,4, 5, 6and 24 hours) over the incubation period (37 °C),a sample ofthe total suspensionwastaken.These sampleswere divided intotwoequalparts.Inonepart the soluble
phase was separated using ultra centrifugation (30000 g; "solution"). The other part was
used as such ("suspension"). Proteins were determined by electrophoresis asdescribed previously.
RESULTS
Soluble protein extracts of the different feedstuffs (study 1) contained between 53%(canola
meal) and 82%(rice pollards) of the total protein present in the raw materials (Table 1).Recovery of phytate was low in sunflowerseed and canola meals, and high in corn. Overall,
extract 2 contained most of the soluble protein, and extract 1most of the soluble phytate. In
extract 1,proteins and phytate were not bound. No clear correlation was observed between
proteinandphytate contentsinthedifferent extracts.
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Table 1. Protein and phytate contents in different extracts of feedstuffs, total amounts of
crude protein (CP;g/kg)andphytate (asphytic acid, PA;g/kg),andthepercentage ofsolubleproteinandphytate intheseextractsrelativetothecontent ofthe feedstuffs (study 1).
Extract
2

Soluble1

Feedstuff

Parameter

1

3

Total

(%)

Casein

CP
PA
CP
PA
CP
PA
CP
PA
CP
PA
CP
PA

18

552

55

880

71

2

-

-

-

-

8
6.9
46
3.7
49
19.1
27
4.9
41
12.1

46
2.2
106
2.5
56
11.0
128

18

99
8.8
336
32.6
140
98.0
300
35.4
470
15.8

73
103
53
19
82
31
59
14
72
85

Corn
Canola meal
Rice Pollards
Sunflowerseed meal
Soybeanmeal

27

10

21

-

-

257
1.3

39

-

In fractions 1 through 3,relative to total.
Not detectable.

2

Acidity of the solutions and phytate addition had a large impact on the solubility of protein
(study 2; Table 2). At pH 2, and at pH 8 or higher, protein dissolved almost completely,
whereas most of itprecipitated atpH 3to 5.For most feedstuffs, addition ofphytate decreased solubility of protein under acid conditions, especially at pH 2. The disappearance of dissolved phytate from the solution confirms that protein-phytate complexes were formed. The
exceptionwasricepollards:itsproteinprecipitated atpH2,independent ofphytate addition.
Table2. Relative amount ofprotein (%) in solution with orwithout addition of
phytate atdifferent pH's (study2).
PH
Feedstuff
Casein(13.75)1

Addition
2

+
Corn (4.4)

+

Canola meal (2.65)

+

RicePollards (1.4)

+

Sunflowerseed meal (3.9)

+

Soybean meal (2.36)

+

!

2

3

4

5

8

10

100
1
100
28
100
63
22
16
100
26
91
2

3
0
42
33
81
78
39
33
20
17
60
23

1
1
36
32
71
73
38
36
20
16
17
16

85
91
34
33
76
74
38
35
22
21
71
61

92
86
97
98
93
97
96
91
88
98
87
87

90
83
84
86
99
100
100
97
98
93
100
100

mg crude protein in solution per 10ml sample (extract 2)
-:nophytate added; +:phytate added (amounts per sample: casein 1.0 mg; corn 0.5 mg; canola
meal 0.2 mg;rice pollards 0mg; sunflowerseed meal 0.2 mg; soybean meal 0.5mg).
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Precipitation of protein-phytate complexes depended on the ratio of protein to phytate in the
solution (study 3). Protein precipitated at pH 2 when this ratio was 10 : 1(Table 3). With
casein, butnot with soybean meal extract, someprecipitate was formed at aratio of20 : 1.At
pH 3most protein precipitated, also at a ratio of 20 : 1.The ratio of protein :phytate in the
precipitate wasabout 10:1 withboth feedstuffs atpH2.Thisratiowashigher atpH 3thanat
pH2.Thisindicatesthat lessphytic acid isrequired toform aprecipitate atpH 3than atpH2.
Contradictory topH 2,atpH 3theprotein :phytic acidratio intheprecipitate increased with
increasing quantity of phytate added to the solution. Also, for the other four feedstuffs,
protein:phytate ratios of about 10:1 and 20 : 1 were found inthe precipitates formed atpH2
and 3, respectively.
Table3.Relative amount ofprotein andphyticacid (%) intheprecipitates obtainedat
pH 2 or 3, with different amounts of added phytate (expressed as phytic acids; PA)
andprotein (CP).Experimentwith extract4from caseinand soybeanmeal(study3).
Amount added
CP(mg)
PA(mg)

Feedstuff

pH

Casein

2

25

3

25

2

23.6

3

23.6

Soybean meal

CP (%)

In precipitate
PA (%) Ratio (w/w)

5
2.5
1.25
5
2.5
1.25

99
98
36
99
98
95

48
90
56
42
66
100

10
11
13
12
15
19

5
2.5
1.25
5
2.5
1.25

92
87
0
95
93
90

50
88
0
39
57
67

9
9

11
15
25

Addition of phytase to the phytate solution before addition to the protein extract (study 4)
prevented the formation of a protein precipitate to a large extent (Table 4). Phytate is
hydrolyzedbyphytase,whichpreventsthe formation ofprotein-phytate complexes.
Incubation of soybean protein-phytate precipitate with pepsin at pH 2 (study 5) slowly
reduced the amount of precipitated protein (Figure 1A). When phytase was also added,
protein dissolved faster from the precipitate. In addition, the extent ofprotein dissolution was
larger. Without the addition ofpepsin,the amount ofprotein precipitated was stable at 100%.
At pH 3 (Figure IB) the extract already showed apartial precipitation of its protein without
phytate addition (Table 2). For that reason, the quantity of precipitated protein without
addition of phytate decreased at pH 3 (Figure IB). When phytate was added, the dissolution
rate ofprecipitated protein wasreduced, butwhenphytase wasalsoaddedthisratewashigher
than forthecontrol.
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Table4.Relative amount ofprotein (%) insolution with or without addition ofphytate
tofeedstuffs extract(extract 2),incombinationwithphytase atpH2and3(study4).
pH2
Feedstuff
4

Casein (13.75)
Corn (4.4)
Canolameal (2.65)
RicePollards (1.4)
Sunflowerseed meal (3.9)
Soybean meal (2.36)

pH3

P1

pp2

ppp3

P

PP

PPP

100
100
100
225
100
100

1
28
63
16
26
2

93
100
95
57
90
99

3
42
89
39
34
60

0
33
81
33
23
32

4
42
82
47
28
60

1

P:protein extract only
PP:protein extract with phytate (amounts per sample: casein 1.0 mg; corn 0.5 mg; canola meal 0.2 mg;
rice pollards 0mg; sunflowerseed meal 0.2 mg; soybean meal 0.5 mg).
3
PPP:protein extract with phytate and phytase (2.91 FTU)
4
mg crude protein in solution (3.1ml) per sample
5
probably duetothehigh content ofphytate intheprotein extract

2

Degradation of protein from the protein-phytate precipitate by pepsin, with or without addition ofphytase, was studied in study 6. The electrophoresis-gels after 1and 2, 3and 4, 5and
6, and 24 and 1hours incubation, are shown in Figure 2,panesA, B, Cand D, respectively.
The bands indicate the size of proteins in suspension and in solution. Pepsin and phytase
themselves do not form bands (Figure 2A, lanes 2 and 3), thus are not interfering with the
results. After one hour, protein bound to phytate resembles pure casein (Figure 3A, suspension, lanes 4, 5, 7 and 8vs. lane 1).Whenphytate was not added, pepsin hydrolyzed protein
(lane 6, suspension) and proteins appeared in solution. Phytate formed a stable complex with
casein: even after 24 hours protein was in suspension, whereas no protein appeared in solution (Figure 2D, lane 4). Addition of phytase liberated part of the protein from the proteinphytate complex,but did not degrade the protein into smaller units (lane 5).In contrast, addition ofpepsin alonedegraded theprotein ofthecomplex intosmallerunits,but didnot

300
Time(min)

Figure 1.Relative amount ofprotein in aprecipitate formed atpH2(from soybean mealproteinextract),after addition ofpepsin(8FIP-U).Pisthecontrol,noaddition ofphytateorphytase. To PP phytate was added. To PPP,phytate and phytase (4 FTU) were added. MeasurementsatpH2(A),oratpH3(B)(study5).
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liberate these units from the complex until small units (ca. 12 kD) were formed (lane 7vs.
lane 4). Combined effects: liberation of the protein from the protein-phytate complex and
degradation of the protein into smaller units, were observed when both phytase and pepsin
were added (lane8).
DISCUSSION
Protein-phytate complexes may already exist inthe plant, or they might be formed whenprotein and phytate react within the gastro-intestinal tract of monogastric animals. In the present
study, no clear correlation between the amount of protein and phytate in extracts 1-3 (water,
dilute NaOH and ethanol extracts) was observed. In extract 1,phytate levels were relatively
high with soybean meal, corn andricepollards. Size exclusion chromatography indicated that
noprotein-phytate complexes were present inthis extract. Only inrice pollards was recovery
of phytate in extract 2 high. This feedstuff, therefore, may contain natural, soluble proteinphytate complexes. Alow recovery of both protein and phytate, such as in canola meal, does
not permit todraw a conclusion onthe existence of natural protein-phytate complexes.These
results suggest that complexes of soluble proteins and phytate do not exist, or exist in small
amounts only,intheinvestigated feedstuffs, withthepossible exception ofricepollards.
In many plants phytate is stored in globoids. Globoids are particles that are usually incorporated in the protein bodies of plant-cells (Scott and Loewus, 1986). Consequently, phytate is
usually stored intissuesthat arerich inprotein, e.g., thegermoraleurone layer.Thismaylead
tothe assumption thatprotein isboundtophytate.Thesimilar solubility behavior ofbothproteins and phytate also suggeststhis (Cheryan, 1980).But globoid crystals contain often onlya
small amount ofprotein (Reddy, 2002).Thismakes adirect binding between protein andphytatelessobvious.Ourresultsagreewiththis,thoughwestudied solubleproteinsonly.
Thecomplexing ofprotein withphytatehasbeen shown indifferent invitrostudies (DeRham
and Jost, 1979;Cheryan, 1980).Invivo,thepossible influence ofprotein-phytate complexing
was studied in a number of experiments, by means of digestibility studies. In those studies
diets were supplemented with phytase, which degrades phytate. With phytase supplementation, ileal amino acid digestibility increased in pigs (Officer and Batterham, 1992a; Mroz et
al., 1994) and poultry (Namkung and Leeson, 1999; Ravindran et al., 2000). The improvement is not always significant (Adeola and Sands, 2003), but in a meta-analysis the phytase
effect was significant (Kiesetal.,2001).
From study 1itappearsunlikely that alarge quantity ofnatural, solubleprotein-phytate complexes exist in the feedstuffs studied. Thus, insoluble protein-phytate complexes that are
digested with phytase addition must have been formed within the gastro-intestinal tract of
monogastric animals. From our results it isvery likely that such insoluble complexes are formed in the stomach.At pH 2,most proteins were dissolved, but most precipitated after addition of phytate, with the exception of canola meal. Distal from the proximal duodenum, the
pH isusuallyhigherthan4.Noprotein-phytate complexeswere formed atsuchpHvalues.

Interaction between protein,phytate and microbial phytase

More than 85%of the protein precipitated when the ratio protein :phytate was 10 : 1(at pH
2), or 20 : 1(at pH 3;Table 3).Theprotein :phytate ratio in the complex was lower at pH2
than atpH 3.Probably, phytate has more negative sites available for binding toprotein atpH
3, than at pH 2 (Bebot-Brigaud et al., 1999).Ahigher number of negative sites result in an
increased rate of formation of phytate-protein agglomerates. The "expansion" of this agglomerate continues when additional phytate is available, because the level of phytate in the
complex increases with increasing phytate addition at pH 3. At pH 2, the possible binding
sitesmaybe saturated with protein-bonds,whentheprecipitate isformed. Therefore, the relative amount of phytate in the protein-phytate complex varies little with increasing phytate
addition. Asanapproximate mean,practical corn-soybean meal diets for monogastric animals
contain about 20% crude protein and about 1%phytate (expressed as phytic acid), a ratio of
20 : 1.Therefore, the formation of protein-phytate complexes described above may occur in
the stomach of animals, assuming amechanism similar tothat inthe extracts used inthepresentstudy.
Theratio of protein :phytate in the precipitates (Table 3) was higher than those measured by
LasztityenLasztity (1990).They found amaximalphytate loadinprotein-phytate precipitates
(pH2- 5.5) of 126,90 and 30molper 100kg protein, for soy glycenin, sunflower seed globulin and wheat gluten, respectively. This means the protein :phytate ratios were 1.2 to 5
(w/w).This large difference from ourresults maybe explained bythe different characteristics
oftheproteinsused,andbythetest conditions.
In these tests, at pH 3the protein :phytic acid ratio was higher inthe precipitate of soybean
meal than of casein. This is probably related to the amino acid composition. Basic amino
acids may link best to the phytate ion. Soybean meal contains (on a protein basis) a higher
level of arginine, and about equal proportions of lysine and histidine, as compared to casein
(CVB,2000).
Phytase supplementation prevented the formation of protein-phytate complexes to a large
extent (study 4). If these complexes had been formed already, pepsin dissolved protein from
the complexes atahigher rate andto alarger degreewhen phytasewas also added (Figure 1).
Protein present in precipitates was hydrolyzed into smaller parts by pepsin (Figure 2). The
pieces were only dissolved from phytate when they were smaller than about 12 kD. When
phytase was addedto the protein-phytate precipitate together with pepsin, proteins were liberated from the complex, and hydrolyzed into smaller fragments at a faster rate than without
phytase.Phytaseitself,however, didnothydrolyzeprotein (Figure2).
Forthe digestion ofprotein by animals,the importance oftheincreased rate ofprotein hydrolysis into smaller fragments, andthe solubility ofthese fragments, ispresently unknown. Pepsinhydrolyzesproteinatalowerratefrom aprotein-phytateprecipitatethanfrom solubleprotein. This does not mean, however, that the digestibility oftheseprotein fragments is reduced
to zero. When the pH rises, in the small intestine, probably a large part of the protein-fragments is dissolved. Proteolytic enzymes inthe small intestine may further degrade these fragments. The digestion of amino acids depends on adynamic system, which includes pH,resi-
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dence time in the different compartments of the gastro-intestinal tract, concentration and
degreeofsolubility ofproteins,and concentration ofproteolytic enzymes.
Dietary phytate increases the formation of insoluble protein-phytate complexes in the stomach. So there is a risk that phytate affects digestibility negatively. Phytase prevents formation of these complexes, or aidsto degrade them faster and further. Itmay,therefore, improve
protein digestibility. This mechanism could explain the small increase inprotein digestibility
(about 1-2%-units)observed inmany experiments (Kies etal.,2001).Alsothebinding ofproteolyticenzymestophytatemayexplain apartofthis effect.
It is concluded that in the feedstuffs studied inthe present experiments, only a small amount
of natural soluble protein-phytate complexes is present. Insoluble protein-phytate complexes
are formed at low acidity, as found in the stomach of monogastric animals. Protein degradation from such complexes by pepsin is at a lower rate than from soluble protein. Protein
digestibility may,therefore, be slightlyreduced. Dietaryphytase supplementation preventsthe
formation of protein-phytate complexes, or aids in dissolving them faster. Phytase, therefore,
mayaffect protein digestibility positively.
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Microbialphytaseimprovesperformance, apparent
metabolizable energy,andilealaminoacid
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ABSTRACT
Anexperiment wasconducted toexamine theeffects ofaddingmicrobial phytase or lysineon
theperformance of broilers fed aphosphorus (P)-adequate, but lysine-deficient diet.Awheatsoybean meal-sorghum-based diet, containing 1.00% lysine and 0.45% nonphytate P, was
either supplemented with graded levels of lysine (0.06,0.12, or 0.18%), orwith graded levels
of phytase (125,250, 375,500, 750,or 1000phytase units (FTU)/kg diet). Each diet was fed
tosixpensof 10chickseachfrom day7to28post-hatching.
Addition of lysine linearly increased (P< 0.001) weight gain and gain :feed ratio ofbroilers.
Theresponse inweight gaintoaddedphytasereached aplateau at 500FTU/kg diet (quadratic
effect, P < 0.001). Phytase hadnoeffect ongain :feed to250FTU/kg diet and then increased
(quadratic effect, P< 0.05) with further additions.
Addition of increasing levels of dietary phytase improved (P < 0.001) the digestibilities of
nitrogen and all amino acids.Assuming that the observed responses in weight gain and gain :
feed to added phytase were due to the release of lysine alone and by solving linear or nonlinear response equations for lysine and phytase levels, the lysine equivalency value was
calculatedtobe 500FTU/kgdiet=0.074%lysine.
Phytase alsoincreasedthe apparent metabolizable energy (AME)level;theresponsereacheda
plateau at 750 FTU/kg diet (quadratic effect, P < 0.001). These results showed that both
amino acid (lysine) and energy responses are responsible for the performance improvements
observedwhenphytasewasaddedtoawheat-soybean meal-sorghum-based diet.

Supplemental phytase in lysine-deficient broiler diets

INTRODUCTION
The value of microbial phytase in releasing phytate-bound P and improving P bioavailability
ofplant ingredients for poultry iswell documented (Coelho and Kornegay, 1996).Phytate, in
its natural state, is also complexed with various cations, protein, lipids (Cosgrove, 1966)and
starch (Thompson and Yoon, 1984). The significance of phytate in the utilization by poultry
and swine of nutrients other than P,however, has received little attention until recently. By
releasing these phytate-bound nutrients and improving theirutilization, dietarymicrobial phytase supplementation would be expected to have protein/amino acid and energy effects in
monogastric animals. This hypothesis has been confirmed in a number of studies in poultry.
Generally,positive effects of supplementalphytasewereshownonaminoaciddigestibility(Yi
et al., 1996b;Biehl and Baker, 1997;Sebastian etal., 1997;Ledoux etal., 1999;Ravindranet
al., 1999a, 2000) and on AME (Farrell et al, 1993;Farrell and Martin, 1998;Ledoux et al,
1999;NamkungandLeeson, 1999;Selleetal, 1999;Ravindran etal, 2000).
Theobserved improvements inprotein and amino acid digestibility duetophytase are ofconsiderablepractical significance andneedtobequantified toenabletheir inclusion in least-cost
diet formulations. In the present study these effects were quantified in a basal diet that was
lysine-deficient but available P-adequate. The effect of graded dietary levels of phytase or
lysineonperformance, apparent ileal amino aciddigestibility andAMEofbroilerswasinvestigated. On the basis of the results, equations were generated for performance responses obtained with supplemental phytase and lysine. These were used to calculate the equivalency
value ofphytase for lysine.This approach was similar tothatemployedbyYietal.(1996c)to
calculatePequivalency values for phytase forbroilers fed P-deficient diets.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Dietarytreatments Ten experimental diets,containing varying levels of lysine ormicrobial
phytase, were formulated. Feed ingredients sufficient for the feeding trial were obtained in
bulk and were analyzed for phytate P,total P, Ca, N and amino acids prior to feed formulation. Monocalcium phosphate and limestone were analyzed for total P and Ca.Awheat-sorghum-based diet containing 91 % of the recommended level of lysine for broiler starters
(NRC, 1994)served asthebasal diet (diet 1).Composition ofthebasal diet isshown inTable
1. This diet met or exceeded recommended requirements for all amino acids, except lysine
(NRC, 1994), and contained recommended levels of non-phytate P (0.45%). The phytate-P
level inthe diet was 0.30%. The Ca :non-phytate Pratio was maintained at 2.3 : 1.Celite,a
source of acid-insoluble ash (AIA),was added at 2 %as a digesta marker. Wheat was steampelletedpriortomixing thediets,tolowerthe inherentphytase activity.
Diets 2 to 4, containing 96, 102 and 107% of the recommended total lysine levels (NRC,
1994),were formulated bytheaddition ofL-lysinemonochloridetothebasaldiet(diet 1).The
other five diets (diets 5 through 10) were used for testing graded levels of phytase. To the
basal diet (diet 1) 125,250,375,500,750,or 1000FTU/kg wasadded.Themicrobial phytase
(Natuphos®5000 Granulate; DSM Food Specialties, Delft, The Netherlands; obtainable from
BASFAG,Germany)contained 5,000phytaseunits(FTU)/gphytase activity. OneFTUisthe
quantity of enzyme that releases 1/imol of inorganic P/min from 5.1 mM sodium phytate at
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pH 5.5 at 37 °C. All diets were supplemented with a xylanase product (Natugrain Blend;
DSM Food Specialties, Delft, The Netherlands). Addition of xylanase preparations in wheatbased diets is a routine practice to ameliorate the adverse effects of wheat nonstarch polysaccharides on broiler performance (Ravindran et al., 1996c). In diets with added phytase, nonphytate P and calcium levels were lowered by adjusting the inclusion rates of monocalcium
phosphate and limestone and by taking into account the P equivalency for phytase (500 FTU =
1 g P from monocalcium phosphate) as recommended by the manufacturer. Sorghum levels
were increased in the phytase diets in place of monocalcium phosphate and limestone.
TABLE 1. Composition of the basal diet (diet l) 1
Ingredient
Wheat
Sorghum
Soybean meal
Canola meal
Rice polishings
Corn gluten meal
Vegetable oil
Dextrose

Percentage
33.05
22.26
22.50
5.00
2.60
2.50
4.70
0.75

Calculated analysis ,%
Total P
PhytateP
Non-phytate P
Calcium
Calcium: non-phytate P
AME,MJ/kg
Crudeprotein
Lysine
Methionine +cysteine

Ingredient
Celite
Monocalcium phosphate
Limestone
DL-methionine
L-threonine
Vitamin-mineral premix2
Salt
Choline chloride

Percentage
2.00
1.64
1.66
0.29
0.07
0.50
0.30
0.20

Determined values,%
0.75
0.30
0.45
1.03
2.3:1
13.1
19.75
l.OO4
0.93

Crude protein
Lysine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Phenylalanine- tyrosine
Valine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Histidine
Arginine

19.62
0.97
0.93
0.23
1.98
1.46
1.11
1.80
0.49
1.26

' Diets2to4wereformulated byadditionofL-lysinemonochloridetoprovide 1.06, 1.12,or1.18% lysine. Diets
5to 10wereformulated bythesupplementationof 125,250,375,500,750,or 1000FTU/kgdiet.Alldietscontainedxylanase(Natugrain®blendgranulate;80mg/kg).
2
Supplied per kilogram diet: frans-retinol, 3.3 mg; cholecalciferol, 87.5 fig;dl-a-tocopheryl acetate, 20 mg;
menadione,2mg;thiamine, 1.5mg;riboflavin, 8mg;calciumpantothenate, 15 mg;niacin,30mg;pyridoxine, 5
mg;folic acid,2mg;cyanocobalamin, 15fig;biotin, 100fig; Mn,75mg;Zn,50mg;Cu,5 mg;Mo,1.6mg; Co,
300/ig;I, 1 mg;Fe,20mg;Se,100fig; cholinechloride,300mg;ethoxyquin, 125 mg.
3
Calculatedbasedonanalyzedvaluesforindividualingredients,withtheexceptionofAME,whichwasobtained
fromunpublishedvaluesfromCamden(W.L.Bryden,unpublisheddata).
4
Allaminoacids,except lysine,aresupplied tomeetorexceedtherecommended requirements forbroilerstarters(NRC,1994).
Birds and Conduct of the Trial
Experimental procedures were approved by the University of Sydney Animal Care and Ethics Committee and complied with the Australian Code of
Practice for the Care and Use ofAnimals for Scientific Purposes.
One-day-old male broiler chicks (Cobb) were obtained from a commercial hatchery and fed a
commercial broiler starter diet (23 % crude protein) to day 7. On day 7, the birds were indivi-
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dually weighed, and the heaviest and lightest were discarded. Six hundred chicks of uniform
weights were randomly allotted to60pens (10chicks/pen) inelectrically heated, raised,wirefloored starting cages in an environmentally controlled room. Each of the 10 dietary treatments was randomly assigned to six pens of ten chicks each. The diets, in mash form, were
fed from days 7 to 28. Feed and water were available ad libitum.On day 18,all birds were
transferred to60cageswith facilities for excreta collection.
Measurements Individual body weights and pen feed intake were recorded at weekly
intervals. Mortality was recorded daily. During the third week of the trial, feed intake and
excreta output were measured quantitatively per pen over four consecutive days (days 24 to
27)to obtainAMEdata.Theexcretawascollected daily at0900h,dried for 24hat80°Cina
forced-air oven, and pooled within apen for analysis. Care was taken to avoid contamination
from feathers, scales and debris.The dried excretawere allowedto equilibrate to atmospheric
conditions before being weighed. Representative samples were taken and ground to pass
through a0.5-mm sieve.
On day 28,all surviving birds were killed by intracardial injection of sodium pentobarbitone.
The small intestine was immediately exposed, and digesta contents were collected from the
lowerhalfoftheileum,pooledwithinapen andprocessed asdescribedpreviously(Ravindran
etal., 1999a).Toeashhasbeen shown tobeagood indicator ofPstatusandaccurate indetermining P availability of diets for poultry (Potter, 1988).Therefore, toe sampleswere obtained
by severing the left middle toe through the joint between the second and third tarsal bones
from the distal end.Thetoes ofallbirdswithin apenwerepooled, andthecomposite samples
weredriedtoaconstantweightat 100°Candthenashedinamuffle furnace at600°Cfor 6h.
Toeashwasexpressed asapercentage ofdryweight.
Chemicalanalysis The gross energy levels of diet and excreta samples were determined
using an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Gallenkamp) standardized with benzoic acid. Nitrogen
content was determined bythe method of Sweeney (1989) using an FP-428 nitrogen determinator (LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MI, USA). Amino acid concentrations in the diet and ileal
digesta samples were determined using a Shimadzu amino acid analysis system (Shimadzu
Corp.,Kyoto,Japan)after acidhydrolysis (Ravindran etal., 1999a).Tryptophan contentswere
determined following alkalinehydrolysis ofsamplesaccordingtotheprocedures ofRavindran
and Bryden (1996). Separate sulfur amino acid analyses were not carried out. TheAIA contentsof diet and ileal digesta samplesweremeasured after ashingthe samples andtreatingthe
ash with boiling 4 M hydrochloric acid (Siriwan et al., 1993). All diets were analyzed for
phytaseactivityusingtheprocedures described elsewhere (Selleetal., 1996).
Calculations The AME values of the diets were calculated using the following formula.
Appropriate corrections weremade for differences inmoisture content.
AMEdiet(MJ/kg)=(feed intakexgrossenergy^)- (excreta outputx grossenergyexcreta)
feed intake
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Apparent ileal nitrogen and amino acid digestibilities were calculated, using AIA as the
indigestible marker, as follows:
Apparent digestibility (%) = (amino acid/AIA)<j -(aminoacid/AIA), x 100
(amino acid/AIA)d
where (amino acid/AIA)jand (amino acid /AIA)i aretheratios of amino acid ornitrogen to
acid-insoluble ash inthediet andthe ileal digesta,respectively.
Statisticalanalysis The data were analyzed by the General Linear Models procedure of
SAS®(Release 6.04; SASInstitute, Cary,NC,USA)withpenmeans asthe experimental unit.
Linear and quadratic effects of lysine (diets 1 to4) and supplemental phytase (diet 1 and diets
5to 10)on gain, feed intake,gain :feed ratio,toe ash,AME and ileal digestibility ofnitrogen
andamino acidsweretestedusingorthogonalpolynomials.
Linear and nonlinear response functions of body weight gain, feed intake and gain :feed that
best fit the datawere derived for lysine levels (diets 1 through4)andfor phytase levels (diet1
anddiets 5through 10).Themodelsusedwere as follows:
Linear function
Nonlinear function

Y=a+bX
Y=a(l-be" x )

where Y = the response measurement, and X = lysine (percentage of diet) or phytase added
(FTU/kg diet). The nonlinear or linear response equations with the higher r value for added
lysine and the equations for added phytase were set equal and solved using the procedures
described by Yi et al. (1996c). Linear and non-linear response functions of AME and ileal
digestibility of nitrogen and amino acids that best fit the data were also derived for phytase
levels (diet 1 anddiets 5through 10).
RESULTS
Mortality during the trial was within acceptable levels (less than 2 %) and was not related to
dietarytreatments.Theanalyzedphytase activities indicatedthatthe determined values agreed
well at lower dosages, but there was an overestimation at dosages of 500 FTU/kg diet and
above. The determined supplemented microbial phytase activity in diets 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10
were 123,253,378, 688, 1068 and 1363 FTU/kg diet, respectively. The analyzed amino acid
contents of diet 1(lysine-deficient basal diet) confirmed that this diet met or exceeded the
recommended requirements for all essential amino acids (NRC, 1994), except lysine (Table
1).Thedetermined value for lysine agreedcloselywiththecalculatedvalue.
PerformanceData The influence of dietary treatments on broiler performance is summarized in Table 2.Addition of graded levels of lysine,to awheat-soybean meal-sorghum basal
diet containing 1.00% lysine, linearly (P<0.001) increased weight gain and gain :feed ratio
of broilers. Feed intake increased up to the 1.12%dietary lysine and then declined (quadratic
effect, P< 0.05) with further addition.
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TABLE 2. Performance and toe ash contents of broilers fed a lysine-deficient wheat-soybean
meal-sorghum diet containing varying levels of lysine and phytase from 7-28 days of age.

Dietno.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
SEM

Treatment
Lysine,
Phytase,
FTU/kg
%
l.OO2
1.06
1.12
1.18
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

0
0
0
0
125
250
375
500
750
1,000

Weight gain,
g/bird

Feed intake,
g/bird

Gain: feed, Toe ash content,
g/kg
%

823
850
884
8993
832
847
857
864
867
8615

1,475
1,489
1,514
1,4684
1,492
1,516
1,509
1,497
1,492
1,494

558
571
584
6123
558
559
568
577
581
5766

12.9
12.9
13.1
13.2
13.0
13.3
13.0
13.2
13.4
12.9

5.8

13.3

3.1

0.18

1

Each mean represents sixpens of 10birds each.
Represents 91% ofthe recommended lysine level for broiler starters (NRC, 1994).
3
Lysine effect (linear,P <0.001).
4
Lysine effect (quadratic,P <0.05).
5
Phytase effect (linear, P < 0.001; quadratic,P <0.001).
6
Phytase effect (linear, P <0.001; quadratic,P <0.05).
2

The response in weight gain to the addition of graded levels of phytase reached a plateau at
500 FTU/kg diet (quadratic effect, P <0.001). In the case of gain :feed, added phytase had no
effect up to 250 FTU/kg diet and then increased (quadratic effect, P <0.05) with further addition of phytase. Feed intake was not influenced (P >0.05) by the addition of phytase.
Using the procedure described by Yi et al. (1996c), this data set was used to estimate lysine
equivalency values for microbial phytase. Linear and nonlinear functions that gave the best fit
(the highest r2) to the data were derived for lysine and phytase. The equations were then set
equal and solved. Estimates were obtained for weight gain and gain : feed, but equations for
feed intake were found to be poor fits and are further not considered.
For weight gain (Y),the following equations and solution were obtained:
Y = 404.29 + 420.25 x dietary lysine (%)
(r2 = 0.98)
0359xFTU/kg
Y = 868.2 (1- 0.0556e-°°
)
(r2 = 0.92)
00359xFTU/k8
Solution: % lysine = 1.1039 (1 -0.1041e-°
).
The dietary lysine level is the calculated total lysine level, and the phytase level is the calculated added phytase. When resolved, the level of lysine equivalent to 500 FTU/kg diet addition is 1.0848 %. Therefore, released lysine = lysine equivalency estimate - lysine in basal
diet (i.e., 1.00%). The gain response from 500 FTU/kg diet is therefore equal to 0.0848 %
lysine. Because the recommended inclusion rate of Natuphos® phytase in broiler diets is 500
FTU/kg diet, this level was considered in the calculation of lysine equivalency.
Similarly for gain :feed ratio (Yi) responses, this resulted in the following equations:
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Yi = 282.2 + 272.8 x dietary lysine (%)
(r2 = 0.97)
00157x FTU/kg
Yi = 587.9 (1 - 0.0574e-°)
(r2 = 0.79)
00157xFTU/kg
Solution: % lysine = 1.1206(1 -0.1104e-°
).
When resolved, the level of lysine equivalent to 500 FTU/kg diet addition is 1.0641%. The
gain :feed response from 500 FTU/kg diet is therefore equal to 0.0641%lysine.
The average of the above two estimates was 0.0744 %. Based on the assumption that the
observed responses in weight gain and gain : feed to added phytase were due to the release of
lysine alone, the lysine equivalency value of the enzyme can be considered as 500 FTU/kg diet
= 0.0744% lysine.
Toe ash data Although the diets were formulated to contain recommended levels of nonphytate P, to discount any possible P effects, the toe ash contents of the birds were determined. The results summarized in Table 2 show that treatments had no effect on toe ash contents.
Ileal Digestibility of Nitrogen and Amino Acids
The influence of microbial phytase on the
apparent ileal nitrogen and amino acid digestibilities is presented in Table 3. Addition of
increasing levels of dietary phytase caused linear (P < 0.001) improvements in the digestibilities of nitrogen and all amino acids. The increases in the digestibility of arginine, lysine,
aspartic acid and glutamic acid also contained quadratic components (P < 0.05 to 0.01). The
TABLE 3. Apparent ileal digestibility of N and amino acids1 of a lysine-deficient wheat-soybean meal-sorghum diet for broilers as influenced by varying levels of microbial phytase.
DietNo
Phytase,FTU/kg

1
2

SEM P-value2

Diet1
0

Diet5
125

Diet 6
250

Diet7
375

Diet8
500

Diet9
750

Diet 10
1000

Nitrogen

78.1

78.7

78.9

79.8

81.2

81.0

82.2

0.51

< 0.001

Arginine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Valine

82.1
79.6
76.1
76.4
79.4
77.1
74.9
76.2
76.9

82.4
79.7
75.2
76.9
81.2
77.2
75.6
76.6
75.1

82.8
80.3
76.5
77.0
81.6
78.3
76.8
75.8
76.3

84.9
82.8
76.8
79.2
82.5
78.1
76.3
78.0
74.3

85.6
82.4
79.5
79.2
83.0
80.8
78.5
79.4
80.8

85.2
83.4
79.3
79.6
83.4
80.2
77.9
79.2
80.0

86.2
82.8
79.6
81.3
84.1
82.5
79.6
79.7
81.8

0.45
0.76
0.56
0.82
0.46
0.58
0.66
0.47
0.59

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Alanine
Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Serine
Tyrosine

77.2
77.2
80.8
76.8
76.3
76.1

76.8
77.3
81.1
77.4
77.1
75.4

76.9
78.0
82.1
76.7
76.2
76.6

79.7
78.7
84.7
79.8
78.0
76.5

80.1
80.7
85.5
80.1
79.4
78.7

82.4
81.9
85.4
79.4
80.3
77.9

82.6
81.0
85.7
81.6
81.3
79.1

0.70
0.43
0.58
0.47
0.63
0.52

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Overall mean

77.5

77.7

78.1

79.4

80.9

81.0

81.9

0.36

< 0.001

Each mean represents sixpens of 10birds each.
Linear effect. Quadratic effect was not significant, except for arginine, lysine and aspartic acid (P <0.05) and
glutamic acid (P<0.01).
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magnitude ofresponsetoaddedphytasevaried depending onthelevel ofsupplementation and
theaminoacidconsidered. Theincreasesinaminoaciddigestibilitywereminimal at250FTU/
kgdietaddition. Formostamino acids,thehighest responseswere observed atthe addi-tionof
1000FTU/kg. Therelative improvements inthe digestibility ofall essential amino acids were
4.4and 5.6%with 500and 1000FTU/kg dietary addition,respectively.
AME data TheAME content ofthe diet was not influenced by lysine levels (Table 4)but
increased with increasing levels of supplemental phytase. The maximum effect was obtained
at 750 FTU/kg (quadratic effect, P < 0.001). Addition of 500 FTU/kg improved the AME
valueby2.3%(14.2vs. 14.5MJ/kgdrymatter).
TABLE 4. Apparent metabolizable energy (AME)1 of a lysine-deficientwheat-soybean meal-sorghum diet for broilers asinflu-encedby
varying dietarylevelsoflysineandmicrobialphytase.

Dietno.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Treatment
Lysine ,
Phytase,
FTU/kg
%
l.OO2
1.06
1.12
1.18
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

SEM

0
0
0
0
125
250
375
500
750
1,000

AME,
MJ/kgdrymatter
14.2
14.3
14.2
14.2
14.2
14.3
14.4
14.5
14.7
14.63
0.1

Eachmeanrepresentssixpensof 10birdseach.
Represents 91%oftherecommended lysine level forbroilerstarters(NRC, 1994).
3
Phytase effect (linear,P < 0.001;quadratic,P <0.001).

2

DISCUSSION
The relevance of phytate-protein complexes in lowering protein utilization in monogastric
animals and the potential of microbial phytase to release the phytate-bound protein have
attracted considerable attention in recent years (Kies and Selle, 1998).Although the P equivalency values for microbial phytase arewell established (Coelho and Kornegay, 1996), corresponding data on amino acidrelease arelimited.Thepresent study wasdesignedtoestimate
the lysine equivalency value of phytase in a lysine-deficient basal diet. Phytase will release
lysine from phytate-protein complexes and result in an improved performance of broilers.
Based onthis assumption, the addition of 500FTU/kg ofawheat-soybean meal-sorghum diet
was calculated to be equivalent to 0.074 % lysine as measured by responses in body weight
gain andgain :feed ratio.Thediets 3and4mightnothavebeen deficient in lysine duringthe
lastweekaccordingtotheNRC (1994)recommendation, which is 1.00% lysine for 3to6wk-
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oldbroilers.Becausetherewasstillaclearimprovement ingain andgain :feed onthesediets,
thisrecommendation isprobably toolowfor thechicks inthis experiment.
Themultifaceted effects ofphytase inpractical diets arebeing increasingly appreciated, andit
is possible that the observed performance responses may reflect the release of P, available
amino acids and energy by the added phytase. The absence of a significant influence ofphytase on toe ash content (Table 2) indicates that the diets contained adequate amounts of nonphytate P to support bone mineralization and that the observed performance responses were
independent of P effects of the enzyme. The digestibility data show that the addition of phytase significantly improved not only the ileal digestibility of lysine but also of other amino
acids. Thepositive influence of microbial phytase on the apparent ileal digestibility of amino
acids is in agreement with previous reports. In the present study, the addition of 500 FTU/kg
diet increased the mean amino acid digestibility with 3.4% units, which is higher than the
increments of 1.3 to 2.3%units observed in previous studies (Yi et al., 1996b; Sebastian et
al., 1997;Namkung and Leeson, 1999;Ravindran et al.,2000).Ravindran et al. (1999a) and
Selle etal. (2000) discussed possible mechanisms contributing tothe observed improvements
inaminoacid digestibility indetail.
Significant improvements in AME were also observed with phytase addition. The energy
effects of phytase in wheat and wheat-sorghum based diets have been reported previously
(Ravindran et al., 1999c, 2000), and the present results again confirm these effects. Improvements in the AME or TME (true ME) of poultry diets based on corn (Namkung and Leeson,
1999), sorghum (Farrell et al., 1993; Selle et al., 1999), oats (Farrell and Martin, 1993) and
barley (Zhang et al., 1999) have also been reported in the literature. The mechanism of the
AME effect is largely unknown, but improved protein digestibility is responsible, at least in
part, for these responses. The data of Ravindran et al. (2000) show that phytase may improve
energy utilization, independent of its effect on amino acid digestion. It was proposed that
mineral-phytate complexes may contribute tothe formation of insoluble metallic soaps in the
gastrointestinal tract,which is aconstraint on lipidutilization. Bypreventing the formation of
mineral-phytate complexes, phytase may reduce the degree of soap formation in the gut and
enhance the utilization of energy derived from lipids. Dietary levels of calcium and saturated
fatswouldhaveparticularrelevance tothisproposed modeofaction.
Starch digestibility ofpoultry diets isnot usually considered tobe limiting, but anotherpossible facet ofthe mode of action of phytase isthe removal ofthe adverse effects of phytic acid
on starch digestion. It has been demonstrated in humans that manipulation of dietary phytate
levels modifies the blood glucose response or glycemic index (Thompson et al., 1987). The
glycemic indexwasnegatively correlated (r= -0.71; P < 0.01)withphytate concentrations in
foods (Yoon et al., 1983), which infers that phytate reduces carbohydrate digestibility.
Thompson and Yoon (1984) suggested that phytate might affect starch digestibility by
interacting with proteins closely associated with starch or by direct binding with starch via
phosphate links. It was also suggested that phytate inhibition of amylase might be a factor in
thereduced blood glucose responses. Considerable invitroevidence indicatesthatphytate isa
potent, noncompetitive inhibitor of a-amylase activity, probably as a result of phytate complexing with the enzyme or blocking its active sites (Sharma et al., 1978;Knuckles and Bet-
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schart, 1987; Li et al., 1993). Desphande and Cheryan (1984) suggested that the capacity of
phytate to inhibit amylase may play a physiological role in relation to starch reserves during
seed germination.
In the case of wheat, an additional mode of action has been recently proposed to explain
improvements in AME with added phytase (Ravindran et al., 1999c). Based on the observationthatphytate isan integral component ofthecell wall matrix inwheat (Frolich, 1990),it
was postulated that microbial phytase may be acting inamanner similar to that of exogenous
xylanases,by disrupting cellwalls and enhancing contact between digestive enzymes and cell
contents.
It is therefore evident that responses in overall amino acid digestibility andAME are responsible for the performance improvements observed when phytase was added to the lysinedeficient diet.Thepresent results,alongwith otherreports(Ledouxetal., 1999;Namkungand
Leeson, 1999;Ravindran et al., 1999c,2000;Zhang etal, 1999),indicatethatthe amino acid
responses to added phytase are generally associated with energy responses. Because it is not
possible to separate the amino acid and energy responses, the difficulty in achieving the
original aim of estimating lysine equivalency values for phytase becomes evident. Not withstanding this difficulty, data are generated onthe dose-response effects ofphytase addition on
amino acid digestibility and AME values in a wheat-soybean meal-sorghum diet for broiler
chickens. The present results also confirm the positive effects of microbial phytase on the
digestibility ofnutrientsotherthanR
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ABSTRACT
Phytate is amolecule rich inphosphorus (P).However, the P inphytate is of low availability
to monogastric animals because they lack the proper enzyme system to hydrolyze phytate.
Consequently, thereisahighPconcentration inthemanureof animals fed ondiets containing
phytate, and this can lead to environmental pollution. Because phytate can complex with
minerals, starch,proteins and digestive enzymes,it also has anti-nutritional properties. Limiting the P output of monogastric animals, by increasing the digestibility (pigs) or availability
(poultry) of P inthe diet,by hydrolyzing phosphate from phytate, was the original reason for
developing microbial phytase. Ithasbeen shown inmany studiesthat Pexcretion bypigs and
poultrycanbereduced by30%byincluding phytase intheirdiets.
The digestibility of other nutrients bound to phytate can also be increased considerably by
hydrolysis of the phytate molecule by phytase. A number of studies have been performed in
poultry and pigs to determine the effect on amino acid digestibility of adding microbial phytase to the feed. In general, an increase of 1-3% has been reported. It was shown by metaanalysis that these improvements were significant for most amino acids at a phytase supplementation rate of 500 FTU/kg diet. Inpiglets and broilers an improvement inperformance of
1.5-3%owas often observed when phytase was included in the diet, even if the diet met the
digestible/available P requirement. This improvement in performance cannot be explained by
improvements inaminoacid digestibility alone.Ithasbeen suggested thatthereisaneffect on
energyutilization aswell,andthishasnowbeen confirmed instudieswithpoultry.
To apply this information in feed compounding, matrix values are proposed for use by the
industry in linear programming. Depending on many factors, feed costs can be decreased by
up to EUR 3.50/ton (December 2000; US$ 3.00) by the addition of phytase to diets that are
not limiting inP.Limiting thetotal Pcontent inthe diet to a lower concentration can increase
theeconomicadvantage ofaddingphytase.Thebroadness ofthe impactofthisenzyme onthe
nutritionalvalueoffeed makes itareallyremarkable enzyme.
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INTRODUCTION
Phytase has been used as a commercial feed additive for 10 years. It effectively improves
phosphorus (P) digestibility in diets that differ widely in composition, for different species of
monogastric animals. Even though Nelson and colleagues reported already in 1968 that the
addition of microbial-derived phytase increased the availability of P for poultry, it was not
until 1991 that phytase could be used at a commercially attractive price. There were two
reasons for this: (1) it was only at this time that scientific developments (recombinant DNA
technology) made itpossible toproduce phytase atacostthatwasattractive tothe feed industry, and (2) intensive livestock production in some regions of the world, notably The Netherlands,createdademand forphytase.
Phytasewas specifically developed asan "environmental" enzyme.Between 60%and 75%of
the P infeedstuffs ofplant origin ispresent asphytate. Because monogastric animals lack the
enzyme necessary to hydrolyze phytate, under practical feeding conditions their requirement
for digestible (pigs) or available (poultry) P can only be met by addition of inorganic phosphates totheir diets.Alarge proportion ofP is excreted in feces, creating environmental problems. The addition of phytase to the diet permits hydrolysis of phytate. As a result, it is
possible to decrease the P content of the diets and reduce P output in manure. The phytase
productNatuphos®wasdeveloped astheresult from alargeresearchprogram, initiated within
DSM during the 1980s, with the aimto identify asuitable phytase-producing microorganism.
Thousands ofmicroorganisms were screened and theirphytasestested for activity at different
pH values,their resistance topepsin and their thermostability. Finally, aphytase from Aspergillus niger(formerly known asA.ficuum)was identified as thebest candidate and waspurified,cloned andoverexpressed inanA nigerorganism (VanGorcumetal, 1995).
Inthispaperthe studiesperformed toassesstheeffects ofmicrobialphytase onthedigestibility of protein and amino acids in feeds for poultry and pigs and on the metabolizable energy
content of feeds for poultry arereviewed. Onlytrialsperformed withNatuphos®are included,
because this product wasthe choice in almost all trials carried out to study the effect ofphytaseonprotein digestibility andenergy metabolizability.
PHYTASE:EFFECTONDIGESTIBILITY OFP,PROTEINANDAMINOACIDS
Effectonphosphorusdigestibility(availability)
The efficacy of microbial phytase was
evaluated with different animal species in close collaboration with the Dutch feed industry.In
these studies, and in many other studies thereafter (in the Netherlands and other countries),
the main objective was to quantify the amount of P liberated by phytase and the amount of
inorganic phosphate that it could replace.An example of the effect of microbial phytase onP
availability inbroilers ispresented in Table 1.Inthistrial (Simons etal., 1990),adietconsisting of corn, sorghum, soybean and sunflower meals was fed. Thebasal diet was deficient in
available P; it contained 4.5 g total P (of which 3.0 gphytate-P) per kg. An inorganic phosphate or microbial phytase was added. A diet containing 7.5 gtotal P/kg (4.5 gavailable P/
kg)wasincluded asthepositivecontrol.
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Table 1.Effect of increasing concentrations of dietary microbial phytase1 on
theavailability andexcretionofphosphorus inbroilers(Simonsetal., 1990).
Phytase addition,
FTU/kg
0
0
0
250
500
750
1000
1500

Pcontent,
g/kg
4.5
6.0
7.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5

P availability,

%
49.8
45.6
44.6
56.5
59.6
59.5
62.5
64.5

P inmanure,
g/kg drymatterintake
2.7
3.8
4.9
2.3
2.1
2.1
2.0
1.9

The amount of phytase supplemented to the diet is expressed in phytase units (FTU). One
FTU isdefined asthe amount of enzyme that liberates 1umol orthophosphate/min from 5.1
mM sodium phytate, atpH 5.5 and 37°C (Engelen etal., 1994).

FromTable 1itappearsthatmicrobial phytase increased theavailability of P for broilers considerably.At 1500FTU/kgdiet, Pavailability increased by 15%, and its excretion wasreduced, especially when compared to the positive control diet. The performance of broilers also
improved.Weightgain (0to24daysof age) increased from 338g/broiler(negative control)to
683 g (positive control) and to 733 g (1500 FTU/kg). The corresponding feed : gain ratios
were 1.85, 1.55 and 1.50, respectively. Thus, P availability increased, P excretion decreased
andperformance wasimprovedbyphytase addition. These resultswerenotunexpected, since
thecontrol dietwasdeficient inavailableP.
Similar results were obtained in studies with pigs. Beers and Jongbloed (1992) investigated
the effect of adding microbial phytase to two basal diets, on P digestibility in growing pigs
(20-55 kg). The first diet contained corn and soybean meal as main components, and also
tapioca, barley and peas; the second diet additionally contained by-products (hominy feed,
sunflower seed meal and rapeseed meal) and had a higher phytate content than the first diet.
Sixlevels ofphytase were added,ranging from 200to2000 FTU/kg feed. Theincrease inthe
digestible Pcontentofthedietsisshown inFigure1.
1.20

Corn-soybeanmeal
Corn-soybeanmeal-by-products

500

1000 1500
FTU/kgadded

2000

2500

Figure 1.Effect ofincreasing concentrations ofmicrobialphytaseon
thedigestible Pcontent ofpigfeeds (BeersandJongbloed, 1992).
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Of interest inFigure 1 isthe different shape ofthetwocurves.Thedigestible Pcontent inthe
corn-soybean meal diet increasesrapidly uptoanenzyme inclusion of400FTU/kg.Athigher
inclusions there isonlyasmall further increase.Inthe diet containingby-products,the increaseindigestible Pwaslowerat low additions ofphytase,but increased sharplyuptoaconcentration of 1000FTU/kg;thereafter, no additional effect was observed. Inboth dietsthe inclusionrateof500FTU/kg increasedthedigestible Pbyapproximately 0.8 g/kg diet.
In most trials the efficacy of microbial phytase was compared to inorganic P sources. From
studies mentioned above, and others, itwas concluded that dietary supplementation with 500
FTU is equivalent to 1gof P from monocalcium phosphate (MCP). This value is similar for
pigs and broilers, but for laying hens the value is 300 FTU. These values were recently confirmedinaliterature review(Kornegay, 1999).
Effectofphytase onperformance
When experiments were carried out to establish the
P value of phytase, it was often observed that performance was also improved. This is not
surprising, because P-deficient basal diets were used in those studies and P deficiency is
known to reduce performance (Simons et al., 1990). Responses were, however, often larger
than couldbe attributed tothe improved Psupply.Tostudy the effect ofmicrobial phytaseon
performance, using diets not limiting in available P,two broiler trials were performed. Kies
and Schutte(1997)offered acorn-soybean meal diet, adequate inavailable P,tobroilershoused in floor pens.Threepens of females (55/pen) andthreepens ofmales (50/pen) were includedper treatment. Starter (1-14 days) and grower (14-38 days) diets were fed. The available
dietaryPcontentwaskept constant bytheaddition ofMCPand/ormicrobialphytase,assumingthat 500 FTU is equivalent to 1g of MCP-P.No additional effect from adding more than
500FTU/kgwasassumed. Results(Table2)showthatperformance ofbroilersimprovedwith
increasing phytase addition. Supplementation of 500 or 1000 FTU/kg improved performance
1.5-2%.Resultsfrom SchutteandKies(1995)were similar.
Similarresponseswereobtainedwithpiglets.Calculationsweremadebasedonareview of17
studies. Inthese studies,phytase was added to diets not limiting in digestible P,according to
local standards or to Jongbloed et al. (1994). Results were subjected to linear regression analysis,usingdeviation ofgrowth-corrected feed :gainratios,comparedtothe control,asthe
Table2.Effect ofmicrobialphytaseonperformance (1-38days)ofbroilers fed acornsoybeanmeal dietwithadequate availablephosphorus level(Kies and Schutte, 1997)
1Diet
Phytase addition, FTU/kg
Total P,g/kg
Available P,g/kg
Gain,g/bird
Feed: gain ratio
1

1
0
7.8/6.7 1
4.5/3.5 1
2098a'2
1.581a

2
250
7.3/ 6.2
4.5/3.5
2107*
1.568*

3
500
6.8/5.7
4.5/3.5
2145c
1.571*

Starterandgrowerdiet,respectively.
Values inthesamerowwithoutacommon superscriptdiffer significantly (P< 0.05).

4
1000
6.8/5.7
4.5/3.5
2137bc
1.559"
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dependentvariable.Afixedeffect for thetrialnumberwasincluded astheintercept (tocorrect
for differences between trials): Y =A, + b x X, where Y = difference in growth-corrected
feed conversion ratio (g/g),Aj = random intercept per trial (i = 1-17), b = regression coefficient and X =added phytase (FTU/kg).Details areprovided by Kies etal. (1997).Theresulting regression line (Y = -0.000094 x X; R2= 0.94) and observations (-Aj) are presented in
Figure2.
FTU/kg

1500

a.
o

Figure2.Effect ofaddition ofmicrobial phytaseoncorrected feed conversion ratioof
piglets (difference from controls) fed ondietsnotlimitingindigestiblephosphorus.
Theeffect ofmicrobial phytase supplementation onperformance indietsnotlimiting indigestible(available)Pcouldbeexplained inseveralways:
(a) P requirement is underestimated. Defined requirement is not necessarily the level to
obtain maximal performance. This effect is unlikely to be a major factor in this case.
When dietary digestible P level exceeds the animal's requirement, there is only a small
effect onpigperformance (Jongbloed, 1987).
(b) Phytase liberates cations from phytate and increases their availability. These cations (e.g.
Ca, Mg, Mn,Zn, Cu and Fe) are,however, usually not limiting inpractical diets for pigs
and poultry. Itis,therefore, unlikely that increase of their availability has amajor impact
on performance.
(c) Phytate can also bind with starch and protein, as shown in Figure 3. The action of phytase will liberate (a part of) these compounds, thereby increasing the energy and protein
valueofthediet.
Effectonprotein andaminoaciddigestibility
A number of trials have been conducted
with poultry and pigs, to study the effect of microbial phytase on protein and amino acid
digestibility. In general, dietary microbial phytase supplementation improved the digestibility
values of amino acids and crude protein by 1to 3%.There were, however, large variations
between trials,probably caused by differences in composition ofthe diets and inmethods for
determining digestibility.
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Figure3.Possible interactionswith aphytatemolecule.
An illustration of the effect of phytase on performance of broilers, protein and amino acid
digestibility and AME is presented in Table 3 (Ravindran et al., 2001). In this experiment,
different levels of phytase (up to 1000 FTU/kg) were added to a basal diet. Diets met the
available Prequirements ofthebirds (4.5 g/kg feed).Absence ofatreatment effect ontoe ash
weight confirmed that P was not limiting. The basal diet was deficient in lysine (80% of
requirement) in order to estimate the protein value directly (main objective of the experiment).Also, sensitivity for observing aresponse inbroilerperformance ishigher. Itwas assumed that the sub-optimal lysine level did not affect amino acid digestibility. Main ingredients
ofthe dietwerewheat(330 g/kg), sorghum (220g/kg)and soybean meal (220g/kg). Inaddition, canola meal, corngluten meal and rice pollards were included, and an endoxylanase.
Each diet wasoffered to60male birds (10birdsper cage).Theexperimental period was from
7to 28 daysof age. Excreta were collected from day 24to day 27.At 28daysofagebroilers
were sacrificed and their ileal digesta were collected. Addition of phytase significantly (P<
0.001) improved weight gain, feed :gain ratio, AME and protein and amino acid digestibilities(Table3). Anumberofquadraticrelationshipsweresignificant (Ravindran etal.,2001).

Table 3.Effect of microbial phytase on performance, ileal digestibility of some amino
acids and apparent metabolizable energy (AME) values in broilers (7-28 days) fed on a
wheat/sorghum-baseddietdeficient inlysine (Ravindran etal.,2001)

Weight gain,g/bird
Feed :gain ratio
Digestibility, %
Crude protein
Arginine
Lysine
Threonine
Tryptophan
AME,MJ/kg

0
823
1.79

125
832
1.79

78.1
82.1
79.4
74.9
76.2
13.06

78.7
82.4
81.2
75.6
76.6
13.07

Phytase addition, FTU/kg
375
250
500
857
864
847
1.76
1.79
1.73
78.9
82.8
81.6
76.8
75.8
13.16

79.8
84.9
82.5
76.3
78.0
13.25

81.2
85.6
83.0
78.5
79.4
13.35

750
867
1.72

LSD
1000 (P= 0.05)
861
13.1
1.74
0.031

81.0
85.2
83.4
77.9
79.2
13.51

82.2
86.2
84.1
79.6
79.7
13.38

1.47
1.30
1.33
1.90
1.36
0.114
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To take advantage of these results, feed producers could follow different strategies in feed
formulation. Amino acid specifications used in feed formulation could be lowered, or higher
digestible amino acid values could be assigned to feedstuffs of plant origin. These options
may look confusing, but they could work ifafixedamount ofphytase is always added to the
diet.To take full advantage of phytase,however, it shouldbe considered as a feed ingredient
initsownright,thusassigning itwith itsownnutrient specifications (matrix values).Therate
of inclusion of phytase need not be fixed, though a maximum inclusion needs to be defined.
Optimal (nutritional andeconomic)dietary inclusionwillresult from linearprogramming.
A problem with considering phytase as an ingredient with its own nutrient values is the
assignment of these values. It means that results, as those presented in Table 3, need some
"translation". In 1997, we calculated the first matrix values for phytase (Kies et al., 1997).
Different problems had tobe overcome when making these calculations. For example,values
need to be assigned to a certain phytase inclusion level, because the response on amino acid
digestibility is probably not linear (as for P digestion: Figure 1). Phytase inclusion of 500
FTU/kgdiet was chosen, because this amount is typically added to diets inpractice (replacement of 1gMCP-P). Results ofthe different experiments were re-calculated tothis inclusion
level by linear regression, if the maximum dose applied was larger than 500 FTU/kg. If the
maximum dose in an experiment was less than 500 FTU/kg diet, it was assumed the result
was obtained with 500 FTU/kg.Assuming that the effect of phytase on amino acid digestibility follows asimilar exponential courseasonPdigestibility,bothmethodsofestimation likelygive anunderestimation ofthis effect. Inthe dataset used,underestimation varies from 0to
morethan40%.
An example of applying this calculation is the estimation of the effect of phytase on lysine
digestibility, using the results of Ravindran et al. (2001; Table 3). Lysine digestibility was
79.4% and 83.0% for dietary inclusion levels of 0 and 500 FTU/kg, respectively. Diets contained 9.7 g lysine per kg, thus digestible lysine levels were 7.7 and 8.1 g/kg, respectively.
Phytase (500FTU/kg) generated 0.35 gdigestible lysine/kgfeed. Calculating the effect using
linear regression (over all treatments), the additional amount of digestible lysine is 0.21 g/kg
(at 500 FTU/kg), a difference of 40%. Using non-linear regression analysis, an amount of
0.31 g digested lysine per kg feed was calculated. Because the linear regression method was
used in our calculations, this allows for a (first) safety margin. The same approach was followedinall experiments for crudeprotein,theotheraminoacidsandforAME.
Mean calculated quantities of extra digestible crude protein and amino acids and upper and
lower limits ofthe 95%confidence interval arepresented in Table 4.Twopigtrials,showing
extremely positive results for phytase, were excluded from the data. Thetable shows that the
mean effect of phytase supplementation on protein and amino acid digestion is always positive, although sometimes small. Although the effects can be small, and the variation within
experiments is in some cases large, for most amino acids the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval ispositive,indicating statistical significance.
Another approachtotestwhetherphytase supplementation hasapositive effect onamino acid
digestibility is to use a qualitative statistical method, like the Sign test. This test determines
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Table4.Digestible crudeprotein andamino acids generated bydietaryphytase (500FTU/kg)
forpoultry1andpigs2andthelowerandupperlimitsoftheir95%confidence interval.
Poultry
n Lower limit Mean
Crude protein
Arginine
Cystine3
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine3
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Valine
Glycine
Serine

24
25
13
24
25
25
25
14
24
25
6
25
19
19

1.334
0.080
0.019
0.034
0.074
0.109
0.072
-0.009
0.079
0.076
0.002
0.087
0.028
0.037

g/kgdiet
2.247
0.137
0.036
0.059
0.128
0.208
0.121
0.011
0.137
0.137
0.038
0.158
0.074
0.110

Upperlimit
3.159
0.194
0.053
0.084
0.182
0.308
0.169
0.031
0.194
0.197
0.073
0.230
0.120
0.183

n Lowerlimil

Pigs
Mean Upperlimit

11
13
11
13
13
13
13
11
13
13
3
13

0.812
0.043
0.001
-0.003
-0.004
0.013
0.023
0.009
0.019
0.002
-0.008
-0.019

g/kg diet
1.953
0.088
0.024
0.015
0.040
0.114
0.075
0.026
0.059
0.054
0.030
0.037

3.094
0.133
0.048
0.033
0.084
0.215
0.127
0.043
0.098
0.106
0.067
0.093

-

-

-

-

' Results from 11broiler trials,two turkey trials and one duck trial.Data from: Kornegay, 1996;Kornegay et al.,
1999; Ledoux and Finnan, 1998, 1999; Martin et al., 1998; Namkung and Leeson, 1999; Ravindran et al.,
1999b,2000,2001; Schutte etal., 1997;Sebastianetal., 1997;Yi etal., 1996b;Zhang etal., 1999.
2
Results from 8growing / finishing pig trials and one sowtrial. Data from: Gagne and Pomar, 1999;Johnston et
al, 2004;Kemme et al., 1999;Kornegay et al., 1998;Mroz et al., 1994, 1998;Officer and Batterham, 1992a,b;
Radcliffe and Kornegay, 2000.
3
Only results obtained from experiments, in which the analyses were performed using an oxidation step prior to
acid hydrolysis, are included.

the probability of the number of positive and negative results being equal; only non-zero
effects are included in the test (Conover, 1980). The results are presented in Table 5. Not
every diet containing phytase was included as an observation. In experiments with more than
onenon-zerophytase observation, thiswould mean thatthe control diet is countedmore often
than once, resulting in dependency of the variables. In those cases, a correlation coefficient
was calculated (over all treatments in that experiment), and the sign of that coefficient was
used asthe observation. The advantage is that this method permits the inclusion of anumber
of observations that were not included inprevious calculations (Table 4),e.g. those of Ravindran et al. (1999a). For most amino acids, a significant positive effect of phytase on amino
aciddigestibility isobserved, for bothpoultryandpigs.
Modeofaction Phytate can form complexes with protein, as shown in Figure 3.Proteolytic enzymes degrade complexed proteins more slowly (or not at all) relative to solubilized
proteins. A lower or slower protein digestibility may be the result. Four different types of
protein complexinghavebeenidentified. Theseare:
• Phytate-protein complexesnaturallypresent in feedstuffs.
• Denovoformation ofphytate-dietary protein complexes inthedigestivetract.
• Formation ofcomplexes ofphytate and free aminoacids inthedigestivetract.
• Formation ofcomplexes ofphytate andproteolytic enzymes inthedigestivetract.
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Table 5. Number of non-zero (n <> 0) and positive observations
(positive effect ofphytase;n> 0),andprobability (P)for protein and
aminoaciddigestibility studiesinpoultry andpigs1.

«<>0
Crude protein
Lysine
Methionine
Cystine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Isoleucine
Arginine
Histidine
Leucine
Phenylalanine
Valine

40
38
16
15
42
6
41
41
40
42
40
41

Poultry
n>0
36
33
10
12
35
5
35
37
34
35
33
35

P
0.000
0.000
0.227
0.018
0.000
0.109
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

«<>0

Pigs
n>0

P

11
14
12
12
14
3
13
13
14
13
14
14

11
11
11
7
11
3
8
11
10
12
12
8

0.000
0.029
0.003
0.387
0.029
0.125
0.291
0.011
0.090
0.002
0.006
0.395

1

From the same references asused inTable 4 and additionally Ravindran 1999a(poultry).

It is generally assumed that natural phytate-protein complexes are present in feedstuffs (Ravindran et al., 1995). Quantification of these complexes is difficult, however, because such
complexes cannot be distinguished from those formed during extraction procedures applied
during analyses.De novocomplexing ofproteinwithphytateislikelytooccurinthe stomach.
Jongbloed etal. (1997)showedthat avery strongcomplex isformed between solubleproteins
from different feedstuffs and phytate, at pH values between 2 and 3. Such pH values may
occur in the stomach. Pre-treatment of phytate with phytase prevented the formation of such
complexes. After formation of a protein-phytate complex, hydrolysis of protein from this
complexbypepsinwasconsiderably acceleratedbyadditionofphytase(Figure4).

Nophytaseadded
Phytaseadded

60

120
180
Time(rrin)

240

300

Figure4. Soybeanproteinprecipitated (%) atpH2
after additionofpepsin orpepsinplusphytase.
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Rutherfurd et al. (1997) showed that free lysine forms a complex with phytate. They incubated rice pollards (a feedstuff rich in phytate) with lysine hydrochloride. Approximately 20%
of lysine wasbound,but half ofthiswas liberated after the addition ofphytase. Protein digestion may also be inhibited indirectly because proteolytic enzymes in the digestive tract form
complexes with phytate. Singh and Krikorian (1982) showed that trypsin activity could be
inhibitedbyphytate,which mayresult inadecreaseinprotein digestibility.
Inconclusion, phytase supplementation improvesthe digestibility ofprotein and amino acids,
in addition to having apositive effect on Pdigestibility. Mechanisms to explain this improvementhavebeen identified, butthe exactmechanism ispresentlyunclear.
EFFECTOFMICROBIALPHYTASE ONENERGYMETABOLIZABILITY
As discussed, inclusion of phytase in diets not limiting in available Pmay result in improvement ofweight gain and feed :gain ratio.Improved protein and amino acid digestibility may
explain only apart ofthis effect, as calculated by Kies (1997). Increased mineral digestibility
may also provide only a partial explanation for this performance-effect. It was hypothesized
that phytase might improve utilization of energy, probably by increased digestibility ormetabolizability.
The effect ofmicrobial phytase onAMEwas studied in24broiler and 11duck trials, and one
turkey trial (Farrell and Martin, 1998; Farrell et al., 1993; Ledoux and Firman, 1998, 1999;
Namkung and Leeson, 1999;Ravindran et al., 1999b, 2000, 2001;Schutte et al., 1997;Selle
et al., 1999). Following the same procedures as outlined for amino acid digestibility, a mean
increase in AME of 222kJ/kg diet (95%confidence interval 155to 289) was calculated (500
FTU/kg supplementation). In pigs, few experiments studying the effect of phytase on energy
utilization have been performed and these do not permit calculations following a similar procedure tothat used for poultry. It isproposed, therefore, touse thevalue for extra energy that
would be derived from additional digestible protein. This is equivalent to 21.6 kJ NE/kg diet
(32.5kJDEor30.5kJME/kgdiet),whenthedietissupplementedwith 500FTU/kg.
MATRIXVALUESANDECONOMIC VALUEOFMICROBIAL PHYTASE
From the previously presented results, values for digestible amino acids and energy per kg
phytase enzyme product canbe calculated. These 'matrix-values' are summarized in Table6,
both for poultry and pigs. Calcium and P values are also presented, but not those of other
cations. In different studies (e.g., Zhang et al, 1999) it was shown that the performance of
animalsrelativetothese extravalues for protein andenergy agreeswiththeexpectation. Thus
they canbeused inpractical diet formulation.
Forthe feed industry aninteresting question ishowmuchmoney canbe savedby inclusion of
phytase in animal feeds. There is no direct answer to this question because it depends on a
number of factors such asthe country (e.g.the requirements used),availability and utilization
of feedstuffs, market pricesandwhether maximum Plevels areused inthe diets.Under Dutch
conditions,feed costscanbereducedbetween 0andmorethanEUR3.50/mt bythe addition
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Table6.Proposedmatrixvaluesfor Natuphos 5000Gforpoultry
andpigs.Onekgofproduct isequivalenttothevaluesshown1.
Poultry

Pigs

PfromMCP2
PfromDCP3
Calcium

gfcg
10000
11500
10000

Crudeprotein
Arginine
Cystine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Valine
Glycine
Serine

22500
1300
300
500
1200
2000
1200
100
1300
1300
300
1500
700
1100

20000
800
300
200
500
1200
800
250
600
500
300
400

AME,MJ/kg
DE/NE,M/%

2215

305
325/215

-

10000
11500
10000

-

These values can be used from 0 to 500 FTU/kg diet (layers 0 to 300
FTU/kg). Using these values at higher inclusion rates may lead to
overestimation ofthe nutritional value ofthe feed.
A large variation exists in the expression of P values for animals. The
most exact expression of the value of phytase is: for poultry and pigs,
500FTU/kg diet (laying hens 300) is equivalent to 1 g Pfrom MCP.
3
Assumes that 1.15g P from DCP (dicalcium phosphate) is equivalent
to 1 gP from MCP.

of phytase. This is without a maximum limit on the total amount of P in the diet. When the
total Pconcentration inthe feed islowered, as isthe case intheNetherlands,then the phytase
value increases substantially. In some instances effective diets cannot be produced without
including phytase because of the contradictory requirements (a maximum limit on the total
dietary P, and a minimum limit on the digestible dietary P). Because the use of animal byproductsinfeed isbanned sinceDecember2000,the advantagetobegainedfrominclusionof
phytase has increased further. For illustrative purposes, examples of a broiler and layer diet
formulated with orwithoutphytasearepresented inTable7.Thecalculations aremadeapplying the requirements and nutrient compositions as used in the Netherlands and the prices of
feedstuffs prevailing duringDecember2000.
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Table 7. Examples of composition (%) of a typical Dutch broiler and layer feed, formulated
with orwithout phytase,usingmatrixvaluespresented inTable6.
Phytase:

Cost1,EUR/t

Corn
Wheat2
Tapioca
Full fat soybeans
Corngluten feed
Soybeanmeal,47%CP
Sunflower meal
Fat(animal, soy oil)
MCP
Otherminerals,AA,premix
Natuphos 5000G
Costs (EUR/t)

143
128
93
266
125
275
162
325-377
359

Broiler finisher
No
Yes

No

10.0
50.0
2.4
20.0

-

-

20.0

-

-

8.6

13.1

20.0
10.0
1.7
3.0
1.7
0.8
10.1

8.7
50.0

-

5.4
0.3
2.5
0.01
201.32

-

5.4
0.8
2.8

II 2

-

-

207.36

Layer
Yes

25.0
27.7

160.50

25.0
28.2
20.0
10.0
1.1
3.8
1.3
0.4
10.2
0.06
158.14

1

PricesasofDecember2000 (feedstuffs, excludingpremix).
Withadditionofanendoxylanaseproduct.
3
EUR/kg;pricevariesdueto differences inexchange rates,importduties,taxes andamountpurchased.
7

PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS
Theeffect ofmicrobialphytaseonPdigestibilityandtheresultingdecrease(byapproximately
30%) of P output into the environment are well known. It has been shown that this enzyme
also liberates extra protein (amino acids) and energy to the animal. Based on digestibility
trials with poultry andpigs,matrix values have been calculated. Itisconcluded that inclusion
of 500 FTU/kg inbroiler and pig feed liberates approximately 2gadditional digestible crude
protein/kg feed. Values are also available for the individual amino acids. For broilers it was
shownthattheAMEvalue ofthe dietincreasesby220kJ,by inclusion of500FTU/kg.Using
thesevalues informulations permitsthe feed producer totake full advantage ofthe nutritional
benefits resulting from inclusion ofphytase in diets.Feed costs could decrease byupto EUR
3.50/mt(moreindietswithamaximaltotalPrestriction).
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ABSTRACT
Positive effects of dietary phytase supplementation on pig performance are observed under
both limiting and non-limiting conditions for phosphorus (P).An experiment was performed
to study theimpactofmicrobial phytase onenergy metabolism ofadlibitumfed, weanedpiglets. Indirect calorimetry was used. Four groups of three barrows each were used per treatment. A complete diet was supplemented with phytase (1000 FTU/kg) and compared with a
non-supplemented control diet, fed over a three-week period. Piglets in the phytase group
consumed 12% more feed, grew faster and retained more energy, but these effects were not
significant. Inthis group,moreheatproduction wasrelatedtoactivity (P=0.07). Generally,a
large effect ofphytase supplementation onparameters of energy metabolism was observed in
the first two weeks of the experiment. In the third week no further difference was observed.
Although the interaction weekx treatment wasnot significant, this could indicatethatphytase
aids piglets in adapting to the post-weaning state. An adapted experiment was designed for
follow-up work.

Phytase and energy metabolism inpiglets

INTRODUCTION
Most phosphorus (P) of vegetable feedstuffs is present in the form of phytate. Phytate is
degraded only to a limited extent inthe gastro-intestinal tract of monogastric animals, which
limits the availability ofPfor these animals.This results inahighP excretion infeces, which
mayresult inenvironmental pollution inareaswith intensive animal husbandry.
Microbial phytase was developed as a feed additive to improve the availability ofP of vegetable origin, in the diets of pigs and poultry. Phytase hydrolyses phosphate groups from phytate and increases P-availability. An additional advantage is that phytase may also improve
feed efficiency. This benefit, which may be as high as 3%,was indicated by the results of
experiments performed with piglets fed diets not limiting in digestible P (Kies et al., 2001).
There aredifferent explanations for this effect. Firstly,phosphorus availability maybe increased.The assumed Prequirement doesnot necessarily givemaximal performance. Adigestible
phosphorus level below requirement will reduce animal performance, but a slightly higher
level will have little effect (Jongbloed, 1987). Secondly, solubility of cationic minerals (e.g.
Ca, Zn and Fe) and proteins that are complexed to phytate may be increased by phytase.
These nutrients are also released when phytase hydrolyzes phosphate groups from phytate
(Simons et al., 1990; Pallauf et al., 1992a; Sandberg et al., 1996;Yi et al., 1996a; Oberleas
and Chan, 1997;Selle et al.,2000). Since (micro-) minerals, except Ca,PandNa, are usually
added to feeds in excess of the requirement of animals, it isunlikely that their improvedbioavailability enhances animal performance. Amino acid digestibility increases with phytase
supplementation (Kies et al., 2001), but it was calculated that this could explain only 10 to
25% oftheperformance effect (Kies, 1998).Thirdly,energyutilization maybe increased. Improved digestion of starch or fat (Thompson and Yoon, 1984; Knuckles, 1988) may increase
energydigestibility,butthiswasoften notobserved (Eeckhout andDePaepe, 1992a; O'Quinn
etal., 1997).
Very little information is available about the impact of phytase on post-absorptive energy
metabolism and protein gain. It can be hypothesized that a change in energy metabolism
throughphytase inclusionmayresultinimprovedpigperformance. More specifically:
(a) Less energy is excreted with urine and feces, as the result of increased digestion (e.g. of
fat and starch),orofreduced excretion ofendogenous protein (Cowieson etal.,2004).
(b) Maintenance energy is reduced. Energy expenditure may be lower for nutrient transport
(Summers et al., 1986) or for gastro-intestinal tissues and absorptive processes. Phytate
can bind digestive enzymes, which could result in an increase in the need for enzyme
production via a negative feedback mechanism (Singh and Krikorian, 1982; Selle et al.,
2000). Phytate degradation would result inthe production of less digestive enzymes.Ata
similar feed intake level,reduced maintenance energy requirement may affect performanceorchangethe composition ofretained energy.Ashift inavailable energyorproteinmay
change theratesofproteinandfat deposition (Bikker etal., 1995).
(c) Faster adaptation of piglets to new feed and environmental conditions, especially shortly
after weaning.Increased availability ofnutrientsmayaidtheanimaltoovercomeitslimiteddigestive capacityatayoungage.
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The objective of the present experiment wasto investigate whether dietary microbial phytase
supplementation affects the utilization and partitioning of energy in young piglets fed a diet
not limiting indigestible P,andalsotheirpost-weaning adaptation.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Animals,housinganddiets The experiment consisted of four subtrials of three weeks. In
eachsubtrial,threepairs ofweanlingbarrows (littermates;LargeWhitex [English Landracex
Duroc] or Dutch Landrace x Great Yorkshire) were used. Piglets weaned at about 21 days of
age and 7.1 ±0.1 kg ofbody weight were chosen. Itwasassumed that these youngpiglets are
most sensitivetovariation inenergy partitioning as aconsequence of differences inmetabolic
processes. Upon arrival (d 0), each littermate was allotted randomly to one of two dietary
treatments (control vs. phytase supplementation). Each group of three piglets was housed in
one of two identical climatic-respiration chambers (Verstegen et al., 1987).Inner dimensions
of these chambers are 1.0 x 0.8 x 0.97 m (1 x w x h). Temperature was kept within the thermoneutral zone (28°C on d 0, decreasing gradually to 23°C on d 20).Relative humidity was
maintained at65%(range 60-70%).Airvelocitywas<0.20 m/s.A 12-hlighting schemewas
adopted.
During the experimental period of three weeks, piglets had ad libitum access to water and
feed. Two diets were used (control and phytase). They were of identical composition (Table
1), except for phytase addition (1000 FTU/kg feed), and were formulated to cover requirements for all nutrients (Jongbloed et al., 1994; CVB, 2002; NRC, 1998). Phytase was a 3phytase (EC 3.1.3.8), obtained from Aspergillus niger (Natuphos®). Diets were pelleted at a
temperature below 70°C,toprevent possible enzymeloss.
Measurements Individual body weights and feed intake were measured weekly. Each
balance period, complete energy and nitrogen balances were measured per group of pigs. To
calculate energy andnitrogen balances, feces with urine (mixed) were collected quantitatively
pergroup over6(period 1)or 7days(periods2and 3),and sampled. Infeed and feces +urine
samples, gross energy (GE) and nitrogen were measured. Intake of metabolizable energy
(ME) per group was calculated from the energy content of feed, feces + urine and methane
production.
Total heat production (Htot) was measured in 9-minute intervals by measuring exchange of
oxygen, carbon dioxide and methane (Verstegen et al., 1987) using the formula of Brouwer
(1965).Htotwasmeasured during the last 5,6and 6daysofthethreerespectiveperiods.Total
energy retention (ER) was calculated by subtracting Htot from ME intake. N-retention was
estimated from N in feed, infeces +urine,inaerialNH3and inN H / ofwater that condensed
on the heat exchanger. Energy retention as protein (ERP) was derived from N retention, and
energy retention as fat (ERf) was calculated by subtracting ERP from ER. ME required for
maintenance (MEm) was estimated based on ARC (1981), assuming efficiencies of 54% for
protein and74%for fat retention.
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Table 1.Composition ofthebasal diet(asfed basis)
Contents,
g/kg

Contents,
g/kg
Ingredient
Corn
Barley
Toasted soybeans
Soybean meal
Sunflowerseed meal
Skimmedmilk powder
Vegetable oil
Monocalciumphosphate
Sodium chloride
Limestone
Sodium bicarbonate
L-Lysine.HCl
DL-Methionine
L-Threonine
L-Tryptophan
Vitamin andmineral mixture1
Microbial phytase,FTU/kg

400.0
183.2
160.0
80.0
80.0
40.0
10.0
12.5
3.0
14.0
2.0
3.0
1.0
1.1
0.2
10.0
0/ 10002

Nutrient contents3
Dry matter
Crudeprotein
Crude fat
Ash
Grossenergy,MJ/kg
Digestible energy,MJ/kg
Net energy,MJ/kg
Calcium
Total phosphorus
Digestible phosphorus
Phytate-phosphorus
Ileal digestible lysine
Ileal digestiblemet+cys
Ilealdigestible threonine

880(904)4
194(196)
62
64
16.8(17.4)
14.7
9.9
8.9
7.3
3.8
3.0
10.1
6.2
6.5

Supplied per kilogram ofdiet: vitamin A, 9,000 IU;vitamin D3, 1,800 IU; vitamin E, 40mg; vitamin K,
3 mg; vitamin C, 50 mg; riboflavin, 5mg; d-pantothenic acid, 12mg; niacinamide, 30 mg; folic acid, 1
mg; vitamin B, 2 , 40 ug; biotin, 0.1 mg; choline choride, 350mg; Fe, 80 mg (FeSO4.7H20); Cu, 168mg
(CuSO4.5H20); Zn, 73 mg (ZnSO4.H20); Mn, 44 mg (Mn0 2 ); Co, 0,53 mg (CoSO4.7H20); I, 0.38 mg
(KI); Se0.06 mg (Na 2 Se0 3 .5H 2 0).
2
Only addedtothe phytase diet. Analyzed 1160FTU/kg (control: < 50 FTU/kg).
3
Calculated values (g/kg; CVB, 2000). Ca and P in corn, barley, soybeans, soybean meal, sunflowerseed
meal and rice bran were analyzed priorto formulating thediets.
4
Between parentheses: analyzed values.

Physical activity was recorded in the same time intervals as Htot- Physical activity per group
of piglets was monitored with a radar device according to the method of Wenk and Van Es
(1976). The calculation of activity-related heat production (Hact) and heat production correctedfor activity (Hrest)were carriedoutasdescribedbyGentryetal.(1997).
Analyticalprocedures
Kjeldahl nitrogen was analyzed (ISO, 1979) in feed and in
mixed feces + urine (fresh). Nitrogen was also analyzed in condensed water collected from
the respiration chambers and in acidified liquid samples through which outflowing air from
the chambers was led, to trap gaseous ammonia. Energy was analyzed in feed and feces +
urine,using adiabatic bomb calorimetry (IKA-C700, Janke &Kunkel GmbH &CoKG, Staufen, Germany).Feed sampleswere analyzed forphytase activity(Engelen etal.,2001).
Statisticalanalyses For all traits, group was the experimental unit. Energy data were expressed in kJ/(kg°75.d). Effects of phytase supplementation on weekly mean values of the
measured parameters were tested with the GLM procedure of SAS (Version 6.12; SAS Inst.
Inc., Cary,NC,USA)bymeansofF-testsusing asplit-plotmodel,withbalanceperiodvalues
within groupstaken asrepeatedmeasurements:
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Yiju=u+T,+Fj+ei,ijk +Wi+WxFj,+ e2>ijki,
whereYyu=trait; u=overallmean;Tj=fixedeffect ofsub-trial i(i= 1,..,4);Fj=fixedeffect
of experimental dietj (j=control,phytase);e^yk=errorterm 1,whichrepresentstherandom
effect ofgroup k(k=1,..,4) nested within trial iandfeeding treatment j ; Wi=fixedeffect of
balance period 1 (1 = 1,2,3);e2,ijki= error term 2.Theeffects oftrial andexperimental diet
were tested against error term 1,other effects against error term 2. Results arepresented as
Least Square Means with their standard error. Statistical calculations were corrected for different group sizes, duetotheremoval ofsome animals from therespiration chambers, using
theweight statement ofthe GLMprocedureofSAS.
RESULTS
Three animals (outof 24) were removed from respiration chambers during the experiment.
One animal (control)didnoteat,theotheranimals (littermates;onecontrol andone phytase)
showeddermatitis.The otheranimalsappearedhealthy.
The performance level of the animals wasgood (Table 2).Feed intake andgrowth rateimproved numerically with phytase supplementation. Thedifferences between treatments were
largeinthefirstandsecondweek,butdisappeared inthethird week.
Asaresultofahigher feed intake,gross energy intakewashigherinthephytase group (Table
2). Over thefirsttwoweeks, this difference wasnearly 20%,butit disappeared inthethird
week. Energy metabolizability (ME/GE) was higher in the phytase groups during the first
week, butsomewhat lower thethird week (interaction: P <0.10). Over thethree weeks,the
relativevaluewasnearly 1%higherforthephytasethanforthe controltreatment (P=0.20).
Total heat production was5%higher with phytase, again with a large difference inthefirst
twoweeks,which disappeared inthethirdweek (Table3). Heatproduction relatedto activity
tended tobehigher inthephytase group than inthecontrol (P= 0.07),butnoother differences in heat production characteristics appeared. Energy retention was higher with phytase
(17%overtheentireperiod),butthiswasnotsignificant. Calculated MEmwassimilarinboth
treatments.Formost energy-related parameters,therewasadifference betweenthe treatments
during thefirsttwoweeks,butthis disappeared byweek three. Exceptions were activity related heat production andMEm, which were similar inthefirstweek, buthigher inthephytase
animals during thelasttwo weeks.The week x feed interaction was, however, not significant
for anyoftheseparameters.
DISCUSSION
The hypothesis, that the positive effect of phytase on the performance of young piglets is
partly dueto post-absorptive effects on energy metabolism, could notbe confirmed inthe
present study.Anumberofnumerically important differences were observed between the two
treatments, however. These were related to feed intake, heat production parameters, energy
retentionandearly adaptation. Indications werethat growth rateandfeed conversion efficien-
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Table 2.Effect of dietaryphytase onperformance, energy intake and metabolizability and
methaneproduction ofweanlingpiglets duringthethree-week experiment1.
Trait

Control diet

Initialweight,kg
Number ofpiglets
Weekl
Week2
Week3
Growth rate,g/d
Weekl
Week2
Week3
Feed intake,g/d
Weekl
Week2
Week3

SEM1

.P-value
week feedxweek

0.03

feed
<0.001

132
284
441

31

0.14

<0.001

0.96

154
364
557

24

0.22

<0.001

0.48

583
1212
1543

77

0.25

<0.001

0.41

476
965
1224

68

0.27

<0.001

0.38

82.1
79.2
79.3

0.95

0.20

0.30

0.09

4.8
7.4
7.5

0.85

0.49

0.02

1.00

7.0

7.2

12
11
10

12
11
11

90
229
383
125
295
546

GE intake, kJ/(kg075 d)
Weekl
487
Week2
1023
Week3
1567
MEintake, kJ/(kg07i .d)
Weekl
385
Week2
811
Week3
1265
ME/GE ratio,%
Weekl
79.1
Week2
78.9
Week3
80.7
Methane production kJ/(kg075.d)
Weekl
4.2
Week2
6.8
Week3
6.9
1

Phytase diet

n=4pertreatmentperweek.

cy were improved by dietary phytase supplementation, which agrees with earlier findings
(Kiesetal.,2001).
Alargeweek effect onparameters measuring energymetabolism was observed (P< 0.001 for
all parameters studied). This confirms the observation that young piglets, shortly after weaning,arenotyetinasteady stateregardingtheirenergymetabolism (Schrama,1997).
Piglets consumed small amounts of feed during the first week, resulting in a negative energy
balance. Comparison of the results with other experiments performed in our laboratory (Van
Diemen et al., 1995;Gentry et al., 1997; Moon et al., 1998; Sijben et al., 1998), also using
youngweaned piglets, showed similarfindings.Apparently, pigletsweaned at21days are for
some time in negative energy balance (Figure 1A). In particular, the ME™during the first
week of the present experiment was high. Because in the other experiments piglets were
weaned atabout28daysofage,comparisonbyageresults incomparable values (Figure IB).
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Table 3. Heat production characteristics, energy retention and energy requirements for maintenance in weanling barrows during the three-week experiment 1 .
Trait

Control diet

Phytase diet

SEM

P-value
week
feed x week

feed
Total heatproduction (Htot,kJ/(kg"75.d))
Week 1
510
541
Week2
579
647
Week 3
733
728
Activity relatedheatproduction (Hact, kJ/(kg075.d))
Week 1
123
123
Week2
103
129
Week 3
128
138
Non-activity related heatproduction (Hrest, kj/(kg075.d))
Week 1
387
418
Week2
476
518
Week 3
605
590
Total energyretention (ER, kj/(kg075.d))
Week 1
-125
-66
Week2
231
318
Week 3
532
496
Energy retention inprotein (ERP, kJ/(kg075.d))
Week 1
54
74
Week2
146
182
Week 3
243
234
Energy retention infat (ERf, kj/(kg075.d))
Week 1
-178
-139
Week2
86
136
Week 3
288
262
Maintenance energyrequirements (MEm, kj/(kg075.d))
Week 1
527
528
Week2
425
445
Week 3
424
436
1

19

0.16

< 0.001

0.20

9

0.07

0.23

0.39

16

0.38

< 0.001

0.22

55

0.37

< 0.001

0.53

17

0.21

< 0.001

0.42

40

0.46

< 0.001

0.60

20

0.25

< 0.001

0.89

«=4pertreatmentperweek.
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Figure 1. Comparison of mean observed energy retention (ER; pane A) and energy requirements for maintenance (ME m ;pane B) in young weaned piglets in different studies.
Datafrom: x:Gentryetal.(1997);•: VanDiemenetal.(1995); A: Moonetal.(1998); A:Sijben etal.(1998);
+:thisstudy(meanoftreatments).Incurrentstudypigletswereweanedat3weeksofage,intheotherstudiesat
4weeks.
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Numerically important effects of phytase supplementation were observed. Because they were
notsignificant, their interpretation needs somecaution.Feed intakewashigher forthephytase
treatment. During the first two weeks this effect was nearly 20%. Consequently phytase increased the GE and ME intake, the latter also because the ME/GE ratio was higher.Ahigher
feed intake can maintain gut integrity, which is beneficial for young piglets (Makkink, 1993;
Spreeuwenberg, 2002). Phytase supplementation improved growth rate. Methane production,
Htot,Hact, Hrest, ER, ERp,ERfand MEmwere higher with thephytase treatment. Most of these
effects were large during the first week,but disappeared by the third week ofthe experiment.
Interestingly, this was not the case for Hact and MEm. No difference was observed for these
parameters duringthefirstweek,buttheywerehigher for thephytasetreatment inthe second
and third weeks. These observations suggest that animals receiving the phytase diet adapt
faster tothe change in environment and diet, probably due to increased digestion of minerals
andothernutrients,whichhelpstheanimalstoovercometheir limiteddigestive capacity.
As indicated, metabolizability of feed was higher for the phytase treatment. The average difference over the three-week period was 0.6%-units, or about 104 kJ/kg feed. In experiments
with (fast growing)poultry,phytase increased dietary energy metabolizability ascalculated in
ameta-analysis (Kiesetal., 2001).Dietary supplementation with 500FTU/kg feed resulted in
a 220kJ/kgfeed higher ME.This isabout 1.8% oftheME-content ofatypical broiler diet.In
thepresent experiment, phytase increased the MEcontent ofthediet for pigletsby about half
ofthisvalue.Possibly,the digestive capacity inpoultry is affected more byphytase, oryoung
growingpoultry aremorecomparable withpigletsdirectly after weaning.
The piglets receiving dietary phytase retained more energy, both in protein and in fat. Also
this advantage disappeared in the third week of the experiment. Even this short period of
higher growth may, however, be of advantage for the later life of the animal. Early energy
storesmayproveuseful when conditions arelessfavorable for thepiglets.
In conclusion, dietaryphytase supplementation stimulated feed intake and performance ofad
libitum fed, newly weaned piglets. The higher consumption means that more energy was
available for production. This resulted inhigher protein and fat retention.Animals were also
more active onthephytase diet. Many results showed aclear effect during someweeks ofthe
experiment, but few effects were significant. It was decided, therefore, to run a follow-up
experiment using a different design. To reduce variation, piglets in the experiment were fed
restrictedly. This is difficult torealize, shortly after weaning. Therefore, the experiment started at three weeks after weaning of the piglets.With such a set-up it ispossible to distinguish
activity-related heatproduction during feeding andduringtherestoftheday.Resultsare
reported elsewhere (Kiesetal.,2005).
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ABSTRACT
Positive effects of dietaryphytase supplementation onpigperformance arenot only observed
when phosphorus is limiting. Improved energy utilization might be one explanation. Using
indirect calorimetry,phytase-induced changes in energy metabolism were evaluated in young
piglets with adequate phosphorus intake. Eight replicates each of eight, group-housed, barrows were assigned to either a control or a phytase-supplemented diet [1500 phytase units
(FTU)/kg feed]. Piglets were fed arestricted amount of the control or phytase diet. The diets
were made limiting in energy content, by formulating them to a high digestible lysine :DE
ratio. Fecal nutrient digestibility, portal blood variables, organ weights and apparent absorption and the urinary excretion of ash, Ca, P,Na, K, Mg, Cu and Fe, were also measured. A
model was developed to estimate the energy required for absorption and excretion, which are
partly active processes. Phytase tended to improve energy digestibility (P=0.10), but not its
metabolizability. Energy retention and heat production were not affected. Atthe end ofthe3week period, pancreas weight (P< 0.05) and bloodpH (P< 0.01) were lower, andCC>2-pressure was higher (P< 0.01) due to phytase. This suggests that phytase reduced energy expenditure bythe digestive tract,and increased metabolic activity invisceral organs.Thepotential
increases inenergyretention duetophytasewere counterbalanced by increased energy expenditure for processes such as the higher absorption of minerals (for most, P <0.05), and their
subsequent urinary excretion. The energy cost of increased absorption of nutrients and of
deposition and excretion of minerals was estimated as 4.6 kJ/(kg075.d), which is 1% of the
energy required for maintenance. The simultaneous existence ofboth increases and decreases
inheatproduction resulted intheabsence ofaneteffect onenergy retention.
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INTRODUCTION
Most ofthephosphorus (P) invegetable feedstuffs is inphytate. Phytate isdegraded onlytoa
limited extent in the gastrointestinal tract of monogastric animals, restricting the availability
ofP for these animals. This results in ahigh P excretion in feces, which may cause pollution
of the environment in areas with intensive animal husbandry. Thenegatively charged phytate
ions can form strong complexes with cationic minerals and other positively charged compounds inthe gastrointestinal tract (Champagne, 1988;Torre et al., 1991;Oberleas and Chan,
1997;Bebot-Brigaud etal., 1999;Frossard etal.,2000;Weaver andKannan,2002).
To improve the availability of P,of vegetable origin, in pig and poultry diets, microbial phytase is widely used asa feed additive. Phytase hydrolyses phosphate groups from phytate and
increases the availability of P. An additional advantage isthat phytase may also improve feed
efficiency, aswascalculated from experiments performed withpiglets fed dietsnot limitingin
digestible P(Kieset al.,2001).Thiseffect, whichmaybe ashigh as 3%, has several possible
explanations. Firstly, phosphorus availability may be increased. The P requirement assumed
does not necessarily give maximum performance. A digestible phosphorus level slightly
abovetherequirement has,however, little effect onperformance (Jongbloed, 1987). Secondly,
the solubility of cationic minerals (e.g., Ca, Zn and Fe) and proteins that are complexed to
phytate may be increased. These nutrients are released when phytase hydrolyzes phosphate
groups from phytate(Simons etal., 1990;Pallauf etal., 1992a;Sandberg etal., 1996;Yietal.,
1996a; Oberleas and Chan, 1997;Selle et al.,2000). Because (micro-) minerals, except Ca,P
and Na, areusually added to feeds in excess of the requirement of animals, it isunlikely that
their improved bioavailability enhances animal performance. Amino acid digestibility is
increased by phytase supplementation (Kies et al., 2001). It was estimated (Kies, 1998) that
this could explain only 10to25%oftheperformance effects. Theimprovement ofaminoacid
digestibility, however, is often small and not significant (Adeola and Sands, 2003). Thirdly,
energy utilization may be increased, e.g. due to greater digestion of starch or fat (Thompson
and Yoon, 1984; Knuckles, 1988). In several studies, however, no positive effect of phytase
addition on energy digestibility was observed (Eeckhout and De Paepe, 1992a; O'Quinn,
1997).
In earlier studies,the effects of phytase onpost-absorptive energy metabolism and on protein
gain were not investigated. Itwashypothesized thatphytase might improve performance bya
change inenergy metabolism. More specifically: firstly, lessenergy isexcreted withurine and
feces asaresult ofeither increased digestion (e.g.offat and starch) orofreduced excretion of
endogenous protein (Cowieson et al., 2004). Secondly, maintenance energy is reduced. Energyexpenditure maybe lower for nutrient transport (Summersetal., 1986)orfor gastrointestinal tissues and absorptive processes. Phytate can bind digestive enzymes, which could result
in an increased need for enzyme production via a negative feedback mechanism (Selle et al.,
2000; SinghandKrikorian, 1982).Thusphytate degradation wouldresult intheproduction of
a smaller amount of digestive enzymes. Thirdly, increased mineral absorption may result in
energy expenditure for the piglet. Minerals absorbed in excess of their requirement will be
largely excreted inurine.Absorption and excretion are both (partly)ATP-requiring processes
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and can, therefore, affect energy metabolism (Balaban and Mandel, 1980; Mandel and Balaban, 1981;Summers etal., 1986).Adifference inenergy metabolism may affect performance,
or in alteration of the composition of retained energy. A shift in available energy or protein
maychangetheratesofprotein andfat deposition (Bikkeretal., 1995).
The objective of the present experiment was to investigate whether dietary microbial phytase
supplementation affects utilization and partitioning of energy in young piglets. Increased
absorption and excretion of ash, Ca, P,Na, K, Mg, Cu, Fe and CI were quantified, and the
energycostsrequired for theseprocesses wereestimatedusing amathematicalmodel.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Animals,housinganddiets Four subtrials of 3 weeks were performed. In each subtrial, 8
pairs of barrows (Yorkshire x [Finnish Landrace x Yorkshire]; littermates) were used. The
experiment started at about day 46 of age (average liveweight 11.3 ± 0.25 kg), which was
about 3 weeks post-weaning. The ethics committee of Wageningen University and Research
Centerapprovedtheexperiment described.
At the start of the experiment, piglets were allotted to 1of 2 dietary treatments (control vs.
phytase supplementation) based onweight and litter. Each group of 8piglets washoused in1
of2identical climaterespiration chambers (2.5x 1.5m),comparable indesigntothosedescribed previously (Verstegen et al., 1987). Ambient temperature was maintained at 25, 24 and
23°C during weeks 1,2and 3,respectively. Relative humidity was maintained at 65%(range
60-70%).Airvelocitywas<0.20 m/s.A12-hlight: darkcyclewasused.
At the start of the experiment, piglets were switched immediately to the experimental diets,
offered at2.3timestheenergyrequirement for maintenance (MEm).The2dietswere identical
in composition (Table 1), except for the addition of phytase (1500 phytase units (FTU)/kg
feed; phytase from Natuphos®) tooneofthediets.AFTU isdefined asthe amount ofenzyme
that liberates 1ixmolinorganic orthophosphate/min from a 5.1 mM sodium phytate atpH 5.5
and 37°C. It was shown (Dungelhoef and Rodehutscord, 1995; Kornegay, 2001) that the
maximal effect of phytase on P digestibility is reached at 1000-1500 FTU/kg. To study the
direct effect ofphytase onenergy metabolism, diets were formulated tobe limiting inenergy:
the ileal digestible lysine/digestible energy (DE) ratio was 0.74. This is 10%higher than the
recommended dietary level of lysine in relation to energy content, for piglets of 10-20 kg
body weight (Bikker, 1994; CVB, 2002). Diets were not limiting in other nutrients (CVB,
2002;NRC 1998)andwere adequate in digestible P(Jongbloed et al., 1994).Both diets were
high inphytateP(3.8g/kg) toensure substrate availability, andthereby experimental contrast.
Because feeding Ca and P slightly above requirement does not affect performance (Jongbloed, 1987),itwasassumed that CaandPreleased by phytase wouldnot affect energymetabolism. Mineral levels (Table 1)varied from the recommended level for Na to about 8times
that for Fe, relative to NRC (1998) recommendations. The Cu level was far in excess of the
require-ment of5mg/kgfeed, asiscommoninpractice.Dietswerepelleted atatemperature
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TABLE 1.Composition ofthebasaldiet (as-fed basis)
Nutrient contents4

Ingredient
Corn
Soybeanmeal
Ricebran (extracted)
Vegetable oil
Monocalcium phosphate
Sodium chloride
Limestone
L-Lysine.HCl
DL-Methionine
L-Threonine
L-Tryptophan
Diamol1
Vitamin andmineral mixture2
Microbial phytase,FTU/kg

g/kg
435.0
318.4
184.0
15.0
14.0
3.5
7.0
1.8
0.9
0.2
0.2
10.0
10.0
0/1500 3

Dry matter
Crude protein
Crude fat
Ash
Grossenergy,MJ/kg
Digestible energy,MJ/kg
Net energy,MJ/kg
Calcium
Total phosphorus
Digestible phosphorus
Phytate-phosphorus
Base excess6,mEq/kg
Apparentilealdigestible lysine

gftg
880(898)5
212(220)
59(69)
75 (81)
16.6(17.3)
14.7
9.9
10.5(11.0)
9.1(9.0)
3.9
4.7 (3.8)
251
10.8

Diatomaceous shellpowder, Si0 2 , added asanindigestible marker.
Supplied per kilogram of diet: 3.1 mg retinyl acetate; 45 ug cholecalciferol; 40 mg dl-a-tocopherol; 3mg
menadione; 50 mg ascorbic acid; 5 mg riboflavin; 12 mg D-pantothenic acid; 30 mg niacinamide; 1mg
folic acid; 40 ug cobalamin; 0.1 mg biotin; 350 mg choline choride; 80 mg Fe (FeSO4.7H20); 168mg Cu
(CuS0 4 . 5H20); 73 mg Zn (ZnSO4.H20); 44 mg Mn (Mn0 2 ); 0.53 mg Co (CoSO4.7H20); 0.38 mg I (KI);
0.06 mg Se (Na 2 Se0 3 .5H 2 0).
3
Added tothephytase diet only.Analyzed in feed pellets: 1520FTU/kg (control: <50FTU/kg).
4
Calculated values (CVB, 2000). Ca and P in corn, barley, soybeans, soybean meal, sunflowerseed meal
and ricebran were analyzed before diets were formulated.
5
Analyzed values are inparentheses. Analyzed mineral levels (/kg feed) were 9.6 g P, 11.7 g Ca, 1.5 g Na,
10.4 gK, 3.3 gCI, 3.5 gMg, 187 mg Cu and 638mg Fe.
6
Na++K+ - CI".
2

< 70°C to prevent loss of enzyme activity. Piglets had free access to water. On the day of
slaughter,pigletsconsumed theirrespective dietadlibitum for 4hbefore slaughter.
Measurementofenergyandnitrogen balanceandphysical activity
Individual body
weights were determined weekly. Feed refusals wererecorded daily for each treatment group.
For each balance period, complete energy and nitrogen balances were measured per group of
pigs.Tothis end, feces +urine were collected quantitatively per group,over 6(period 1)or7
days(periods 2and 3),andsampled. Inthe feed andfeces +urine samples,gross energy(GE)
and nitrogen were measured. Intake of metabolizable energy (ME) per group was calculated
from theenergy contentoffeed, offeces +urine,andofmethane produced.
Totalheatproduction (Htot)wasmeasured in9-minute intervalsbymeasuringthe exchange of
oxygen, carbon dioxide and methane (Verstegen et al., 1987), using the formula of Brouwer
(1965). Htotwas measured during the last 5, 6 and 6 days of the 3periods, respectively. The
respiration chamber had to be opened twice daily to feed the piglets. Heat measurements are,
therefore, based on 22 hours/day. Energy retention was calculated by subtracting Htot from
ME intake. MEm was estimated based onARC (1981) data, assuming efficiencies of 54% for
protein and74%for fat retention.
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Physical activitywasrecorded overthe sametimeintervals asHtot.Physical activitypergroup
of piglets was monitored with a radar device according to the method of Wenk and Van Es
(1976).Calculation ofactivity-related heatproduction (Hact)andheatproduction corrected for
activity(Hrest)wasdoneasdescribedbyGentry etal.(1997).
Apparentfecal digestibilityandurinarymineralexcretion For measurement of apparent
fecal digestibility, fresh "grab" samples were taken daily from each group of pigs directly
after the morning feeding, taking care to collect feces from the different piglets. These samples were taken for 5, 6 and 6 days in periods 1to 3, respectively. The feces (100 g/d) were
pooled for eachperiod and stored at-20°Cbefore analyses.Apparent fecal digestibilities were
calculated using acid-insoluble ash as a marker (Schrama et al., 1998). Mineral excretion in
urine was calculated from the difference of the quantities excreted within feces + urine and
feces alone.
Measurementsatslaughter One day after the last balance period, the pigs consumed their
feed ad libitum for 4 h. They were then weighed, anesthetized, the abdominal cavity was
opened and directly 2blood sampleswere taken from theportal vein.Within 3min, 1sample
was analyzed for pH, partial oxygen pressure (pC^) and partial carbon dioxide pressure
(PCO2)using i-STAT cartridges.Theotherblood samplewascollected intoaheparinized tube
(Li-Heparin) and stored on ice. Within 4 h, this sample was centrifuged at 1100 x g for 12
min, and plasma was stored at -20°C for analysis for mineral contents.After the blood samples were taken, pigs were killed by injection of 1mL of T61 directly into the portal vein.
Weights of the emptied gastrointestinal tract (separated for stomach, small intestine, cecum
andcolon+rectum),pancreas,liver,kidneys(without fat) andheartwere recorded.
Analyticalprocedures Kjeldahl nitrogen was analyzed (ISO, 1979) in feed, feces (fresh),
mixed feces + urine (fresh), in condensated water collected from the respiration chambers,
and in acidified liquid samples through which outflowing air from the chambers was led to
trap gaseous ammonia. Crude fat, crude ash, acid-insoluble ash and energy were analyzed in
feed, freeze-dried feces and freeze-dried feces + urine. Crude fat was analyzed after acid
hydrolysis by extraction with petroleum ether [boiling range 40-60°C; (ISO, 1996)]. Crude
ash and acid-insoluble ash were analyzed according to International Organization for Standardization methods (ISO, 1978a,b). Energy content was analyzed using adiabatic bomb
calorimetry (IKA-C700, Janke & Kunkel). Feed samples were analyzed for phytic acid (Bos
etal., 1993)andphytase activity (Engelen etal.,2001).
Minerals and chloride were determined in feed and freeze-dried samples of feces and feces +
urine. Minerals were measured by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry
(ICP-AES) using yttrium as an internal standard (NEN-ISO, 1998). Chloride was measured
titrimetrically after water extraction from the samples (EG, 1971). Heparinized blood plasma
samples were analyzed electrochemically for Na, K, CI, Ca (ionized), lactate and glucose,
using anEML 105(Radiometer). Blood Pwas determined inplasma samples after deproteinizationwithtrichloroacetic acidbyICP-AES.
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Modelcalculations Potential energy costs associated with the increased absorption of
amino acids, fatty acids andminerals from the gastrointestinal tract, increased retention ofCa
and P inbone tissues, and increased tubular reabsorption of minerals from primary urine due
to phytase supplementation, were estimated using a model. A complete model description is
provided in Appendix 1. Calculations were performed using Excel® 2000 (Microsoft). The
"Goal Seek" tool of Excel®was used to calibrate renal reabsorption of the different minerals
tothemineral excretion rates,observed inthepresent experiment.
Statisticalanalyses For all traits, group was the experimental unit. Data on GE, ME, ER,
ERP,ERf, Htot,HactandHrestwere expressed inkJ/(kg°75.d).Theeffect ofphytase supplementation wastested with the GLM procedure of SAS (Version 6.12; SAS Institute) by meansof
f-tests using a split-plot model, with balance period values within groups taken as repeated
measurements:
Yijki =M+Ti+Fj+ew +W,+ WxFj, + e2.vu
where Fy«=trait;fi =overall mean; Tt = fixed effect of subtrial i(i= 1,..,4);Fj= fixed effect
of experimental dietj (j = control, phytase); e/F,y* = error term 1, representing the random
effect of group k (k=1,..,4) nested within trial / and feeding treatmentj ; Wi = fixed effect of
balance period / (/ = 1, 2, 3); e2,y«= error term 2. The effects of trial and experimental diet
were tested against error term 1, other effects against error term 2. Results are presented as
Least SquareMeanswiththeir SE.Pertreatment pertrait,nwasthus 12.
For traits measured at the end of each subtrial, at slaughter (blood variables and weights of
organsandintestines;n=4pertreatmentpertrait),themodelwasusedwithoutperiod effect:
Yv=iJi +Tt + F] + eii.
RESULTS
Generalobservations andanimalperformance Inthe experiment, 1 piglet died (during the
first balance period of subtrial 1; phytase treatment). No feed-refusals were recorded. For
most parameters the week-effect was significant. Because no significant week x dietary treatment interactions were observed (unless indicated),results arepresented asmeans overthe3weekperiod.
Weight gain of piglets was slightly higher in those administered phytase than for control
piglets (329 vs. 319 ± 4 g/d). Because feed intakes did not differ (484 g/d), the gain : feed
ratiotendedtobegreater inthephytase group (681vs.661±7g/kg,P=0.13).
Digestibility Phytasetended (P<0.10) to increase apparent fecal digestibility ofdry matter,
nitrogen, fat and energy by 2.0, 1.9, 1.2and 1.3%,respectively (Table 2). Phytase increased
ash digestibility by almost 10% (P < 0.05). For all nutrients, apparent fecal digestibility
increased with time (P <0.01). There was no week x feed interaction, except for ash (P<
0.01). Ash digestibility was higher in pigs fed phytase than in those fed the control diet, but
thedifference became smaller overtime.
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TABLE2.Effect ofdietaryphytase supplementation on apparent
fecal digestibility inpigletsduringthe3-weekexperiment
Trait

Control diet

Phytase diet

SEM

P-value

84.6
82.0
83.1
54.8
86.0

0.45
0.52
0.26
1.40
0.41

0.05
0.09
0.05
0.02
0.10

%
Dry matter
Nitrogen
Crude fat
Crude ash
Energy

82.6
80.2
81.9
45.0
84.7

Values are least-square means, n=12.

Energymetabolizability, heatproduction andenergyretention GE intakes did not differ
between diets (Table 3), but due to the increased apparent fecal energy digestibility, DE
intake tended to be higher (P= 0.19) in piglets fed phytase. There was no difference in ME
intake.Methaneproduction (P< 0.05) andurinary energy excretion werehigher (P=0.17) in
piglets administered phytase [1.2 and 12 kJ/(kg°'75.d), respectively]. Energy retention and
MEmdidnotdiffer betweenpiglets fedthe2diets.
Measurementsatslaughter After this 3-wk experiment, weight of the small intestine was
numerically slightly lower (P = 0.19) in phytase-treated piglets, than in the control piglets
(4.48 vs.4.69 ± 0.09% of empty body weight; n=4). Weight of the pancreas was almost 6%
lower inpiglets receiving phytase (0.24vs. 0.26 ±0.003%of empty body weight; P < 0.05).
Weightsoftheentiregastro-intestinal tract,heartandliverwerenot different.
In the portal blood of piglets fed phytase (4 h after ad libitumconsumption of feed), the pH
was lower (P <0.01), and partial carbon dioxide pressure was higher (P <0.01; Table 4).
Plasma glucose,Kand Pconcentrations were20%(P< 0.05), 31% (P<0.01) and 18%(P<
TABLE 3. Effect of dietary phytase supplementation on energy intake, energy loss with
urineandmethane,andheatproduction inpigletsduringthe3-weekexperiment
Trait
GE intake
DE intake
ME intake
Urinary Energy
Methane production
Total heatproduction (Htot)
Activity related heatproduction (Hact)
Activity correctedheatproduction(Hrest)
Total energy retention (ER)
Energy retention asprotein (ERP)
Energy retention asfat (ERf)
ME for maintenance (MEm)
Values are least-square means,n=12.

Control diet

Phytase diet

kJ/(kg°".d)
1162
1162
983
1000
958
961
32
19
5.5
6.7
638
640
123
122
515
519
213
249
148
163
65
86
459
469

SEM

P-value

2.8
6.8
3.1
5.0
0.16
3.2
1.5
3.8
24
7
17
5

0.84
0.19
0.65
0.17
0.02
0.66
0.55
0.55
0.37
0.21
0.46
0.25
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TABLE 4. Effect of dietary phytase supplementation on the pH, partial oxygen pressure
(PO2), and partial carbon dioxide pressure (pCCh) in portal blood, and on concentrations of
glucose,lactate,Na,K,CI,CaandPinportalbloodplasmaofyoungpiglets1'2
Trait

Control diet

Phytase diet

SEM

P-value

7.06
5.0
12.1
8.4
5.7
138
6.1
95
1.29
3.58

6.98
4.2
13.5
10.2
7.0
137
8.0
98
1.31
4.22

0.008
0.38
0.16
0.36
0.50
0.3
0.16
2.0
0.018
0.162

<0.01
0.23
<0.01
0.04
0.17
0.11
<0.01
0.36
0.55
0.07

PH
P0 2 , kPa
PC0 2 ,kPa
Glucose,mmol/L
Lactate,mmol/L
Sodium,mmol/L
Potassium,mmol/L
Chloride,mmol/L
Ionized calcium,mmol/L
Phosphorus, mmol/L
1
2

Samples taken after slaughtering the piglets were, about 4h after initiating adlibitum consumption ofthediets.
Values are least-square means,n= 4.

0.07)higher, respectively, inphytase-fed pigletsthanincontrolpiglets.Plasma concentrations
ofNa,CIandCawereunaffected bytreatment.
Mineral flows The apparent absorption of ash and all minerals measured, was higher in
pigletsadministered phytase (Table 5).Forash, Ca,P,Na andK,this effect wassignificant (P
< 0.05). Dietary chloride absorption was unaffected by treatment. Phosphorus and calcium
comprised most (75%) ofthe (measured) minerals absorbed in greater quantities due to phytase. Increased absorption was followed by increased urinary excretion, i.e. nearly 70%ofthe
extra ash absorbed wasrecovered inurine.For most minerals,this represented >80%,but for
Ca itwas only 28%. Phytase addition increased fecal P-digestibility from 52%to 70%,elevatingPabsorptionwith 1.7 g/kg feed.
TABLE 5. Effect of dietary phytase supplementation on apparent absorption and urinary excretion ofingestedminerals inpigletsduringthe3-weekexperiment1
Trait
Ash, g/(kg0J3.d)
Calcium
Phosphorus
Sodium
Potassium
Chloride
Magnesium
Copper
Iron
2

Intake2
5.4
726
598
94
645
202
215
11.6
39.6

Apparent absorption
Control Phytase SEM P-value
2.4
364
313
78
495
186
68
1.4
7.7

3.0
439
416
83
533
184
80
2.5
9.1

0.09
10.5
8.7
0.6
6.0
1.2
3.9
0.31
1.03

Urinary excretion
Control Phytase SEM P-value

0.02
mg/(kg0J
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.53
0.13
0.09
0.42

1.3

1.6

0.06

0.03

41
46
30
427
130
26
1.4
3.5

62
131
33
461
120
38
2.5
4.6

8.9
7.9
1.7
9.3
7.4
3.4
0.23
0.77

0.20
0.01
0.34
0.08
0.38
0.09
0.04
0.39

•d)

Values are least-square means, n=12.
Intake means ofthe treatment groups; feed intakes were almost equal duetorestricted feeding ofpiglets.
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Energy costsofabsorptionandexcretion Usingamathematical model (Appendix 1)itwas
estimated that the energy expenditure, associated with the phytase-induced increased absorption of amino acids, fat and minerals from the gastro-intestinal tract, mineral reabsorption
from thekidney, andretention ofCa and Pinbone tissues,was4.6kJ/(kg075.d)higher (Table
6). This isjust over 1.0%of MEm. Most of this energy (74%) was required for the reabsorption ofminerals from primaryurine inthekidney.Thecalculated, fractional reabsorption rates
(kRAM,pu,Pi;Appendix 1)were 0.976, 0.913,0.964, 0.749and 0.715 per cardiac cycle (defined
inAppendix 1)for Ca,P,Na,Kand Mg+Fe+Cu,respectively.
TABLE 6. Predicted energy costs for the phytase-induced absorption of protein, fatty
acids and minerals from the gastrointestinal tract, deposition of Ca and P in bone
tissues,andreab-sorption ofminerals from primaryurine inthekidney ofpiglets during
the3-weekexperiment1

Absorptionofaminoacids,fatty acids
Absorptionofminerals
DepositionofCaandPinbonetissue
Reabsorptionofmineralsinthekidney
Total

Calculatedenergycosts
kJ/(kg°".d)
0.28
0.56
0.38
3.41
4.63

1

Predictions according tothe model described inAppendix 1.

DISCUSSION
Because heat production parameters and energy retention did not differ between treatments,
the hypothesis that the positive effect of phytase on performance of young piglets is due in
part to post-absorptive effects on energy metabolism could not be confirmed in the present
study. A number of numerically important differences were observed between the two treatments,however. Forexample, growthrate and feed conversion efficiency were slightly higher
inphytase-supplementedpiglets.
Effect ofphytase onenergyutilization Apparent fecal digestibility of energy was higher
in phytase-supplemented piglets, which could be attributed mainly to higher protein and fat
digestibilities.Thepositive effect ofdietaryphytase onfecal protein digestibility was reported
previously (Eeckhout andDePaepe, 1992a;Mrozetal., 1994),butthemagnitude ofthe effect
was often small (O'Quinn et al., 1997;Johnston et al., 2004). The effect of phytase on fecal
fat digestibility wasmeasured infew experiments,mainlywith apositive effect (Fandrejewski
et al., 1997). In general, no improvement of energy digestibility was reported (Eeckhout and
DePaepe, 1992a;O'Quinn etal., 1997;Johnston etal.,2004).
Energy metabolizability did not differ for the 2 treatments (82.7 vs. 82.5% for phytase and
control, respectively). Consequently, energy losses with urine and gases were higher in phytase-supplemented piglets (13 and 1.2 kJ/(kg075.d), respectively; Table 3). Diets were desig-
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ned to be limiting in energy. It could, therefore, be expected that more nitrogenous components would be excreted inthe urine ofpiglets administered phytase, given thehigher protein
digestibility (Table 2).Piglets excreted 0.67 (phytase) or 0.64 (control) gN/(kg°75.d)inurine,
which explains only about 1kJ(kg°75.d) of the difference in urinary energy. The remaining
difference, about 12kJ/(kg075.d) (1.3%of ME intake) cannot be attributed to urinary loss of
nitrogenous compounds. Explaining this deficit requires more extensive urinary measurements than could be performed in the current experiment, because urine was not collected
separately. It is speculated that because dietary phytase increased the mineral absorption rate
(discussed later), this could increase blood plasma volume, and consequently blood pressure.
As a result, more plasma compounds will be filtered into the primary urine, and have to be
reabsorbed. Possibly, with the increase of renal ultra filtration, more (energy-rich) organic
compounds,whichwouldnormally bereabsorbed, arelost inurine.For instance, reabsorption
of glucose is almost, but not totally, complete (Bonnardeaux and Bichet, 2004). Increased
renalfiltration may increaseurinarylossesofglucose,orsimilarenergy-richcompounds.This
requires further investigation.
In fast-growing poultry, dietary phytase clearly enhances energy metabolizability. A mean
increase of ME content with 220 kJ/kg feed was calculated, when 500 FTU/kg feed was supplied (Kies etal., 2001).This isabout 1.8% oftheME-content ofatypical broiler diet. Inthe
present experiment, phytase supplementation increased the ME content of the diet for piglets
byonlyabout0.3%.
No difference in energy partitioning was observed between treatments. In a preliminary, unpublished experiment [Chapter 4] with newly weaned piglets consuming feed ad libitum,
therewereindicationsthatretentionmightbeincreased withphytase supplementation. Energy
retention increased by 17%,but this was largely the result of a higher feed intake. In an experiment with growing pigs (26-52 kg) fed restricted diets (2.9 x MEm), phytase supplementation todiets not limiting inP increased energyretention by 6% compared to controlpigs,as
measured by total-body electrical conductivity on carcasses (Shelton et al., 2003). In both
experimentstheeffects were,however,not significant.
Organweightandbloodvariables After the experimental period of21days,weights ofthe
pancreas and small intestine were slightly lower inphytase-fed than in control piglets. Lower
pancreas weight might be dueto a lowerproduction ofpancreatic digestive enzymes because
less of these enzymes are bound to phytate (Singh and Krikorian, 1982; Selle et al., 2000;
Cowieson et al., 2004). Lower organ weight might indicate that work required for digestive
processes is slightly less (Koong et al, 1982;Bikker, 1994;Kerr et al.,2003). Corresponding
with the increased digestibility, it could mean that the digestion process is facilitated by
phytase.
Onesample ofportalbloodwastaken from eachpiglet 4hafter initiation offeeding. Because
kinetic information is lacking, no firm conclusions on metabolic activity in visceral tissues
can be drawn. Some interesting differences occurred between treatments, however. The pH,
typically about 7.4 (Dersjant-Li et al., 2002b), was very low inboth treatments, i.e. about 7.
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Lower pH and p02, and higher pCC>2were observed in phytase-treated piglets. This could
indicate increased oxidative metabolism inportal-drained viscera atthetime of sampling,due
to a higher absorption rate of nutrients. Increased metabolic activity of the viscera was not
reflected, however, in higher heat production at 4 h post-feeding (data not shown). Higher
absorption of Na and K coincides with increased bicarbonate absorption, which may also
explain the higher pCC>2 of portal blood (Dersjant-Li et al., 2002b). Absorption of sodium
requires oxygen, due to the activity ofNa, K-ATPase (Mandel and Balaban, 1981; Summers
etal., 1986),whichcouldexplaintheslightlylowerpC>2.
Portalplasma glucose concentration was 21% higher inphytase-treated pigletsthan incontrol
piglets. Blood glucose level depends on many factors, including insulin, which we did not
measure. Itmayreflect ahigher rate of absorption from the viscera, alowerutilization byvisceraltissues,alowerportal blood flow, oracombination ofthesefactors. Ahigher absorption
rate would conform tothe higher energy digestibility. For both treatments, starch digestibility
wasalmost complete atthe end oftheileum (data not shown);thusthe extent of starchdigestion cannot explain the higher plasma glucose concentration. The result for glucose is in
agreement withthose ofJohnston etal.(2004),who found ahigherplasma glucose level(5%)
in pigs administered phytase. They took a blood sample from the vena cava, which is an important difference compared to the current experiment (portal vein). This experiment compared pH, pC>2 and pCC>2in portal and injugular blood of 6piglets. The mean values (phytase
and control) for these 3variables were 7.07, 5.0 and 11.5 for portal blood, and 7.27, 5.6 and
6.6 forjugular blood, respectively. These values are not indicative for glucose concentration,
but indicate that caution is required when comparing results of blood sampled from different
veins.
Together, thesebloodvariablessuggestthatgutmetabolism ismore intensiveinphytase-treated piglets 4 h after the start of feeding. But this did not result in changes in heat production.
Dietary phytase may simultaneously both increase and decrease heat production, resulting in
no net effect. A higher mineral load might increase heat production. Minerals are absorbed
andwhen they are in excess ofthepiglet's needs,theymustbe excreted. Both absorption and
excretion arepartially activeprocesses,thusrequiringenergy.
Effect ofphytase onmineral metabolism Dietary phytase supplementation increased apparent fecal ash digestibility by almost 10%. This is the result of increased absorption of all
minerals studied and is in agreement with earlier findings (Jongbloed et al., 1992,2000; Pallauf et al., 1992a; Yi et al., 1996d; Gebert et al., 1999a). In those experiments, the effect of
phytase on the absorption of P and divalent cations was studied. In the current experiment,
phytase addition also increased fecal digestibility of the monovalent cations Na and K(6%,
for both;P < 0.02).Na-andK-phytatecomplexes arehighly soluble.For instance,Na-phytate
is>96%soluble overthepH-range 0.3-11.2(Scheuermann etal., 1988).Therefore, itislikely
that digestibility oftheseminerals isnot inhibited byphytate;their absorption wasnot studied
invivopreviously inthis context.
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Most of the extra-absorbed minerals were excreted inthe urine, indicating that their availabilitywas inexcess ofthepiglets'requirements.This corresponds with the findings of O'Quinn
et al. (1997). In finishing swine, they recovered 79% of the extra-absorbed P in urine when
phytase supplementation increased from 300to500FTU/kg;atthatlevelthePrequirement of
swine was approached. In our experiment, using diets not limiting in P,the relative urinary
lossofphytase-induced Pabsorption was 83%.
Effectofmineralsonenergymetabolism Absorption of many minerals is inpart an active
process that requires energy. Most minerals are excreted passively, but there is an extensive,
partly active, reabsorption of minerals in the kidneys (Martens et al., 1991;Randall et al.,
1997).Many activeprocesses aredrivenbyNa-K-ATPase.Thisenzyme generatesaNa andK
concentration gradient and electric potential difference, which drives the absorption of other
ions and molecules (Mandel and Balaban, 1981;McBride and Kelly, 1990). Na-K-ATPasedependent respiration has been estimated as high as 70% of kidney oxygen consumption
(Balaban andMandel, 1980;Summers et al., 1986).Thework ofthekidneysrequires 14%of
maintenance oxygen consumption (Balaban and Mandel, 1980; Summers et al., 1986); thus
about 10%ofMEmwouldberelated tomineral reabsorption inthe kidneys.Usingourmodel,
energy costs for mineral reabsorption from the kidney were estimated at 30 kJ/(kg075.d)
(mean oftreatments;data not shown),or 7%of MEm.Our estimate seems low,indicating that
theenergycostsofurinaryreabsorption maybe underestimated.
When constructing the model, several assumptions were made, some of which potentially
underestimate energy costs. These assumptions include: 1) Excretion of minerals by some
organs, and possible subsequent reabsorption, isneglected. With saliva and other gastrointestinaljuices, a large quantity of minerals is excreted into the gastrointestinal tract (Partrigde,
1978a). Much of this is reabsorbed from the gut. The potential importance of mineral excretion in the gastrointestinal tract is illustrated by the relatively low ileal ash digestibility (Partrigde, 1978b).2)Thepotential energetic effect ofthe acid-base balance isnot included inthe
calculations. Thisbalance affects energymetabolism ofpiglets (Dersjant-Li etal.,2002a)and
is probably altered by the extra amounts of minerals absorbed. On the other hand, some assumptions may lead to overestimation of the energy expenditure of mineral reabsorption. In
particular, itisnot always clearwhatproportion ofthe minerals is actively (re-)absorbed.We
estimated these values on the basis of anumber of references (Randall et al., 1997;Halperin
and Goldstein, 1999;De Jong et al., 2000), but there are conflicting views. For instance, the
energy costs involved in the absorption of calcium from the gastrointestinal tract in humans
aresubject todebate (McCormick,2002,2003;Bronneretal.,2003).
Using the model, extra energy expenditure for membrane transport and for Ca and P deposition in bones was estimated at 4.6 kJ/(kg°75.d) for piglets administered phytase. This isequivalent to 1% of the estimated MEm. A sensitivity analysis of the model for energy costs of
renal reabsorption ofminerals showed especially the importance ofmeasured urinary mineral
excretion, which determines the calculated reabsorption coefficient oftheminerals.For example, to equalize urinary sodium excretion to 3mg/(kg°'75.d), asmeasured in the experiment, a
reabsorption coefficient of0.964wascalculated. Ifthiscoefficient were fixed at 0.99, avalue
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often mentioned in literature (Randall et al, 1997;Halperin and Goldstein, 1999;De Jong et
al., 2000), calculated urinary excretion would be 1.1 mg/(kg075.d). The higher reabsorption
coefficient increasestheestimated energycostsofrenalsodium reabsorption by39%.
Dietarytreatment didnot affect Htot,butthekinetics ofheatproduction within theday showed
some differences. For 3 of the hours between 7 and 12 h after afternoon feeding, Htot was
higher inphytase-fed piglets (P< 0.05). Mean heat production during these 6hwas 8(range
2-14) kJ/(kg075.d) higher in phytase-fed than in control piglets. It is speculated that this increased heat production was related to increased mineral excretion. A diurnal variation of
mineral excretion hasbeen shown for P,Na,KandCI(Tooretal., 1965;Mudgeetal., 1973).
Ina studyofhumanbeings inahot environment, thepeak inurinaryNaexcretion shifted due
to heat stress or work (Toor et al., 1965). Diurnal shifts in mineral excretion could not be
measured inthepresent experiment, norcould itbe measured whether asimilar effect onheat
production exists after morning feeding, because it coincided with the heat production peak
after the afternoon meal.
In conclusion, phytase addition improved nutrient digestibility. Because the extra digested
energy was lost post-absorption, energy metabolizability was not affected. Furthermore, protein and fat deposition rates were unaffected by dietary phytase. Mineral absorption and
subsequent urinary excretion were increased by phytase supplementation. Phytase-induced
effects on organ weights and blood variables suggested that the energy expenditure of the
digestive tract was reduced, and metabolic activity in visceral organs increased. The possible
energy-saving benefits of supplemental phytase at the level of digestion might be counterbalanced by the increased energy costs for otherprocesses, such asthe increased absorption and
urinary excretion of minerals. These costs were subsequently estimated, using a simulation
model. Phytase-induced energy expenditure associated with increased (re-) absorption ofprotein, fatty acids and minerals, and deposition ofCa and Pinbone tissues,was estimated tobe
just over 1% of MEm. The simultaneous existence of both increases and decreases in heat
productionprocessesresulted intheabsenceofaneteffect onenergy retention.
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APPENDIX 1:Description of a model to estimate the energy costs associated with phytase-induced increase ofnutrient absorption andexcretion.
Definition:
• One cardiac cycle is defined as the time required for a quantity of blood equal to the
total blood volume of the animal, to be ejected by the heart into the systemic circulation.
Generalassumptions:
• The increase of active transport of ions is assumed to depend totally onNa-K-ATPase
at the cost of oneATPper (net)transported ion, mono- or divalent (Mandel and Balaban, 1981;Bergetal.,2002).
• Possible saturation oftransport carrier molecules isignored, aswell aspossible further
metabolism ofnutrients, e.g. urea formation or synthesis ofproteins from amino acids
(VanMilgen,2002).
• A dietary energy equivalent for ATPof 99 kJ/mol was taken, an average value calculated on the basis of complete oxidation of protein, glucose and fat (Gerrits et al.,
1997)withanefficiency accordingtothenon-integralvaluesofVanMilgen(2002).
• Calculations were made on the differences between the dietary treatments (i.e., phytase-induced),not ontotal nutrient absorption andexcretionrates.
• Energy costs for pumping minerals from extracellular fluid into intracellular fluid, or
thereverse,are ignored.
Absorptionfromthegastro-intestinaltract:
• Intestinal absorption for mineral M=(intake- fecal excretion)Mmg/(kg°75.d).Naand
K were assumed to be absorbed actively (energy dependent) for 100%, Ca, Mg, Fe,
and Cu for 80%,and P for 75%(Randall et al., 1997;Halperin and Goldstein, 1999;
De Jong et al, 2000). Chloride was ignored in the calculations; it is absorbed passively.
• Phytase increased fecal protein absorption [239 mg/(kg075.d)]. The molecular weight
of an amino acid was assumed tobe 100g/mol. The energy cost for intestinal absorption is 1 ATPperaminoacid(Bergetal.,2002).
• Phytase increased fecal fat absorption [104 mg/(kg°'75.d)]. Fat is absorbed as monoacylglycerol and two fatty acids.The molecular weight ofafatty acidwas assumed to
be 280 g/mol. Re-esterification to triglyceride (2 ATP/fatty acid) requires 1.33 ATP/
fatty acid(Bergetal.,2002).
DepositionofCa andP intobone tissues:
• Compared to the control, phytase treatment increased calcium and phosphorus retention by 54 and 18 mg/(kg075.d), respectively. Retained Ca and P were deposited into
bonetissues only. Costs for deposition of otherminerals are ignored. Energy costs for
the deposition ofCaandPintobonewere assumed tobe2molATP/molCaorP(analogoustoGerrits etal., 1997).
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Reabsorption from primary urine:
A part ofthe blood passes through thekidneys, where aproportion isfiltrated inthe glomeruli
into primary urine. Minerals arereabsorbed from primary urine into plasma (recycling), orexcreted into urine. Themathematical representation of this system is as follows:
Pool sizes of mineral M (expressed in mg/kg 075 ):
QM, P I: blood plasma

QM.if:interstitial fluid
QM.CD: intracellular fluid andbones
QM.TBF: total body fluids (=QM,Pi+QM,if+ QM.CI,)
QM, PU : primary urine

Mineral fluxes:
Mineral flows from onepool totheother arerepresented bymass-action kinetics:
FM,P1,PU=kM,pi,pUx QM,pi[mg/(kg°-75.cardiac cycle)]
FM,PU,PI=kM,Pu,pix QM,Pu[mg/(kg°-75.cardiac cycle)]
FM,Pu,ur=kM,Pu,urx QM,pu[mg/(kg°"cardiaccycle)]

(1.1)
(1.2)
(1.3)

in which kM,pi,pU, kM,pu,pi, andkM,Pu,ur arethefractional transport constants (/cardiac
cycle) from plasma to primary urine, from primary urine toplasma, and from primary
urine tourine, respectively.
Pools ofminerals inplasma, interstitial and intracellular fluids, andinbones were considered together (QM.TBF), with a constant distribution over the three pools atthestartof
each cardiac cycle.
The following differential equations were used tocalculate the change inpool sizes with
time:
dQM,TBF/dt= FM,PU,P1- Fin.pl.pu
dQpu/dt = FM,PI,PU " FM.PU.PI - FM.pu.ur

(1.4)
(1-5)

The total body pool size ofeach mineral (QMJBF) att=0wasassumed tobethe quantity
of mineral M(extra-absorbed duetophytase) from thegastro-intestinal tract (appearingat
t=0). The pool size of minerals in plasma, relative tothetotal body fluids, wasrecalculatedas:
QM,PI = D(QM,pi/ QMJBF) XQM.TBF

(1.6)

The distribution constants ("D(Q M,Pi/ QM.TBF)") areindicated inTable7.
From equation 1.6, from similar equations forthemineral pools ofinterstitial fluid andintracellular fluid and bones, and based onanassumption ofthe distribution betweenthe
different body fluids, netflow rates between the three body compartments could becalculated.
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Calculations:
Forpresent calculations,constantswereparameterized as follows:
• Onecardiaccycletakes 35s,based onapigletweighing 15kg (Melbinand Detweiler,
1993)
• Renalblood flow (RBF) is0.22 [fraction ofcardiacoutput; (Randall etal., 1997;Halperin andGoldstein, 1999;DeJongetal.,2000)]
• Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) is 0.20 [fraction of RBF; (Randall et al., 1997; HalperinandGoldstein, 1999;DeJongetal.,2000)]
• Thefractions ofmineralsre-absorbed activelyfromprimaryurinearegiveninTable7.
The flux FM,PU,PI(eq. 1.2) was calculated by calibrating the rate of reabsorptionkRAM,pu,pi
(eq. 1.7) to fit the measured, cumulative, daily phytase-induced excretion of mineral M
(Table 1;eq. 1.8). Thiswasdoneusingthe "Goal Seek"toolofExcel®.
kM,pu,Pi=D(QMlPi/ QMJBF) xRBFxGFRxkRAM,pu,Pi
S (t=0, ..., 2469)FM,Pu.ur= URM [mg/(kg°75.d)]

(1.7)
(1.8)

where2469 isthenumberofcardiaccyclesper dayand URM themeasuredurinary excretion ofmineralM.
Flows of the minerals (FM,PU,PI)were integrated over a day and cumulative energy expenditure was calculated, using the assumptions described previously. The calculated reabsorption rates(kRAM,Pu,pi) andenergy costs arepresented.
Table 7.Assumed partitioning of minerals in plasma, relative to total body fluids, and assumed fraction of minerals actively reabsorbed from primary urine1' . Parameters used in the
modeltoestimateenergycostsofmineral reabsorption inpiglets.
Trait

Ca

P

Na

K

D(QM,PI/ QM,TBF)4

0.13

0.19

0.24

0.08

Activereabsorption5

025

0.80

0.95

O90

Mg+Fe+Cu3
0.13

0.25

' Chloride was not included inthe calculations, since itis absorbed passively
Assumptions mainly based on human data (Randall et al., 1997; Halperin and Goldstein, 1999; De Jong et al.,
2000; Groff and Gropper, 2000;Berland Verbalis,2004;Yu, 2004).
3
Mg + Fe+ Cuwere grouped together; mostparameters wereassumed tobe equaltothosefor Ca
4
"Distribution constants": estimated proportion of extra-absorbed mineral M (in ionic form) in plasma, relative
to TBF (Randall et al., 1997;Halperin and Goldstein, 1999;De Jong et al., 2000). These values are not (necessarily) equal tothe distribution indifferent compartments ofthe body.
5
Fraction ofreabsorption (kidney) assumed tobe energy dependent.
2
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ABSTRACT
An experiment with 224 piglets (initial BW 7.8 kg) was conducted to determine the dose
effect of dietary phytase supplementation on apparent fecal digestibility of minerals (P, Ca,
Mg, Na, K and Cu) and on performance. Four blocks, each with eight pens of seven piglets,
were formed. Eight dietary treatments were applied in the 43 d experiment: supplementation
of0(basal diet), 100,250,500,750, 1,500,or 15,000phytase units (FTU) or of 1.5 gdigestible P (positive control) per kg feed. Thebasal diet, with corn, barley, soybean meal and sunflowerseed mealasthemaincomponents, contained perkg 1.2gdigestible P(dP).Fresh fecal
grab samples were collected in weeks four and five of the experiment. Average daily feed
intake, average daily gain (ADG) and gain :feed ratio all increased with increasing phytase
dose (P< 0.001). Digestibility ofallinvestigated minerals increased (P< 0.001) withincreasingphytase dose.Supplementationwith 15,000FTUincreased Pdigestibility from 34to84%,
generating 1.76 g dP per kg feed. At this level, 85%of the phytate phosphorus was digested,
comparedto 15%inthebasal diet.Digestibility ofthemonovalent mineralsincreased from 81
to 92% (Na), and from 76 to 86% (K). In conclusion, phytase supplementation to a dP deficient diet improved performance of piglets and digestibility of minerals, including monovalentminerals,upto alevel of 15,000FTU/kg. Phytate-P couldbe almost completely digested.
Thus, dietary phytase supplementation beyond present day industrial standards (500 FTU/kg)
couldfurther improvemineralutilization,andconsequentlyreducedetrimentalmineral output
tothe environment.
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INTRODUCTION
Microbial phytase isaddedtoanimal feeds throughouttheworld. Theenzyme improvesphosphorus (P)digestibility of feeds for monogastric animals,likepigs. Subsequently, excretion of
P with manure can be decreased. Most P inplants is stored as phytate, the salt of phytic acid
(myo-inositolhexakisphosphate). Pigsdigestphytate-Ppoorly.
Undernormal physiological conditions,phytate isanegatively charged ionthat isabletobind
cations such as Ca, Mg and Zn, and also proteins (Ravindran et al., 1995;Bebot-Brigaud et
al., 1999).Phytase hydrolyses the ortho-phosphate groups from phytate. Phytate-bound nutrients are liberated as well. Theresult is not only ahigher digestibility of P,but also of protein
(Kiesetal.,2001)andofminerals.Dietarymicrobialphytase wasreportedtoincrease digestibility of Ca, Mg, Mn, Zn, Cu and Fe in pigs at a dose level of 500 to 1500 phytase units
(FTU)/kg offeed (Pallauf etal., 1992a;Adeola, 1995;Jongbloed etal, 1995).
There is hardly any information available about the effect of phytase doses higher than 1,500
FTU/kgon mineral digestibility. Dungelhoef and Rodehutscord (1995) and Kornegay (2001)
estimated that only a small additional effect on P digestibility in pigs would be obtained at
dose levels exceeding 1,500 FTU/kg.The effect ofhighphytase doses on Pand Ca digestibility was studied in broiler chicks (Augspurger and Baker, 2003; Shirley and Edwards, 2003),
and in pigs (Harper et al., 1999). The authors concluded that phytase continued to improve
performance, bonecharacteristics,andPandCadigestibilityuptoadoseof 10,000(Harperet
al., 1999;AugspurgerandBaker, 2003)or 12,000FTU/kg (ShirleyandEdwards,2003).
Thepresent experiment was performed to obtain more information about the effect of graded
phytase doses up to ahigh level (100, 250, 500, 750, 1,500 and 15,000FTU/kg feed), onthe
digestibility ofP,Ca,Mg,Na,KandCuinpiglets.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
AnimalsandHousing
Crossbred ([Yorkshire x Dutch Landrace] x Yorkshire) female
andcastrated malepiglets (224intotal) wereusedfrom weaning (at about 28dofage). Mean
initial weight was 7.8 kg. Each of the eight treatment groups consisted of four replicates
(pens) with seven piglets each. The seven piglets in each pen (four females and three castrates, or the inverse) were selected from seven pairs of sows and were randomly chosen. No
littermates were used in any one pen. Selection criteria of the piglets were health status and
the combination of weight and sex. Piglets remained in the farrowing house during the 43 d
experiment. Four farrowing houses were used, each one being considered a block and each
block containing eight pens. The eight treatments were randomly assigned topens in each of
the four blocks.Pen sizewas 1.6 x 1.8 m. Temperature atweaning waskept at25°C andwas
lowered by <1°C every wk thereafter. Ventilation wasthermostatically controlled. The ethics
committee ofDLO-InstituteforAnimal Science andHealth approvedthe experiment
Treatments, dietsandfeeding
Eighttreatments were investigated in the experiment. Toa
basal diet, 0 ("basal diet"), 100, 250, 500, 750, 1,500, or 15,000 FTU was added per kg.As
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thepositive control,adiet supplemented with 1.5 gdigestible P(dP)/kgwasused. OneFTUis
defined as the phytase activity that liberates 1 umol orthophosphate from 5.1 mM sodium
phytateperminute at37°CandatpH 5.5 (Engelen etal., 1994).Natuphos®Granulate (obtained from DSM Food Specialties, Delft, the Netherlands) was the phytase source. Itwas added
based on analyzed activity. The 1.5 g dP/kg added to the positive control was in the form of
monocalcium phosphate monohydrate (MCP),with an assumed Pdigestibility of 83%(CVB,
2000).
Composition of the basal diet and proximate analyses are presented in Table 1.Amix ofthe
ingredients (without mineral mix, microbial phytase and MCP) was produced. This mix was
split into eight equalparts,towhich astarch-basedpremix,containing mineral mix,microbial
phytase and (or) MCP were added. After mixing, feeds were pelleted (diameter 3.2 mm)
without addition of steam toprevent possible inactivation of phytase. Temperature duringthe
pelleting process was below 60 °C. The basal diet contained nutrients at or above the levels
recommended by the CVB (2002), except for Ca and P.Digestible P content of the basal diet
(0 FTU/kg) was estimated at 1.25 g/kg. It was assumed that 100, 250, 500, 750, 1,500 and
15,000 FTU generated 0.15,0.4, 0.8, 1.0, 1.1 and 1.1 gdP/kg of feed, respectively. Toobtain
a fixed Ca :dP ratio of 2.8, Ca content of the diets was increased by addition of limestone.
Analyzed Ca and Pcontents and phytase activity, and calculated and measured dPcontent are
presented in Table 2. Analyzed and calculated values agreed well. Piglets had ad libitum
access to feed and water. Waterwasnormal tap water. Contents of Ca, P,Mg,Na andKwere
about 64,0.01,4.5, 19.8 and 1.0 mg/L,respectively. TheCulevelwasnegligible. The impact
ofminerals inthe drinking water isignored in digestibility calculations,because there islittle
difference betweentreatments.
Observations, collection andanalyticalprocedures
The experiment lasted 43 days. Pig
weight and feed intake were recorded on day 0, 8, 29 and 43. Health status of the pigs was
monitored twice daily throughout the experiment. Fresh fecal grab samples were collected in
weeks four and five taking care to collect feces from the different piglets. Sampling was on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 0800to 0830, 1000to 1030, 1300to 1330and 1500to 1530.The
sampleswerepooled perpenperwk and frozen at -18°Cpending analysis.Feedwas sampled
duringproduction.
All analyses wereperformed onfreeze-dried feed and feces samples.Feedswere analyzed for
DM,ash,Ca,P,Mg,Na,K,Cu,Crandphytase activity.Phytate-Pandnitrogenwereanalyzed
in the basal diet only. Feces were analyzed for DM, ash, Ca, P,Mg, Na, K, Cu and Cr. Dry
matter, ash and nitrogen (Kjeldahl) were assayed using AOAC procedures (1984). Mineral
levels (except Cr) were determined using inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry, according to NEN-ISO (1998). The method by Williams et al. (1962) was used to
assess chromium. Phytate-phosphorus was measured by the enzymatic method (Bos et al.,
1993), and phytase activity according to Engelen et al. (1994). Digestibility coefficients of
DM, ash and the minerals under investigation, were calculated using Cr as an indigestible
marker.
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Table 1.Feedcomposition andnutrient contentsofthe basal diet1 (as-fed)
Analyzed composition

Ingredient
g/kg
Corn
Barley
Soybean meal
Sunflower seedmeal
Soybeans, toasted
Potato protein
Acid casein
Cane molasses
Soyoil
Fumaric acid
Salt
L-Lysine.HCl
DL-methionine
Cr-premix2
Choline chloride (40%)
Premix3
Limestone
Cornstarch

g/kg

321
300
108
65
40
38
33
35
13.5
10
2.5
0.95
0.25
1.0
0.30
2.0
6.1
23.4

DM
CP
Ash
Ileal digestible Lys5
NE,MJ/kg5
Ca
P
DigestibleP5
PhytateP

868
202
38
9.9
9.6
3.5
3.7
1.25
2.6

Limestone was added toobtain aCa:dPratio of2.8. Tothepositive control diet, 7.96 gMCP was
added per kg feed. Cornstarch was used tobalanceto 1000 g/kg.
2
Contained 0.25 gchromium oxide per kg feed.
3
Thevitamin-mineral premix provided perkgofdiet: vitamin A, 10,000 IU; vitamin D3, 2,000IU:
vitamin E, 20IU; vitamin K3, 1.5mg; thiamine, 1 mg; riboflavin, 4mg; D-panthothenic acid, 15mg,
niacin, 25 mg; vitamin B,2, 20ug; folic acid,0.2mg;pyridoxine, 1.5mg;Fe(FeS0 4 .7H 2 0), 150mg
Cu (CuS0 4 .5H 2 0), 125 mg; Zn(ZnS0 4 .7H 2 0), 80mg; Mn(MnO), 30mg; Co(CoS0 4 .7H 2 0),0.15
mg;I(KI), 0.5 mg;and Se(Na 2 Se0 3 .5H 2 0), 0.3 mg.
4
Variation between diets was small. Mg,NaandK contents ofthe basal diet were 1.6, 1.1and8.1g/
kg, respectively. Cu content was 113mg/kg.
5
Calculated values (CVB,2000).

Table2.Analyzed Ca,Pandphytaseactivityofthe diets,andcalculated andmeasured
digestibleP(dP)levels
FTU added/kg

Ca
g/kg

P1
g/kg

Phytase
FTU/kg

0
100
250
500
750
1,500
15,000
Positive control

3.5
3.9
4.6
5.8
6.3
6.5
6.7
7.6

3.7
3.7
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
5.4

350
470
600
810
1190
1740
13900
340

CalculateddP
g/kg
1.25
1.40
1.65
2.05
2.25
2.35
2.35
2.75

All calculations onphytase effect arebased onthe mean P levelofthese diets: 3.63 g/kg.

MeasureddP
g/kg
1.22
1.46
1.69
2.01
2.19
2.60
3.04
2.58
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StatisticalAnalysis
Data were analyzed by ANOVA as a randomized complete block
design with pens as the experimental units using Genstat 5, version 3.1 (Genstat Committee,
Rothamsted, UK, 1993).Becausenotreatment x week interaction wasobserved for thedigestibility coefficients, results for the two-week collection period were averaged and analyzed as
such. Significant differences (P <0.05) among treatments were tested by Student's t-test.
Finally, exponential dose-response equations were fitted for performance and P-digestibility
for alltreatments excluding thepositive control.
RESULTS
Generalobservationsandperformance Fewhealthproblems occurred inthisexperiment.A
limited number ofanimalsweretreated for lameness.Eightpiglets died,mainly duetoedema
disease.Mortalitywasnotrelatedtotreatment.Meanfinal weight ofthepigletswas27.5kg.
Performance ofpiglets fed thepositive control diet was significantly better than for those fed
the basal diet (Table 3). These results indicate that the basal diet was clearly deficient indP.
Dietary phytase supplementation affected average daily feed intake (ADFI), ADG and gain :
feed ratioexponentially.Thecalculatedrelationshipswere:
ADFI (g/d) =
ADG (g/d) =
Gain :feed =

7 5 1 -- 1 6 7 x e ^ 0 0 2 1 x F T U
512- - 1 4 1 x e - ° ' 0 0 1 8 x F T U
00008x FTU
687- - 49 x e"

(R2 0.98;S.E.: 10.8;P<0.001);
(R2 0.98;S.E.:9.4;P< 0.001);
(R2z =0.91; S.E.: 6.9;P< 0.02),

inwhichFTUistheaddedmicrobial phytase activity(FTU/kg).
Digestibility Values Treatment affected the digestibility of all measured parameters (P<
0.01; Table 4). DM digestibility was slightly but significantly lower in the positive control
dietcompared tothe otherdiets,withtheexception ofthebasaldiet andthe dietwith750
Table3.Average daily feed intake (ADFI;g/d),average daily gain (ADG;g/d) andgain:
feed ratio (G :F;g/kg) ofpigletsreceiving diets with different levels ofphytase or adiet
containing 1.5 gdPfrom monocalcium phosphate monohydrate(positive control)1'2
FTU added/kg

ADFI
a

ADG
a

G:F

0 (basal diet)
100
250
500
750
1,500
15,000
Positive control

588
603 a
666b
697 bc
708bcd
747 cd
752"
699bcd

370
388 a
436b
458b
467bc
517d
4 6 8 bc

629 a
645*
654bc
658 bc
659bc
667°
689 d
671 c d

SEM
P-value

18.4
< 0.001

11.4
< 0.001

6.5
< 0.001

4 9 9 <=d

Data are means of four replications of seven piglets over a43-d feeding period;
mean initial BW was 7.8kg.
2
Values within acolumn with no common superscript differ significantly (P< 0.05).
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Table4. Effect of dietary supplementation with different levels ofphytase on apparent fecal
digestibility of DM, ashand somemineralsinpiglets1'2
FTU/kg
0(basal diet)
100
250
500
750
1,500
15,000
Pos. control
SEM
P value
1

DM
ab

84.4
84.7bc
85.2°
84.5b
84.4ab
84.6b
85.3 c
83.9 a

0.22
0.003

Ash
a

P

Ca

Na

Mg

a

Cu

57.2
64.0b
66.9 c
70.6 d
69.2cd
71.8 d
75.8e
58.1 a

33.5
40.1b
46.6°
55.3d
60.4 e
71.5 f
83.8 g
47.8°

19.8
24.6 cd
24.2bc
25.4cd
24.4cd
27.7 d
33.8e
20.8ab

81.1
83.4ab
81.0 a
83.0ab
86.0bc
88.8 c
92.1d
84.4b

76.1
73.5 a
76.0abc
77.2bc
78.5 c
81.5 d
85.7 e
75.3ab

-5.8 a
-2.3 bc
-3.0ab
-1.5bc
0.4cd
2.8 d
6.0e

0.61
<0.001

0.95
<0.001

1.06
<0.001

1.17
<0.001

1.05
O.001

0.90
O.001

1.05
<0.001

a

a

K

52.3
55.2b
58.5°
60.4d
61.6"
66.2 e
70.2 f
55.7b

a

abc

•^ *\ bc

Data are means of four replications of seven piglets. Digestibility was measured in the fourth and fifth weeks
ofthe experiment; these data were averaged per treatment.
Values within a column with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).

FTU/kg. Between the other diets, differences were small. Ash and phosphorus digestibility
increased significantly with each increase of phytase dose,up to a level of 15,000FTU/kg(P
<0.001).Alsocalcium digestibility increased inadose-dependent manner, butthiseffect may
be biased due to different limestone levels in the diets. Magnesium, sodium, potassium and
copper digestibility increased with phytase dose (P <0.001), but differences per subsequent
level of supplementation were not always significant. Copper digestibility was negative at
phytase dosesbelow750FTU/kg.Anexponentialmodelwasfitted tothedPlevels (excluding
thepositive control diet),resulting inthe following equation:
Digestible P(g/kg)=

3.02- 1.76 x e -° 0 0 1 0 2 x F T U (R2=0.997; S.E.: 0.045;P<0.001).

Theestimated dP level of the basal diet according tothismodelwas 1.26 g/kg(measured was
1.22 g/kg; Table 2). The plateau level was 3.02 g dP/kg, which was reached at about 5,000
FTU/kg (3.04 gmeasured at 15,000FTU/kg). Consequently, themaximal amount of dP generatedbyphytase inthisdietwas 1.76g/kg.
Similar exponential modelswere fitted tothe otherminerals.Digestible DMgavenogoodfit,
and digestible ash and Ca arebiased, duetothe inclusion of limestone tokeep aconstant Ca:
dP ratio. These equations are, therefore, not presented. The equations for Mg, Na, K and Cu
areas follows:
digestible Mg(mg/kg)=54.7- 18.8x e -° 0 0 0 4 5*P™ (R 2=0.89; S.E.: 2.80;P<0.03);
digestibleNa(mg/kg)= 960- 117x e° °0067x^
(R2=0.922; S.E.: 14.7; P<0.02);
00059xFTU
digestible K(g/kg)=
6.8- 0.89x e -°(R2=0.945;S.E.: 0.09;P<0.01);
00083xFTU
digestible Cu(mg/kg)= 7.22- 12.96x e -°
(R2=0.958; S.E.: 1.20; P<0.01).
The amounts of these minerals digested due to phytase can easily be calculated from these
equations.
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DISCUSSION
Addition of microbial phytase to the basal diet, with ameasured dP content of 1.2g/kg, improved piglet performance. The recommended dP level for weaned piglets is 3.7 g/kg (CVB,
2002),thusall dietshaddPcontentsbelowrequirement. Pigletswill,therefore, not showtheir
maximal performance (Jongbloed, 1987). Phytase liberates P from phytate, which increases
dP supply to the piglets. Consequently, performance improves, as observed in previous
studies (Beers and Jongbloed, 1992; Cromwell et al., 1993;Kornegay, 2001). In the present
experi-ment, performance improved up to a phytase inclusion level of 15,000 FTU/kg. The
maximal effect of phytase supplementation on performance has been estimated to be in the
range of500to 1,500FTU/kg, inbasal dietswith similar dPcontentstotheone inthepresent
experi-ment (Beers and Jongbloed, 1992;Gentile et al., 2003). In areview, Kornegay (2001)
cametoa similar conclusion.At aphytasedose of 1,500 FTU/kg, dPlevel was similartothat
of the positive control diet (2.6 g/kg). At this phytase level, feed intake and ADG were
improved by 6.9 and 6.6%, respectively, as compared to the positive control diet. Although
not significant, this may indicate some effect of phytase on performance beyond the dPrelated effect (Kies etal.,2001).
The exponential models used showed anexcellentfittothedata, as shown for dP (Figure1).
In this figure, the curve calculated from Kornegay (2001; equation '1,500') is also depicted
(after correction for the difference at0FTU/kg).Thecurves aresimilaruptoabout 750FTU/
kg. After that, the curve calculated from Kornegay's equation plateaus rapidly, at a level
about 0.8gdP/kgfeed lowerthantheplateauofthe curvefrom the current experiment.
Supplementation of microbial phytase to low-P diets improved P digestibility. This confirms
previous results (Jongbloed et al., 1992; Adeola et al., 1995; Kornegay and Qian, 1996).
Generation ofdigestible Pbyphytasewas,however,muchhigherthan expected, especially at
thehighest dose(Table2).Theassumed dPgenerationwiththe additionof 15,000FTU/kg
3.50 n
3.00o) 2.50 •
Q_

2.001.50
1.00

1

0

1
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10000

r
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Figure 1.Observed (A) andpredicted (—) digestiblephosphorus (dP)content ofapiglet diet
containing 3.63 gP/kg with different levels of phytase supplementation. Also depicted isthe
estimated curve according to Kornegay (2001; 'l,500'-equation), after correction for the difference inthelevelat0FTU/kg (—).
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was 1.1 g/kg, but the measured value was 1.83 g/kg. In earlier dose-response experiments,
maximum dPgenerationwasfound atmuch lowerphytase doses.BeersandJongbloed(1992)
found a maximum at around 1,000 FTU/kg, both for corn-soybean meal and for by-product
based diets. Also the curves calculated from the experiments of Kornegay and Qian (1996)
and Yi et al. (1996d) showed no further increase in P digestibility at doses higher than 1,000
to 1,500 FTU/kg feed. Based on a literature review, Dungelhoef and Rodehutscord (1995)
calculated a dose-response curve and concluded that little improvement in P digestibility at
doseshigherthan 750FTU/kg couldbe expected.
ForPdigestibility, results similartothose incurrentexperiment were obtained inearlier experiments investigating very high doses of microbial phytase. Harper et al. (1999) concluded
that a dose of 10,000 FTU/kg continued to improve performance, bone mineralization, and
mineral digestibility of grower pigs.Augspurger and Baker (2004) reported improvements of
performance andbone characteristics inbroilers,withphytase inclusion upto 10,000FTU/kg,
although they observed some differences between phytase sources. Shirley and Edwards
(2003) performed abroiler trial with phytase doses upto 12,000 FTU/kg. They observed that
performance, bone characteristics and P-retention improved with increasing phytase dose. In
their study,phytate-P disappearance increased upto 85and 95%atsupplementations of 6,000
and 12,000 FTU/kg, respectively. These findings are comparable to our results, in piglets.
Assuming a digestibility of 80%for non-phytate P (Jongbloed, 1987),phytate-P digestibility
was 85%at 15,000FTU/kg,compared to 15% inthebasal diet.
The continuing improvement of digestibility up to very high phytase doses is intriguing, in
light of earlier assumptions that the maximum effect would be realized at a dose of 1,000to
1,500 FTU/kg. Thefollowing explanation canbe hypothesized. Themain site ofphytase activity is the stomach (Jongbloed et al., 1992; Yi and Kornegay, 1996). This is due to several
factors: the residence time of feed and phytase, pH value, grade of phytate accessibility, and
grade of phytase degradation in the stomach, and the phytase and phytate characteristics. In
thecaseofa 'mega-dose' ofphytase(15,000FTU/kg),solublephytate isthelimiting factor in
the biochemical reaction (Kemme, 1998).Possibly, therefore, phytate is degraded faster orto
a greater extentthan isthe case with 'normal' doses ofabout 500FTU/kg,where solublephytate is available in excess. This could result in a faster or better accessibility of phytate for
phytase.When morephytate ishydrolyzed,there isachancethat additionalphytate molecules
become accessible for the enzyme to degrade. Phytase creates space for additional phytate
hydrolysis.Phytatemoleculesthatwouldnormallynotbeaccessible canbe degraded.
Another speculation regarding the large effect at the high phytase dose is that much active
phytase escapes the stomach to the small intestine. Phytase from Aspergillus niger has its
optimal pH at 5.5.AtpH 6.0 to 6.5,which isthepH intheupper half ofthesmall intestineat
4.5 h after feeding (Van der Meulen and Bakker, 1991),the relative phytase activity at 37°C
is35to80%ofitsmaximum activity (Engelen etal., 1994).Thusphytasecanstillbe activein
the small intestine. When phytase is included at 500 FTU/kg feed, the activity in the small
intestine is of limited magnitude. But in the case of a mega-dose, the time that phytase can
degrade phytate may be extended because quantitatively less phytase is degraded by proteo-
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lytic enzymes. This may result inthe high level of phytate hydrolysis, as observed. An argument against this hypothesis could be that at the higher pH phytate can precipitate. Cheryan
(1980) reviewed that phytate solubility decreases rapidly at higher pH values, because it
precipitates with cations, e.g. Ca or Mg. This decrease of solubility depends on the ratio of
mineral :phytate. The solubility of calcium phytate decreases rapidly at a pH above about 6.
The magnesium salt precipitates at a higher pH. This indicates that in the upper small intestine,phytate isprobably still available inasoluble form, and that it isavailable for hydrolysis
byphytase. DeRham and Jost (1979) showed thatphytate might be soluble atpH from 5.5 to
11. Thusthehypothesized explanation for the large effect atthehighphytase dose seems feasible. Itneedstobetested inexperiments inwhichphytate degradation andphytase activityin
theduodenum ofpiglets fed dietswithahighphytase activityaremeasured.
Ca digestibility increased with increasing levels of phytase addition, which is in agreement
with earlier reports. O'Quinn et al. (1997) found a linear increasing Ca digestibility with
increasing phytase supplementation up to 1000 FTU/kg. The effect is, however, not always
significant (Murry etal., 1997).Inthe current experiment, aconstant Ca:dPratiowas realized
in the diets, by adding limestone to diets that contained microbial phytase. The observed
increase in Ca digestibility was, therefore, confounded with limestone level. Jongbloed et al.
(1995)showed increased Cadigestibility with phytase addition tothe diet of grower pigs,but
the increase was smaller at ahigh level of dietary Cathan at a low level. Digestibility of Mg
and Cu increased with phytase supplementation. This is in agreement with earlier observations in piglets (Pallauf et al., 1992a; Adeola, 1995;Kies et al., 2005), in grower pigs (Jongbloedetal., 1995)and insows(Jongbloed etal.,2004).
The improved digestibility of Na and K with phytase supplementation is surprising. Phytase
addition increased fecal digestibility ofthesemonovalent cationsupto 10%-units(P<0.001).
This confirms recent findings in sows (Jongbloed et al., 2004) and in piglets (Kies et al.,
2005). The effect of phytase on digestibility of monovalent cations was not reported prior to
those experiments. Sodium andpotassium phytates arehighly soluble: sodium-phytate dissolvesmore than 96%overthepH-range of0.3to 11.2(Scheuermann et al., 1988).Probably, for
thisreason inhibition ofNa andK-absorption byphytate hasnotbeen studied invivo.Kieset
al. (2005) calculated that increased absorption of minerals, and their subsequent excretion
with urine, might cost energy. Increased Na and K digestibility alters the anion-cation difference, which might affect energy utilization by pigs (Dersjant-Li et al., 2002a). These processes affect energy utilization to arelatively small extent,butthe effect of increased mineral
digestibility needs to be considered when utilizing microbial phytase to obtain its maximal
effect onanimal performance.
IMPLICATIONS
Supplementation of piglet diets with microbial phytase at levels higher than 500 FTU/kg can
permit degradation ofphytate almost completely. Inaddition the digestibilities ofotherminerals increase further with high phytase supplementation levels. Dietary mineral inclusion
levels canbe reduced and the excretion ofPand otherminerals into manure can be decreased
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further thanrealizedpresently.Totakefull advantage ofphytase,theeffect onmineraldigestibility, includingNa andK,shouldbetaken into consideration. Whether it is economically advantageous toincrease thephytase dosebeyond 500FTU/kg dependsonthebalance ofthese
advantages and of costs and characteristics of the phytase product, and needs to be evaluated
per case. It is likely that economic optimal phytase dose is higher than the present industry
standardof500FTU/kg.
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ABSTRACT
Secretion ofmucin inthegastro-intestinal tractmakesupasubstantialpart ofthe maintenance
aminoacid(AA)requirements ofpigs.AAdigestibility isslightlyincreasedbyphytase.Itwas
investigated whether the recovery ofmucin in ileal digesta from growing pigs (40-70kg)was
affected by dietary phytate level and by phytase supplementation. Because endogenous protein synthesis is energy demanding, the energy required for mucin production was also estimated. Eight barrows, fitted with simple T-cannulas at the distal ileum, were fed one of two
basal diets with a low or a high phytate level (2.2 or 4.8 g phytate-P/kg). Both basal diets
were tested with or without phytase supplementation (0 or 2,000 FTU/kg). The experiment
was conducted following a repeated Latin Square design. Feeds were offered at 2.4 times
requirement for ME. Ileal digesta were collected over a 36 hperiod, onthe last three days of
each of the 14-day experimental periods. Ileal mucin recovery was calculated from the glucosamine/galactosamine ratio, and from the daily ileal galactosamine output. Ileal mucin
recovery was higher at the high than at the low-phytate inclusion level but this was not significant. On a mean basis, on the low phytate diet a larger proportion (69.5%) of the mucin
was of gastric origin than on the high phytate diet (64%;P <0.01). Without phytase, mean
ileal mucin recovery was higher than with phytase administration (10.2 vs. 8.7 g/d). Gastric
mucin recovery was higher without than with phytase (7.3 and 5.5 g/d), but intestinal mucin
recovery was not affected. About 3.3%ofthe ileal AAwere of mucus origin. This value was
higher for serine (Ser; 8.0%) and for threonine (Thr; 12.1%).Mucin protein decreased apparent ilealAAdigestibility by0.8%-units. For Serand Thrthiswas 1.9 and 3.9%-units, respectively. Of the differences in apparent ilealAAdigestibility due to phytase, in most cases mucincould explain lessthan 10%,but for Thrthis was 31%. These values were small but inall
cases significant (P< 0.01). Themean energy costs required for mucin secretion was estimatedat 180kJ/d,orabout2%ofmaintenance energyrequirement. No difference was observed
between basal diets,but phytase supplementation resulted in a29kJ/d lowervalue (P<0.01)
than with the basal diets. In conclusion, phytase supplementation decreased mucin secretion.
Recovery ofAAwith mucin and energy required for mucin secretion were both lower. These
effects were significant, but of small magnitude.Mucin secretion washardly affected bybasal
diet composition.
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INTRODUCTION
Phytaseproducts areusedworldwidetoincreasephosphorus (P)digestibility offeeds for pigs
and other monogastric animals. Phytase hydrolyzes phosphate groups from phytate, which is
the main P store invegetable feedstuffs. Phytate canbind cationic minerals andproteins.Asa
consequence,their digestibility maybehampered. In several studies,both inpigs andpoultry,
ileal protein digestibility improved with dietary phytase supplementation (Kies et al., 2001).
The effect is often quite small, but is of practical relevance. Proteins in ileal contents of pigs
aremainly of endogenous origin. They consist ofundigested mucin, enzymes and desquamated cells (Auclair, 1986;Nyachoti et al., 1997). Improved protein digestibility by phytase is
possibly,therefore, aresult ofadecreased endogenous protein recovery. Compared to feeding
glucose only, feeding phytic acid to precision-fed broilers increased endogenous protein loss
(Cowieson et al., 2004). Addition of phytase reduced these protein losses. Phytate increased
the excretion of sialic acid, an acidic sugar found in mucin (Mantle andAllen, 1981). It was
concluded, therefore, that a large part of the endogenous proteins lost was of mucus origin
(Cowieson et al., 2004). Mucin can make up a substantial proportion of endogenous protein,
thoughitvarieswithfeed characteristics (Lien etal., 1997,2001).
The objective of this study was to determine the recovery of mucin in ileal digesta from growing pigs fed high and low phytate diets, with or without phytase supplementation. It was
also an objective to estimate the impact of apossible difference in mucin production on ileal
proteindigestibility, andtheenergycostsrelatedtomucinproduction.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Theanimalsusedinthis studywerecaredfor inaccordancewiththe guidelines establishedby
the CCAC (1993), and the Faculty of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics Animal
Care Committee oftheUniversity ofAlberta approvedtheexperimental proposal.
Animals,dietsandexperimentalprocedures Eight Genex F2 (Large White x Landrace)
barrowswith an initial BWof25.3±0.4kg(mean±SEM)wereobtained from the University
ofAlberta Swine Research Unit. The pigs were housed individually in stainless steel metabolic crates in a temperature-controlled (20-22°C) room. Following a 14 d adjustment period
they were fitted with a simple T-cannula at the distal ileum, about 5 cm from the ileo-cecal
sphincter. The surgical procedures were adapted from Sauer et al. (1983). Preparation of the
cannula was according to De Lange et al. (1989). Pre-andpost-operative carewas asdescribedbyLietal.(1994).
Following a 7 d recuperation period after surgery, barrows were fed four experimental diets
according to a repeated 4 x 4 Latin Square design (n =8).The dietary treatments were basal
diet (low or high phytate level; Table 1), either supplemented with phytase (2,000 FTU/kg),
or not (0 FTU/kg). One FTU is defined as the phytase activity that liberates 1 umol orthophosphate from 5.1 mMsodiumphytateperminute at37°CandpH 5.5 (Engelenetal., 1994).
Natuphos® Granulate (obtained from DSM Food Specialties, Delft, The Netherlands) was
usedasthephytase source.Chromic oxidewasusedasadigestibility marker.Pigswere fed
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Table 1. Formulation (g/kg)andnutrient contents oftheexperimental diets
Low
Ingredient
Corn
Barley
Wheat
Corn starch
Soybean meal
Canola meal
Rice bran
Canolaoil
Mono-dicalciumphosphate1
Limestone
Salt
Lysine-HCl
Choline chloride2
Vitamin premix3
Mineral premix4
Chromic oxide
Microbial phytase (FTU/kg)
Nutrient contents7
Drymatter (DM)
Crudeprotein (CP)
Neutral detergentfiber(NDF)
Metabolizable energy(MEh; MJ/kg)
Calcium (Ca)
TotalP
AvailableP8
Phytate-P
Lysine

Phytate level
High

321
160
50
150
250
20
20
4.0
6.0
10.2
3.6
0.0
0.5
1.0
1.0
2.5
0/2,0005

295
150
50
0
190
50
200
42
3.3
11.0
3.5
0.4
0.5
1.0
1.0
2.5
0/2,0006

883
180
195
13.7
8.5
5.1
2.3
2.2
9.1

896
188
263
13.7
13.1
7.7
2.3
4.8
9.7

1

Contained P,21.0%; Ca, 15.0%;F,2.1 g/kg andFe,9.0 g/kg.
Contained 60%choline chloride.
The vitamin premix provided (per kg of diet): vitamin A, 12,000 IU; vitamin D3, 1,500 IU; vitamin E, 50 IU;
vitamin K3, 1.5 mg; riboflavin, 5.5 mg; niacin, 25 mg;pantothenic acid, 15mg and vitamin B, 2 , 0.02 mg.
4
The mineral premix provided (per kilogram of diet): Fe, 135 mg; Zn, 135 mg; Mn, 40 mg; Cu, 20 mg; I, 0.5
mg; Co, 0.5 mg and Se, 0.3 mg, as ferrous sulfate, zinc carbonate, manganese sulfate, copper sulfate, potassium iodate,cobalt sulfate and sodium selenite, respectively.
5
Analyzed: 120and 1,910FTU/kg.
6
Analyzed: 140and 1,740 FTU/kg.
7
Analyzed (g/kg,unless mentioned otherwise).
8
Calculated (NRC, 1998).
2

3

the diets at a rate of 2.4 x maintenance requirements for metabolizable energy (i.e., 418 kJ/
kg075), based on their mean BW at initiation of each 14 d experimental period. Pigs were
weighedthen andatthe conclusion ofthe experiment. Thetotal daily allowances were offered
intwomeals of equal amounts at 0800 and 2000 h. Waterwasmixed with the feed (asmash)
atarate of2.5to 1.
Ileal digesta were collected according totheprocedure ofLietal. (1994) for 36h,from 0800
to 2000 h on days 12, 13 and 14. Digesta were frozen at -28°C immediately following collection. Sampleswerepooled andthen freeze-dried.
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Analyticalprocedures
Diets,ingredients andilealdigestawere groundthrougha 0.5-mm
screen. Analytical procedures were as described by Liao et al. (2005b). Crude mucin was
isolated by ethanol precipitation of soluble ileum contents, as described by Lien et al.(1997).
Freeze-dried crude mucin was analyzed for glucosamine and galactosamine. In crude mucin
and in freeze-dried ileal digesta, these carbohydrates were analyzed as their alditol acetates
and measured by gas-liquid chromatography (Lien et al, 1997).Analyses were performed in
duplicate.
Calculationsandstatisticalanalyses
The daily ileal DM flow was calculated from DM
intake and apparent ileal DM digestibility, assuming that DM digestibility during digesta collection time (0800-2000 h) is equal to that during the period that digesta were not collected.
Apparent ileal digestibility of DM in the experimental diets was determined using the
equation:
D D = 100%-[(ID xAF)/(AD * IF)] X 100%
where DD is the apparent ileal DM digestibility inthe test diet (%), ID and IF are the chromic
oxideconcentrations (g/kg) inthediet and inilealdigesta,respectively, and AFandADarethe
DMconcentrations (g/kg)inilealdigesta andinthediet,respectively.
The ratios of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) to N-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc) are different in gastric than in intestinal mucin (Scawen and Allen, 1977; Mantle and Allen, 1981;
Mantleetal., 1981).Thiswasusedtocalculate therelativepartofmucin,from these different
origins, in the ileal mucin. Regression equations were derived from GlcNAc :GalNAc ratios
inpurified gastric (Scawen andAllen, 1977)and intestinal (Mantle andAllen, 1981;Mantleet
al., 1981) mucins (Lien et al., 1997). Ileal mucin recovery and the gastric mucin part of it
werecalculated assuming thatthemucinswerenotproteolytically degraded. Daily ilealmucin
output wascalculated accordingtoLienetal.(1997)as:
mucin output(g/d)=GalNAc/%GalNAc
with GalNAc=ilealGalNAc outputing/d, and
%GalNAc =32.30-22.74x+ 8.83x2 -1.37x3
where %GalNAc = GalNAc content ofmucin mixtures, andx=the GlcNAc/GalNAc ratio in
crudemucin.
Thecontribution ofgastricmucin intheilealmucinmixturewascalculatedas:
%gastricmucin=-80.23+ 183.26x- 71.19x2+ 11.05x3
wherex=theGlcNAc/GalNAc ratio incrudemucin,alsoaccordingtoLienetal.(1997).
Data were subjected to statistical analysis for arepeated Latin Square design using the General Linear Model Procedure of SAS (Version 6.03;SASInst. Inc.,Cary,NC,USA).Themain
effects of diets (n=4),pigs (n= 8)andperiods (n=4)were included inthe model. Effects of
diet andphytase supplementation weretestedbyorthogonal contrasts.
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
All pigs remained healthy and usually consumed their meal allowances within 30 min after
feeding. Theexperiment covered theBWperiod of40.6to 69.8kg.Postmortem examinations
conducted at the conclusion of the experiment revealed no intestinal adhesions or any other
abnormalities. Feed intake (as is) was 1,175, 1,256, 1,436 and 1,590 g/d, in the periods 1
through4,respectively.
For calculation of the AA and carbohydrate recovery, the composition of gastric mucin, as
reportedby ScawenandAllen(1977),wasused andof intestinal mucin asreportedby Mantle
andAllen (1981). These calculations arebased on the following assumptions: constant mucin
composition (production vs. ileal passage); mucins are in their native form (thus no degradation); and the relative proportion of gastric and intestinal mucins is similar in soluble and
insoluble fractions (Lien etal., 1997).
Dietary treatment significantly affected ileal recoveries of crude mucin, gastric mucin and
intestinal mucin (g/d),andthepercentage ofgastric mucin (Table2).Onthe lowphytate diet,
recovery ofcrudemucinwasnumerically lowerthan atthehighphytate diet.Therelativepart
of gastric mucin was higher atthe lowphytate than atthe high phytate level (P< 0.01). Gastricmucin recovery (g/d)was comparable for thetwodiets,but intestinal mucin recovery was
higheratthehighphytate level(P< 0.001).
Phytase decreased mucin production significantly (Table 2). This seems contradictory to the
absence of an effect between the low vs. high phytate diets.An explanation may be found in
the difference in feed composition between the two basal diets,thus in adifference in dietary
content of components other than phytate. These compounds may also affect mucin production. Decreasing mucin production with phytase supplementation would suggest an increase
byphytate.Dietaryphytate level ofthehighphytate diet wasmainly increased byinclusion of
rice bran. Thus, a compound of rice bran would decrease mucin production. Rice bran contains ahigh level of fiber. Fiber, however, isrelated to ahigher mucin production (Lien etal.,
2001). Lectins or tannins may increase mucus production (Lien et al., 2001),but rice bran is
not a known source of these components (Farrell, 1994). Thus, it cannot be explained that
thereisnodifference inmucinproductionbetweenbasaldiets.

Table2. Recovery ofmucin (total,andofgastricandintestinal origin)inilealdigestaofpigs
(40-70kg)fed loworhighphytatediets,supplemented ornotwithmicrobial phytase

1

Diets
Phytase,FTU/kg

Low phytate
2,000
0

Crude mucin,g/d
Gastric mucin, %
Gastricmucin,g/d
Intestinal mucin,g/d

9.61
74.1
7.34
2.27

8.59
64.9
5.60
2.98

Highphytate
0
2,000

SEM1 P-value

10.71
67.0
7.17
3.54

0.45
1.9
0.52
0.20

8.72
60.7
5.36
3.36

Standard error ofthe means («= 8).
Orthogonal contrast P-values: effect of diet.
3
Orthogonal contrastP-values: effect ofphytase supplementation.
2

<0.02
0.001
<0.03
<0.01

Pu2

PP3

0.19
<0.01
0.69
< 0.001

<0.01
< 0.001
<0.01
0.20
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The lower recovery of crude mucin with phytase supplementation was the result of a lower
recovery of gastric mucin (P < 0.01); no difference appeared in the recovery of intestinal
mucin. Because gastric mucin is virtually indigestible (Lien et al., 2001), gastric mucin production was lower inthe pigs receiving phytase. Both phytate andmucin arenegatively charged under gastro-intestinal conditions (Bebot-Brigaud et al., 1999;Dekker, 1990). Therefore,
it is not likely that a large quantity of mucin binds directly to phytate. Also,mucin contains
little of the basicAAthat can form binary complexes with phytate (Cheryan, 1980).Butphytate canbindpepsin (Camus andLaporte, 1976).Glycoprotein outputofthestomach ispositively correlated to the pepsin concentration (Allen et al., 1980; Munster et al., 1987). When
more pepsin isbound to phytate a negative feedback mechanism may stimulate pepsin secretion. Subsequently, mucin production maybe stimulated. Phytasehydrolyses phytate to inositol phosphates with lessthan sixphosphate groups,which have a lower abilitytobind pepsin
(Knuckels etal., 1989).Thismayexplainthelowerproduction ofgastricmucinwithphytase.
In the current experiment, ileal protein digestibility was also measured (reported by Liao et
al., 2005b). Intestinal glycoprotein secretion may make up a substantial part of maintenance
AA needs (Van der Schoot et al., 2002). Differences in ileal digestibility could, therefore, be
explainedbymucinproduction. Based ontheAAcomposition ofgastricandintestinal mucins
(Scawen and Allen, 1977; Mantle and Allen, 1981) it was calculated that about 3.3%of the
ileal digestaAAare ofmucusorigin. Thisvalue ishigher for Ser(8.0%) and for Thr(12.1%),
bothmajor AAinmucin (Scawen andAllen, 1977;Mantle andAllen, 1981;Lien etal., 1997).
This indicates that a large part of ileal digesta protein originates from mucin, which agrees
with Vander Schoot et al. (2002). Pro, another major AAofmucin,was not analyzed in ileal
digesta in the present experiment. In Table 3 an example is given of the calculated effect of
mucin onthe ilealdigestibility ofthreonine.
Onthe lowphytate diet, digestibility ofCPand ofallAAwashigher than onthe highphytate
diet.Themean difference was3.1%-units(inmost casesP < 0.05;Liao etal.,2005b).Bycorrecting the ileal digesta protein quantity for mucin-protein, the "mucin-free" CP digestibility
canbe calculated, andsubsequently thedietaryeffect onthis corrected digestibility. Onaverage, mucin affected apparent ileal AA digestibility negatively by0.8%-units, but it was higher
for Ser (1.9%) and for Thr (3.9%). Only very small differences were observed between the
low-andhighphytate diets(maximum0.3%forThr).
Phytase supplementation improved the digestibility of CP and of AA by 1.0%-units (mean
value),whichwas,for most individualAA,not statistically significant (Liao etal.,2005b).To
obtain an indication whether the lower mucin production with the phytase treatment explains
part of this effect, we performed the same calculations as for the basal diets. Lower mucinprotein output resulted in a slightly higher apparent digestibility (mean difference 0.1%-unit)
on the phytase treatment. The maximum difference was observed for Thr (+ 0.4%) and the
smallest effect for Leu(+0.04%-unit).Anexampleofthecalculation for Thrisgiven inTable
3. Despite the small, calculated differences due to phytase supplementation, they were significant for CP and for all individual AA (P < 0.01). With phytase, ileal Thr digestibility was
(not-significantly) higherthanwithoutphytase (68.3vs.67.0;Liaoetal.,2005b).Lower
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Table3. Anexample ofthecalculation oftheeffect ofmucin onthreonine (Thr)
passageand digestibility1
Parameter
Feedintake,g/d
Thrcontentfeed, %
Thrintake,g/d
IlealThrpassage,g/d
IlealThrdigestibility, %
Ilealmucin
Gastric,g/d
Intestinal,g/d
MucinThr2
Gastric,mg/d
Intestinal,mg/d
Total,mg/d
IlealThrmucln/Thrtotal,%
IlealThr-Thrmucus,g/d
"Mucus-corrected"Thrdigestibility, %
Difference ilealThrdigestibility-"Mucuscorrected"Thrdigestibility, %

Measuredvalue Calculatedvalue
1436
0.66
9.48
2.96
68.77
8.27
2.57
233.1
142.8
375.9
12.73
2.58
72.78
.n]

4,5

1

The pigreceived thehigh-phytate diet withoutmicrobial phytase;experimental period3.
Assumptions: gastric mucin contains 15.4%protein; content of Thr in protein is 18.3%. Intestinal
mucin con-tains21.2%protein; content of Thr inprotein is26.2%.
3
Mean value for alltreatments: 12.1%.
4
Mean value for all treatments: 3.9%.
5
Mean values for treatments without and with phytase: 4.10 and 3.68%. The difference is 0.42%units, or 31% ofthe difference in digestibility between these treatments.
2

mucin production explained 31%of this difference. A similar calculation was done for the
otherAA.Inmostcases,AArecoverywithmucin explained lessthan 10%ofthedifference in
ileal digestibility. Therest maybepartly explainedbythe dissolution of complexes ofphytate
with other proteins, including endogenous proteins. It has been shown that phytate can bind
amylase (Knuckels and Betschart, 1987), pepsin (Camus and Laporte, 1976), trypsin (Singh
and Krikorian, 1982) and lipase (Knuckels, 1988). In the present experiment, production of
theseendogenousproteinswasnot measured.
Endogenous protein production is a highly energy-demanding process, as described by Nyachoti et al. (1997). These authors calculated that energy required for gut protein synthesis
increased from 174to 414 kJ/d, when piglets (13 kg BW) were fed a diet containing no or a
high level of trypsin inhibitors, respectively. This was the equivalent of 6 and 13%of the
energy required for maintenance, respectively. Using the approach of Nyachoti et al. (1997),
the energy involved inmucinproduction inthe current experiment canbeestimated. Basedon
the composition of gastric and intestinal mucins (Scawen andAllen, 1977;Mantle andAllen,
1981), their energy content was estimated. Including the energy required for synthesis of the
sugar derivates sialic acid, glucosamine and galactosamine, which are present in relatively
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high levels in mucin (Berg et al., 2002), but excluding energy required for synthesis of protein, the energy content is 18.4 kJ/g. Energy content of gastric and intestinal mucin differed
little,thus the mean value was taken. Protein contents of mucin were assumed tobe 15.4and
21.2% for gastric andintestinal mucin,respectively. Theenergy cost for protein synthesis was
estimated tobe 4.5 kJ/g (Webster, 1981).The estimated energy content of mucin andrequirement for synthesis ofmucin protein were 184, 165,205 and 167kJ/d for the lowphytate diets
(without andwithphytase) andhighphytatediets (without andwithphytase),respectively. On
average, the energy required for ileally-recovered mucin is 2% of the energy requirement for
maintenance, for a 55-kg pig. The difference between the low phytate (174 kJ/d) and high
phytatediets(186kJ/d)wasnot significant. Withoutphytase supplementation, the energy cost
related tomucin production (195kJ/d) was higher (P < 0.01) than when phytase was supplemented (166kJ/d).This difference (29kJ/d) is about 0.3%ofthe energy required for maintenance.Therewasnophytatexphytase interaction.
In conclusion, dietary phytase supplementation decreased the amount of mucin synthesized,
andrecovered in ileal digesta. Differences inapparent ilealAAdigestibility were significantly
related tomucinprotein, buttheir rolewas inmost cases small.For Thr, 31% ofthe observed
increased ileal digestibility byphytase couldbe attributed toa lowerrecovery ofmucin.With
phytase supplementation, energy required for mucin production was 29 kJ/d lower than for
the control. This is about 0.3% of maintenance energy requirement. Basal diet composition
had noeffect on these parameters. Inthe current experiment, onlythe recovery of mucin was
measured. None of other endogenous proteins were investigated. Ahigh dietary phytate level
might enhancethesecretion ofendogenousproteinsotherthanmucin.Todeterminethe effect
ofphytateandofphytaseonendogenousproduction ofprotein,moreresearch isneeded.
IMPLICATIONS
Phytase supplementation reduced mucin secretion. The difference could explain a small,
though significant part of ileal AA recovery. Estimated energy required for mucin secretion
was significantly reduced by phytase. By reducing mucin secretion, phytase may improve
apparent ileal AAdigestibility andreduce energy requirement. Themagnitude ofthese effects
was, however, small. Of the frequently observed improvement in ilealAA digestibilities, the
mainpart isprobably duetoalowersecretion ofotherendogenous proteins.Thiseffect requiresfurther investigation.
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INTRODUCTION
Recently, the positive effect of phytase on amino acid digestibility has been disputed in a
number ofpapers (Peter et al., 2000;Peter and Baker, 2001; Adeola and Sands,2003).Inthis
finalchapter, the results presented in Chapters 2and 3will be evaluated with regard to these
authors' criticisms.Also,thephysiological basis for the phytase effect onprotein digestibility
willbe further discussed, based onthe invitroexperiments of Chapter 1.InChapters4and5,
indications of some impact of phytase on energy metabolism were obtained. In this general
discussion, the physiological basis for such an effect will be addressed. Conclusions from
Chapters 6 and 7 are also part of this discussion. The effect of phytate, and thus of phytase,
must be explainable by the chemical interactions between phytate on one side, and nutrients
andendogenous compounds ontheotherside.Therefore, ashort linkwillbemadetophysical
chemistry,before endingthischapterwith conclusions andideas for future research.
PHYTASEANDPROTEIN DIGESTIBILITY- QUANTITATIVEASPECTS
The impact of phytase on ileal amino acid digestibility shows large variation. In particular
Officer and Batterham (1992a) measured a large positive effect. These authors investigated,
however, a rather extreme diet: they studied amino acid digestibility in growing pigs fed a
sugar-based diet containing 40% Linola™ meal. Linola meal is the solvent-extracted meal
from a linseed cultivar with a low linolenic acid content, having a rather poor feeding value
(Batterham et al., 1991). The large improvement of ileal protein digestibility they observed
with phytase (12%-units for both crude protein and lysine) indicated that phytase could improve protein digestibility in vivo. Effects of similar magnitude were not observed in subsequent experiments, when practical diets were used inthe experiments. But in most of the studies,phytase increased digestibility (Chapters2and3).
Peter etal.(2000) andAdeola and Sands(2003) disputethispositive effect. Theconclusionof
Peter et al. (2000), and other reports from the same laboratory, isbased on Protein Efficiency
Ratio (PER) studies.Adeola and Sands(2003) discussed ileal amino acid digestibility studies.
Firstwewill look atthePERstudies.
ProteinEfficiencyRatio(PER) studies
In the PER studies, protein utilization was measured in young chicks. PER is the ratio of body weight gain to protein consumption. Diets
must be limiting in protein content. In the studies of Peter et al. (2000), Peter and Baker
(2001), Boling-Frankenbach et al. (2001) andAugspurger and Baker (2004), a feedstuff was
added to a starch-sugar based diet, without or with supplementation of phytase. Most studies
were performed using 4pens containing 4 chicks each, from 8to 17-21 days of age. Usually,
the diets contained 10%crude protein. In most experiments, consequence of the low protein
content was a low dietary phytate level. Phytate-P content was below 1.5 g/kg feed, with the
exception of some ofthetreatments of Boling-Frankenbach et al.(2001).In Chapter 1,itwas
shown that protein complexes with phytate at low pH, if the ratio of protein to phytate is
about 10-20 :1,maximally. This ismuch lowerthantheratio inmostofthePERexperiments.
For piglets, it has been shown that phytase does not affect performance of piglets, when the
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diet contains a phytate level below about 1.6 g/kg (Figure 1). The diets with higher phytate
content testedby Boling-Frankenbach etal. (2001),wererather extreme:they contained, e.g.,
23% cottonseed meal, 70% wheat bran, or 75% rice bran. The authors did not discuss the
impact of such extreme ingredient composition on growth and protein utilization by young
chicks,but such aneffect maynot be excluded. Themethodology applied inthese PERexperimentsprobablyprohibits finding apositiveeffect ofphytaseonproteinutilization.
Interestingly,phytase supplementation improved thePERinanumber ofdietswithoutphytate
(casein and meat and bone meal diets). In Figure 2, the results of the PER studies are given
relative tothephytate level. Peter et al. (2000) suggested that the positive effect ofphytase is
independent of the phytate moiety. This is extremely unlikely, however, because phytase is a
highly specific enzyme for the hydrolysis of phosphates, especially from phytate (Misset,
2003).Itdoesnot degrade proteins (Chapter 1 ofthisthesis).Also,casein ishighly digestible:
measured apparent and true lysine digestibilities in piglets were 98 and 100%, respectively
(Kiesetal., 1986).Thereisnoroom for improvementwithphytase supplementation.
Peter et al.(2000) observed adecreased PER with phytase in a corn gluten meal (CGM) diet.
They suggested that phytase liberated amino acids from CGM,but none or little ofthelysine,
the most limiting one. This would result in an even more imbalanced digestible amino acid
profile, with negative consequences for growth andprotein utilization. The increase of amino
acid (AA) digestibility byphytase seems,however, quitegeneral andnotAA-specific (Ravindranetal., 1999a;Chapters2and3ofthisthesis).AlsoCGMhaslittleroomfor improvement
in protein digestibility; apparent amino acid digestibility in poultry is about 95% (CVB,
2000).Furthermore,itisunlikelythat a 1-2% improvement inprotein digestibility willshowa
clear improvement in growth of chickens fed a diet containing about 10%protein. The PER
method appearsunsuitabletotestthe effect ofphytase onprotein utilization.

Phytate P (g/kg)

Figure 1. Improvement of feed conversion ratio of piglets (% change
compared to control diets) by dietary phytase supplementation, dependent
onthedietaryphytatelevel(Kiesetal., 1997).
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Figure 2. Relative difference (%) in Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) between diets with and
without phytase supplementation, dependent on the dietary phytate level (Peter et al., 2000;
Peter and Baker, 2001; Boling-Frankenbach et al., 2001; Augspurger and Baker, 2004).
Phytate levels are calculated from CVB (2000). Phytase was supplemented at 1200FTU/kg,
exceptbyAugspurger andBaker (2004);their 500FTU/kg-resultsareincludedinthe figure.

Aminoaciddigestibilitystudies
Based on ileal amino acid digestibility studies, Adeola
and Sands (2003) concluded that phytase does not improve protein utilization in pigs and
poultry. Since 2000 (when the calculations for Chapter 3 were made), a limited number of
new papers appeared describing the impact of phytase on ileal amino acid digestibility. In
poultry, new information from Rutherfurd (2002, 2004a) and Dilger et al. (2004) became
available. Rutherfurd et al. (2002) measured a large increase in true ileal amino acid digestibilities. In the experiments of Dilger et al. (2004) and Rutherfurd (2004a),phytase improved
apparent ileal amino acid digestibility to a similar extent to that found in earlier experiments.
The mean apparent ileal lysine digestibility in broilers (taken as an example) increased from
80.4 to 82.6% with phytase supplementation, including the new studies, and from 80.3 to
82.4% without them. The interpretation of the phytase effect seems not influenced by more
recentresults,comparedtothefindings inChapter3.
Also in pigs new results have become available: Traylor et al. (2001), Sands (2002), Rice
(2002), Omogbenigun et al. (2003),Johnston et al. (2004) and Liao et al. (2005a,b). Without
the results given in these reports (only using the references given in Chapter 3),the apparent
ileal lysine digestibility increased from 79.4 to 81.4% with phytase supplementation. Including these new reports, it increased from 79.2to 80.6%.Themean effect ofphytase was thus
somewhat lowerthanwhenbasedonlyontheearlier experiments.
In most experiments, both in broilers and pigs, dietary phytate levels were higher than 1.6
g/kg. An exception is the experiment of Valaja et al. (1998), in which a diet containing no
phytatewasused.Theirfindings weretherefore excluded from the calculations inChapter3.
There are three possible explanations for the discrepancy in the conclusions of Adeola and
Sands (2003) when compared with this report. Firstly, they used a limited number of experiments to derive their conclusions. The calculations in Chapter 3were based on more results,
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which were selected only ona few criteria (e.g. full report available). Secondly, Sands (2002)
measured a mean effect of phytase of-0.5 and -1.2%-units in low and high-phytate diets,respectively, onapparent ileal lysine digestibility inpigs.The 1.2% decreasewith thehigh-phytate diet is not according to expectations, and might give reason for a lack of confidence in a
positive actionofphytase.AlsoLiaoetal.(2005b)measured asmaller (positive) effect inpigs
with ahighthanatalow-phytatediet. Inpoultry,however, Ravindran etal.(2000)measured a
larger increased amino acid digestibility with phytase inbroilers atahighrather than atalow
phytate level.Thisaspect isthus somewhat confused. Thirdly, inmostexperiments theimprovement of digestibility did not reach statistical significance, and was therefore interpreted by
Adeola and Sands (2003) to have no effect. However, with the inclusion of all results in a
meta-analysis, including numerical effects, significant improvements were observed for the
digestibility ofmostamino acids,asshown inChapter3.
PHYTASEANDPROTEIN DIGESTIBILITY- PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS
Four theories have been postulated to explain an effect of phytase on protein digestibility
(Chapter3):
1.
2.
3.
4.

Phytate-protein complexesbeingnaturally present in feedstuffs.
Denovoformation ofphytate- dietaryprotein complexes inthedigestivetract.
Formation ofcomplexes ofphytateand free amino acidsinthedigestivetract.
Formation of complexes of phytate and endogenous protein (especially digestive
(proteolytic) enzymes) inthedigestivetract.

Naturalphytate-proteincomplexes From Chapter 1it appears unlikely that, in the feedstuffs tested, naturally occurring protein-phytate complexes are a major issue, at least for the
solubleprotein andphytateparts.Thisisinagreementwiththe findings ofReddy(2002),who
showed that globoid crystals, that contain most of the phytate in many feedstuffs, often contain onlyasmallamount ofprotein.
Denovophytate-proteincomplexing That large protein-phytate complexes are {denovo)
formed under acidic conditions, in the stomach of pigs and the proventriculus and gizzard of
poultry (Chapter 1), is more likely. According to the results of our in vitroexperiments, 1%
dietaryphytate couldpotentially complexwithabout alldietary protein.
Under acidic conditions,proteins cancomplex directlywithphytateviathepositively charged
amino groups intheprotein.Thesepositively charged amino groupsmaybethe a-NF^-terminal groups of protein, or positively charged (amino) groups of lysine, arginine and histidine.
Binding is in this order, according to Lasztity and Lasztity (1990). Consequently, it was expected that phytase would increase the digestibility of these basic amino acids to a larger
extent than that of other amino acids (Zhang, 1999). From the lack of a larger increase in
lysine digestibility compared tothe otheramino acids,Biehland Baker(1997)concluded that
the phytase effect may be unrelated to the release of protein-bound amino acids from the
phytate complex. From Chapter 1it appears that phytase does not hydrolyze protein. Protein
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is released from the phytate complex, which may enable proteolytic enzymes to degrade the
protein faster. Although thepeptidesthat arebound tophytate probably contain ahigher level
of basic amino acids,the complex includes all amino acids,whose digestibility may be reduced. The lack of a clear effect of basic amino acid contents of feedstuffs compared to the
effect ofphytase onlysine digestibility isevident from Figure3.Ahigherproportion ofbasic
aminoacids intheproteindidnot affect theresponse positively.
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Figure 3.The increase in apparent ileal lysine digestibility due tophytase, dependent on the
proportion ofbasicaminoacids intheprotein (sumofanalyzedAA;Ravindran etal., 1999a).
Complexingofphytate andfree amino acids
The third possible explanation for the positive phytase effect is related to the binding of free amino acids by phytate, or phytate-rich
feedstuffs (Rutherfurd etal, 1997, 1998,2004b).These authors showedthat solubility of free
lysine,methionine, threonine and tryptophan decreased when they were mixed with different
feedstuffs. Theextent ofbinding variesbetween amino acids andbetween feedstuffs. Binding
may be both to phytate and to other components of the feedstuffs. Partial release of amino
acids after incubation with phytase indicates that they are inpart bound tophytate. In digestibility studiestheeffect ofphytase onaminoacidsthat aresupplemented inafree form todiets
is not larger than the effect on other amino acids. Sothere seems tobe no specificity ofphytase for any amino acid. Priortointestinal absorption,proteinsmaybe degraded tofree amino
acids, mainly in the brush-border area of enterocytes (Argenzio, 1993c). It is unlikely that
these free amino acids are bound to phytate at this level, and subsequently released due to
hydrolysis by phytase. Inpractical diets,therefore, release of phytate-bound free amino acids
byphytaseaction seemstobeofalimitedquantitative order.
Complexingofphytate andendogenousproteins The fourth mechanism that may explain
an effect of phytase on protein digestibility is the complexing of endogenous proteins, especially digestive enzymes, to phytate. This could reduce protein digestibility in two ways.
Firstly, protein is complexed to phytate, making it less accessible for proteolytic hydrolysis.
Secondly, if the complexed protein itself is a proteolytic enzyme, the digestive capacity may
be reduced. Endogenous proteins make up the largest part of protein recovered at the distal
ileumofanimals,thusitwillaffect ilealprotein digestibility strongly.Itconsistsofundigested
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mucin, enzymes and desquamated cells (Auclair, 1986;Nyachoti etal., 1997).Complexing of
desquamated cellproteinstophytatehasnotbeen specifically investigated. Theybehave similarlytodietaryproteins,which complex tophytateunder acidic conditions (Chapter 1). Moreover,mostofthedesquamated cellswill originate from the smallintestine,wherepHis6to7.
AtthispH,protein-phytate complexingisoflittlequantitative importance(Chapter 1).
Digestive enzymes that are able to complex to phytate include pepsin (Camus and Laporte,
1976), amylase (Rnuckels and Betschart, 1987), trypsin (Singh and Krikorian, 1982) and
lipase (Knuckels, 1988).When phytate is,inpart, degraded, it loses the ability to complex to
proteins, as shown with pepsin (Knuckels et al., 1989)and cationic minerals (Sandberg etal.,
1989). The increase in protein digestibility with phytase may be the result of reduced complexingwith endogenousproteins.
Cowieson et al. (2004) showed that excretion of endogenous protein increased by feeding
phytic acidtobroilers.This excretion wasreduced almosttothebasal levelwhenphytase was
added. The authors also measured a higher recovery of sialic acid when phytate was fed,
which was reduced almost to the basal level by addition of phytase (Cowieson et al., 2004).
Sialicacidisanacid sugarthat ispartofmucins(MantleandAllen, 1981).Theseresultsshow
that phytase prevented an increase intheproduction ofmucin. Inthe experiment described in
Chapter 7,phytase reduced the ileal recovery of mucin also. It is not likely that phytate complexeswith mucin,becauseboth substances arenegatively charged (Dekker, 1990;Bebot-Brigaud et al., 1999).Also, mucin contains a relatively small amount of basic amino acids (SeawenandAllen, 1977;MantleandAllen, 1981).Theremight,however,beanindirect effect.
Mucin production in the stomach is positively correlated to the pepsin concentration (Allen,
1981; Munster et al., 1987). Munster et al. (1987) investigated the increased production of
gastric mucin by pepsin quantitatively, in rats.Assuming that the rat and pig are comparable
onthispoint, andthatthe difference ingastric mucin production isonly duetoadifference in
the production of pepsin, then the effect of phytase on pepsin production can be estimated.
Theproduction ofgastricmucin glycoproteins increased 600(Ag with 4.2mgpepsin (Munster
et al., 1987).Inthe experiment described in Chapter 7,pigs produced 5.48 and 7.25 ggastric
mucin/d with andwithoutphytase,respectively. Thiswouldbeequivalenttotheproduction of
38.5 and 50.9 gpepsin/d (Munster et al., 1987).The effect this will have on ileal amino acid
digestibility can now be estimated, e.g. for threonine. Pepsin contains 9.5% threonine (Blumenfeld and Perlmann, 1959).Assuming an ileal digestibility of endogenous proteins of 75%
(Nyachoti etal, 1997),ileal threonine (ofmucin +pepsin origin) recovery wouldbe 1.24 and
1.57g/d,with andwithout phytase,respectively. Thiswouldbe arelativereduction inendogenous threonine of 21%. Cowieson et al. (2004) measured arelative reduction in threonine of
endogenous origin ofabout 8%.
The potential amount of ileal threonine recovery due to mucus and residual pepsin proteins
could explain a difference (due to phytase) in ileal threonine digestibility of 2.5%-units. The
measured difference (Chapter 7) was 1.3%. Thus, the reduction of pepsin and, consequently,
of gastric mucin production with dietary phytase, can explain the measured difference in
digestibilityofthreonine.
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PHYTASEANDAPPARENTMETABOLIZABLE ENERGY INPOULTRY
Rojas and Scott (1969)were thefirstto show that microbial phytase could improve themetabolizable energy (ME) content of feedstuffs for broilers. They investigated cottonseed meal,
whichwaspre-treatedwith acrude fermentation brothofA. niger(ficuum).Depending onthe
type of cottonseed meal, ME increased up to 32%after phytase incubation. Also,in soybean
meal they measured an improvement, of up to 11%. In more practical diets, studied morerecently (Chapters 2and 3),the effects were not as large asthose measured byRojas and Scott
(1969). InChapter 3,animprovement inAME of222kJ/kgwascalculated, for an application
of 500 FTU phytase/kg of feed. This is about 1.5 to 2% of the energy content of a typical
broiler diet. Energy losses in excreta are, thus, reduced by 1.5 to 2% (relative to the gross
energycontentofthe feed).
Do these values agree with the results of digestibility studies? The effect of phytase supplementation on protein digestibility was measured in a number of studies, but results on the
digestibility of fat andcarbohydrates are scarce.Camden et al. (2001) measured ileal protein,
fat and starch digestibility. Depending on source and dietary concentration, phytase supplementation increased ileal digestibility of protein, fat and starch by 1.5-3, 3-3.5 and 1-1.5%units, respectively. Using ME-energy factors (De Groote, 1999),the mean energy level ofthe
corn-soybean meal diet used in the experiment (Camden et al., 2001) increased with 231
kJ/kg. Ileal digestibility, however, does not take the energy value of post ileal fermentation
products intoaccount. Camdenetal.(2001)measured ileal digestible energyandAME.These
values increased with 260 and 170 kJ/kg (mean of phytase treatments), respectively. The
improvement oftheAMEvaluebyphytase couldbeexplainedbythe increased digestibility.
Ileal protein, fat and fiber digestibility were also measured in an, as yet unreported, experiment (A. Kies, V. Ravindran and W. Hendriks; Massey University, Palmerston North, New
Zealand). In this experiment, in broilers (7 to 28 d), corn-wheat-soybean meal based diets
were fed. Also included was 5 or 15% rice bran. Diets were calculated to contain similar
levelsofAMEanddigestible aminoacids,andwere designedtobenotlimiting indigestibleP
(CVB, 2002). Broilers on the low rice bran diet performed better than those on the high rice
bran diet.Without phytase,weight gainwas 1214g/bird and feed conversion ratio 1.55 onthe
low rice bran diet, and 924 and 1.70, respectively, on the high rice bran diet. Some of the
effects with phytase {A. niger, Natuphos®) supplementation (500, 750, or 1000 FTU/kg) are
summarized inTable1.
Crude fiber digestibility was negative in nearly all cases, but positively affected by phytase.
Dietarycrudefiber levelswere2.5and 3.1% for thelowandhighricebrandiets,respectively.
AMEwas less improved byphytase than in earlier experiments (Chapters 2and 3).Makinga
calculationtoattributethedifferences inprotein andfat digestibilitytothe difference inAME,
similartothe study ofCamden et al.(2001),49and 290kJ/kg canbe explainedbyphytase in
the low and high rice bran diets, respectively. It seems that differences in digestibility could
explainalargepartoftheeffect ofphytase onAME.
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Table 1. Improvement in weight gain, feed conversion, AME and ileal nutrient
digestibility due to phytase addition (mean of 3doses) to either a low (5%) or a high
(15%)ricebrandiet inbroilers(7-28d; Kies,Ravindran andHendriks,unpublished)
Parameter
Weight gain (g/bird)
Feed conversion ratio
AME (kJ/kg)
Ileal crudeprotein digestibility (%)
Ileal crude fat digestibility (%)
Ilealcrudefiberdigestibility (%)

Lowricebran
+61
-0.02
+ 90
+ 1.2
+ 0.1
+ 7.2

Highrice bran
+44
-0.03
+ 160
+ 4.6
+2.9
+ 9.8

P-value
<0.05
N.S.
N.S.
0.11
N.S.
0.11

Dietary levels of calcium may affect the measured AME. In the experiment by Kies, Ravindran and Hendriks (unpublished), atreatment with decreased Ca level was also included (6.2
and 5.0 g/kg in the normal and low Ca diets,respectively). Low Ca resulted in ahigher ileal
protein and fat digestibility, although the effect was not significant. AME was higher at the
low Ca level than on the control diet (P = 0.07). These results agree with earlier experiments
of Ravindran et al. (2000). These authors hypothesized that at the higher Ca level insoluble
phytate-Ca-fatty acid complexes are formed, resulting in lower fat digestibility, and thus a
lowerAME.Thishypothesis hasnot yet been tested. That shouldbe done bymeasurement of
suchcomplexes inintestinal contents. Phytase degradesphytate,preventing formation ofsuch
complexes,but also increases Cadigestibility (Chapter 3),permitting areduction of Calevels
inthe diet.
Composition of body weight gain may be affected by differences in digestibility of the diets,
e.g. protein and fat, but may also be due to a difference inpost-absorptive energy utilization.
In broilers, Kies, Ravindran and Hendriks (unpublished) measured body composition. The
energy content of gained body mass was calculated from the gain of protein and fat (energy
contents 23.6and 39.7 kJ/g,respectively). Onthe lowricebran diet, themean energy content
per gram of body mass gain increased 1.4% with phytase, from 8.26 to 8.38 kJ. On the high
rice bran diet, the increase with phytase was 1.0%: from 8.53 to 8.60 kJ/g gain. The overall
effect was significant (for ricebran,phytase inclusion andinteraction: P<0.001).This effect
may be dueto the higher availability ofprotein and fat, but the observation does not exclude
thatpost-absorptive energyutilization isaffected byphytase.
In conclusion, phytase improves the ileal protein and fat digestibility inpoultry, thusthe ileal
energy digestibility and probably the AME. This effect may be due to prevention of the formation of phytate-protein and of phytate-Ca-fatty acid complexes. That phytase improves
post-absorptive energyutilization cannotbeexcluded. Thiswillbe further discussed forpigs.
PHYTASEANDENERGY UTILIZATION INPIGS
Inpigs,the effect ofphytase onenergy metabolism seemstobe different from that inpoultry.
Inbroilers,phytase increasesthe (ileal)digestibility ofproteinandoffat, which canexplaina
large part of the effect of phytase on AME. In pigs, clear evidence for the improvement of
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energy digestibility is lacking. Forty-eight measurements of the effect of phytase on energy
digestibility resulted in a mean positive effect of only 0.06%-units. The experiments were
performed with different diets,phytases and phytase doses, but these variables did not affect
the results (Eeckhout and DePaepe, 1992a,b; Ketaren et al., 1993; Murry et al., 1997
O'Quinn et al., 1997;Gebert et al., 1999a; Radcliffe and Kornegay, 2000; Sands et al.,2001
Brady et al., 2002; Sands,2002; Sauer et al., 2003;Adeola et al, 2004;Johnston et al.,2004
Kiesetal.,2005;Liaoetal,2005a,b.).
Theobserved improvement inpigperformance byphytase (Chapter 3) could not be fully explained by the increased digestibility of amino acids (Kies, 1998).It was,therefore, hypothesized that phytase might affect post-absorptive energy utilization in pigs. This higher energy
utilization relatestolowerenergy losseswithurine,orwith asmaller amount ofenergy lostas
heat. Maximizing the utilization of protein might reduce the urinary energy losses. Only in a
few experiments has the metabolizability of energy in pigs been measured. Walz and Pallauf
(2002) did not observe a consistent phytase effect. Also, in the experiments of Liao et al.
(2005b)andChapters4and 5,noeffect ofphytase onenergymetabolizability wasobserved.
In broilers, energy content of gained mass was increased by phytase supplementation (Kies,
Ravindran and Hendriks,unpublished). Inpigs suchan effect isnotconsistent inthe literature
(Ketaren etal, 1993;Gebertetal., 1999b;WalzandPallauf, 2002;Sheltonetal.;2003).
In Chapters 4and 5,the effect ofphytase onheat production was investigated. No effect was
observed. There were, however, a number of interesting changes in the different variables
measured. InChapter4,innewlyweaned piglets duringthefirsttwoweeksofthe experiment,
intake of feed containing phytase was 23%higher than that of the control diet. In weaned
piglets, a low feed intake results in a lower amount of secreted digestive enzymes than at a
higher feed intake (Makkink, 1993).Pigletshaveovercomethis limitedenzymeproductionby
day 10post-weaning Makkink (1993). Binding of a part of the digestive enzymes to phytate
reduces the digestive capacity of the piglet further. In Chapter 7, it was shown that phytase
reduces the production of gastric mucin. It was hypothesized that this is due to an indirect
effect, via the reduction of pepsin production. Probably, phytase aids the piglet post weaning
to adapt to solid feed, and to utilize their digestive potential better. Two weeks post-weaning
piglets adapttotheir new feed anyway (Makkink, 1993).This coincideswith thevanishing of
the advantage of phytase, as observed in Chapter 4. Spreeuwenberg (2002) concluded that
limited post weaning energy intake decreases gut integrity. Thus also apositive effect ofphytase on energy utilization might also be a factor in the better adaptation of piglets during the
firstweeksafter weaning.
In Chapter 5, the energy metabolism of piglets three weeks post-weaning was investigated.
Contrary to most findings, phytase increased energy digestibility. It did, however, not affect
energy metabolization due to increased energy losses with methane and urine. Heat production variables were not affected by phytase in those piglets, even though a number of the
variables showed differences that point towards possible differences in energy metabolism.
The visceral organs seemed tobe more active at4h after initiation of feeding onthe phytase
diet than on the control diet. Heat production was not affected by treatment, thus this could
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mean that absorption kinetics were different. Because piglets were fed restrictedly, this was
not reflected in a different extent of absorption or heat production. Kinetic studies of both
digestibility andheatproduction atahigher feed intakearerequired, toclarify thepotential of
phytase inthisregard.
In Chapter 5, we developed the hypothesis that phytase affects energy utilization simultaneously in a positive and in a negative way.Apositive effect would be the reduction of energy
required for production of endogenous protein, e.g. digestive enzymes. A negative effect
could be the higher energy requirement for absorption and excretion processes, but also a
higher blood pressure, as already speculated (Chapter 5).In particular the case of minerals is
obvious: phytase increases the absorption of minerals,but when they are available above the
animals'requirement, they needtobe excreted, mainly intourine.Boththeseprocesses are,in
part, activeprocesses, which mean they require energy.Asimplemathematical model indicated that energy required for absorption, retention and excretion for the extra-absorbed nutrientsduetophytase,wasabout 1%ofenergyrequired formaintenance.
The increased mineral absorption also included the monovalent minerals sodium and potassium. This effect was observed in the experiments described in Chapters 5 and 6 and was
recently alsoreported insows(Jongbloed et al., 2004). Itmaybetheresult ofahigherrelease
ofNa and Kthat isboundtophytate. Despite ahigh solubility ofNaand K-phytate (Scheuermann et al., 1988),this would mean that not all Na and Kisreleased from phytate within the
gastro-intestinal tract, when no phytase is supplemented. The higher digestibility could also
be the result of a decreased secretion of digestive fluids. Assuming that phytate binds (e.g.)
trypsin, a negative feedback will result in an increased pancreatic exocrine secretion. Degradation of phytate by phytase prevents this binding, thus will result in lower production of
pancreatic juice. Because pancreatic juice contains a high concentration of Na (Low, 1989;
Argenzio, 1993b),this results in a lower secretion ofNa into the small intestine. Cowieson et
al. (2004) hypothesized similarly, after observing an increased secretion of endogenous Na
when feeding phytic acidto chicks,which wasreduced when phytase was also fed. With this
hypothesis, however, the increased digestibility of K by phytase cannot be explained. The
electrolyte concentration indigestivejuices istypically similartothat inplasma, containing a
high level ofNa,but notofK(Argenzio, 1993b).Theincreased absorption ofminerals, including these monovalent minerals, should be taken into consideration in feed formulation, to
preventthenegative effect ofthehighermineral loadonenergy requirement.
Possible energy saving by adding phytase can be explained from reduction of the production
of endogenous proteins (digestiveproteins).InChapter 7,itwas shownthatphytase decreases
theproduction ofgastricmucin.Itwascalculatedthatphytase saved29kJ/d for the lowermucin production itself. Lower mucin production is probably initiated via reduced pepsin production, asdiscussed. Previously, itwascalculatedthatthemucinproduced wouldresult from
the production of 38.5 and 50.9 gpepsin/d for thephytase and control treatments, respectively.Theenergyconsequences ofthedifference inpepsinproduction canbeestimated. Pepsin is
produced from pepsinogen. Thepepsinogen of pigs contains 371 amino acids and is hydrolyzed into pepsin and apeptide containing 44 amino acids (Pelmont, 1989).Assuming an even
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distribution of the weight of amino acids over both peptides formed, production of 38.5 and
50.9gpepsinrequirestheproduction of43.7and 57.7gpepsinogen/d, respectively. The energy content of protein is 23.6 kJ/g, and the energy cost for protein synthesis (peptic binding)
was estimated to be 4.5 kJ/g (Webster, 1981).An ileal digestibility of 75% is assumed for
endogenous protein, thus for both pepsin and the 44 amino acid-peptide (Nyachoti et al.,
1997). Ofthe ileal undigested protein, 80%is assumed to be fermented. The energy value of
fermented protein can be assumed at 14 kJ/g protein [23.6 - 3.6 (urea)] x 0.70 (efficiency
factor for volatile fatty acids; Bakker, 1996). Overlooking energy costs for protein re-synthesis of absorbed amino acids and for the absorption processes, energy required for compensating these losses is 332 and 438 kJ/d for thephytase and control treatments, respectively. The
difference, 106kJ/d, is 1.3% oftheMEm for a 55kgpig. Phytase may reduce energy requirement, via an effect onpepsin production and the related production ofmucin,by 135kJ/d, or
1.6% ofMEmfor a55-kgpig.
The magnitude of the effects of phytase on energy requirement: 1) an increased requirement
for nutrient (re-) absorption andretention ofminerals (1% ofMEm), and 2) adecreasedrequirement with a lower production of mucin and pepsin (1.6%of MEm), do not differ much. So
positive and negative effects on energy requirement both play their role,which resulted in an
absence of anet effect ofphytase inthepig experiments.All these effects needto be experimentally confirmed.
ABSORPTION OFINOSITOL PHOSPHATES
InChapter 6,itwas shownthatphytase continuestodegradephytateatamuchhigher levelof
incorporation than thought previously (Diingelhoef and Rodehutscord, 1995; Kornegay,
2001). From the exponential model (Chapter 6),itwas calculated that phytase could increase
the digestible P level of the diet with 1.76 g/kg.Assuming that non-phytate Phas a digestibility coefficient of 80% (Jongbloed, 1987), this means that digestibility of phytate P in this
experimentwas 85%. This large degree ofphytatedegradation couldreducetheneed for inorganicphosphate evenmorethanrealizedwiththepresent levelofphytase supplementation.
The extent ofphytate hydrolysis may alsobe related tothe physiology of inositol phosphates,
and be linked to energy utilization. This aspect was not measured, however, and is speculative. Phytase from Aspergillusnigerhas a relatively low affinity for inositol monophosphate
(IPi;Misset,2003).Thedegradation ofIP6was 85%.Itcouldbe concluded, therefore, that all
phytate had been hydrolyzed to this metabolite. Theremaining IPi (17% of phytate-P) would
be excreted withmanure.Thisis,however, not likely.Kemmeetal.(1999) showedthat levels
ofthe"lower" inositolphosphates (i.e.IP1-3)inilealdigestaofpigswerevery low.Rapp etal.
(2001) showed similar results inmini-pigs. Skoglund etal.(1998) found small amounts ofIP]
and IP2 inthe feces ofpigs. In ileostomized humans alow level ofIP3was also found (Sandberg and Andersson, 1988),but IPi and IP2were not measured in that experiment. All these
findings suggest that "lower" inositolphosphates are quantitatively of minor importance atthe
ileal level inpigs.Moreover,there isnoaccumulation ofthesemetabolites inthe ileum.Thus,
IPi seems not to appear at the terminal ileum in a large quantity. The last phosphate group
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fromIP] maybe degraded byphosphatases from intestinal or microbial origin (Kemmeet al.,
1999).Possibly,under conditions ofthe gastro-intestinaltract,phytasesmight degradethelast
phosphate groupfromIP].
Alternatively, IPi may be absorbed by the small intestine. In a number of studies, absorption
ofinositol phosphates hasbeen investigated. Sakamoto etal.(1993) showed inrats that inositol phosphates arewell absorbed. Theauthors suggested that IP6isabsorbed, but they mainly
measured IPi and inositol inblood plasma. They hypothesized that IP6is absorbed but that it
very rapidly degrades to lower IP's. But they could not exclude that IPi_5 were absorbed, ratherthan IP6.AlsoGrasesetal.(2001) concluded from akinetic studywithhumansthatIP6is
absorbed directly.They couldmeasure IP6inplasma and inurine,but itcanbe calculated that
lessthan 0.1% ofthe IP6doseisrecovered inplasma asIP6-These studies showthat it islikelythat IP-metabolites areabsorbed. This isprobably mainly inthe form of IPi, orother lower
inositol phosphates, rather than as IP6, contrary to the hypothesis of Sakamoto et al. (1993)
and Grases et al. (2001). Storage in cells would be in the form of IP6, because the cellular
amount of this metabolite ishigher than of IPi_5(Szwergold et al., 1987;Efanov et al., 1997;
Vucenik and Shamsuddin, 2003). The lower cellular concentrations of IP1.5 are logical dueto
theirregulatory involvement (Ferris etal., 1989;Eckmann etal., 1997;Woodcock, 1997).
The interest in absorption of inositol phosphates results from anumber of positive properties
thathavebeen attributedtophytate.Alowerglycemic indexduetothebinding ofstarch,antioxidant properties, prevention of heart disease, prevention of renal calculi and prevention of
colon cancer have been attributed tophytate (Thompson, 1986;Zhou andErdman, 1995;Feil,
2001). Organisms certainly have aneed for inositolphosphates,but they can synthesize them.
An example is inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate, a secondary messenger, which acts in the cascade
of many physiological processes. Shamsuddin and co-workers studied the anti-cancer effect
of phytic acid (Sakamoto et al., 1993; Shamsuddin, 1999; Vucenik and Shamsuddin, 2003).
According toVucenik and Shamsuddin (2003),IP6reduces cellproliferation, and induces cell
maturation and differentiation. They measured, however, transport of IPi to tumor cells (Vucenik and Shamsuddin, 2003). Assuming that in pigs and chickens lower IP's have similar
functions, it could be that IPi has growth regulating properties. Inpigs,absorption of inositol
phosphates was not measured directly. Thehypothesized positive effect on growth regulation
is speculative, and is presently not investigated. It could, however, be one of the elements to
explainpart ofthe improvement inperformance, observed inanimalsreceivingphytase.
PHYSICALANDPHYSIOLOGICALASPECTS
Inthe former part of this thesis,it is shown that reducing the anti-nutritional effect ofphytate
by phytase improves digestibility of minerals and protein and to some extent also energy
utilization. The explanation of the anti-nutritional effect of phytate has to be found in the
chemistry of phytic acid and its complexing with cationic materials. Acid-base properties of
phytate are highly complex. Only some basal properties of this chemistry will, therefore, be
discussed. The chemical properties have also to be seen in the context of the physiological
circumstancesoftheanimal.
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Atypical feed (without addition of acids) dispersed intowater,hasapH ofabout 5.5-6. Inthe
stomach,thisvalue gradually decreasestoavalue ofabout 2-4.After entering the smallintestine,thepHrises rapidlyto about 6,toreach avalue of about 6.5-7.5inthe distal ileum.Protein,CaandPareabsorbedthroughout the small intestine,butespecially intheduodenum and
proximaljejunum (Partridge, 1978a; Laplace, 1982;Grimble and Silk, 1989;VanderMeulen
and Bakker, 1991). In poultry, these values are similar. Feed, however, first enters the crop,
with a pH of about 4.5-5.5, and subsequently the proventriculus and gizzard (Van der Klis,
1993). Throughout the digestive tract, an abundant quantity ofNa is available in endogenous
secretions,innormal,healthy animals (Partridge, 1978a;VanderKlis, 1993).
Thecomplexing ability ofthephytate iondependson itsvalency,which is aresult ofitsacidbase properties. In the literature, variable protonation constants have been reported, as discussed by Li et al. (1989), Bebot-Brigaud et al. (1999) and De Stefano et al. (2003). This is
probably because different ionic media with different strengths have been used. Presence of
sodiumions,andprobably otherionstoo,affect properties ofphytate.De Stefano etal.(2003)
showedthatprotonation ofphytate depends onbothionicmedium andstrength.These authors
measured protonation constants of phytic acid in NaCl and tetraethyl ammonium iodide
(EtiNI)media. The latter is a 'non-interacting' medium.With Na, protonation constants were
considerably lower. For example, at an ionic strength of about 0.5 M,pKavalues for thereaction H5-phytate7"-» H6-phytate6"were4.7 and 6.0 forNaClandEt4NI,respectively (at25°C).
WithNa,phytate islessprotonated atacertainpH,thusthere aremorebinding sites available
for protein. DeRhamand Jost (1979)showedthatbothNa and Caaffect protein-phytate complexing. Probably, the presence of different cationic species also affects the protonation constants and stability ofthe complexes formed, to anextent that depends onthe cationic species
and concentration (De Stafano et al., 2002). Therefore, it is hard to predict the binding capacityofphytate for cationicmineralsandprotein incomplexmedia likedigesta.
Bebot-Brigaud et al. (1999) showed that the conformation of the phytate ion depends on the
availability of Na-ions (and possibly of other cations). In atetraethyl ammonium perchlorate
solution, the conformation ofthephytate-phosphate groups was 5axial/1equatorial inthepH
range 1-13. WithNa,however, this switched to 5equatorial/1 axial. Theposition ofthephosphate groups may affect the biochemical activity of phytate, and the bioavailability of complexed ions(Bebot-Brigaud et al., 1999;De Stafano et al.,2002). Itmight also affect theactivity of phytase. Misset (2003) indicated that the affinity ofA. nigerphytase for 2-IPi is low,
which is the phosphate group in the axial position (with Na). This can be the result of the
different position ofthisphosphate group,compared tothe otherfivephosphates.
The formation of protein-phytate complexes in the stomach of animals is due to binary protein-phytate binding. Inthe small intestine,these complexes cannotbe formed, andwill mostlydissolve.At apHofabout 7andhigher,ternarycomplexes canbe formed (Cheryan, 1980).
ThispH occurs inthe distalpart ofthe small intestine.Thus itismore likelythat protein-phytate complexes formed in the stomach affect protein digestibility than complexes formed in
the smallintestine.Onthe otherhand,complexes formed inthe small intestine aremorelikely
tobelost from the smallintestine,becausetheyarelesslikelytore-dissolve (Cheryan, 1980).
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General Discussion

CONCLUSIONS
In this thesis, the impact of phytase on protein digestibility and energy utilization in poultry
andpigswereinvestigated. Fromtheresults,the following is concluded:
• Protein forms insoluble complexes with phytate at low pH. Proteins in these complexes
can be hydrolyzed by pepsin, but peptides > 12 kD remain bound to phytate. Phytase
prevents formation of these complexes, or releases protein from such complexes faster,
whichprobably increasesthe efficacy ofpepsin.
• Dietary phytase supplementation improves amino acid digestibility in poultry. Also
AMEisimproved,mainlyastheresultofincreased digestibility ofprotein and fat.
• The feed compounder can incorporate the effect of phytase on protein digestibility and
AME for poultry, inthematrix of feed formulation programs. Thispermitsto maximize
thevalue intheanimalproduction chain.
• Inpiglets,aneffect ofphytase onpost-absorptive energy utilization could notbe shown.
Anumber ofeffects were observed that indicatemetabolic activities areaffected. Simultaneously,both anincreaseand adecrease inheatproduction withphytase seemto exist,
resulting inthe absenceofaneteffect onenergy retention.
• In pigs, an improvement of energy utilization by phytase isprobably the result of postabsorptive effects, ratherthan ofanimprovement innutrient digestibility.
• Phytaseincreasesthedigestibility ofsodium andpotassium.
• Phytase reduces the ileal recovery of gastric mucin. This isprobably a secondary effect
oflowersecretion ofpepsin.
• At a high level of phytase inclusion, phytate can be almost totally degraded in pigs.
Mineral digestibility can be increased further than realized with the current industry
standard (500FTU/kg).
RECOMMENDATIONS FORFUTURE RESEARCH
After finishing this thesis, anumber of areas remain open for further investigation. The most
important onesare:
• The effect of phytase on endogenous protein production in poultry, but especially in
pigs;theeffect onproduction ofpancreatic secretionsbeingapriority.
• Improved understanding of the physical chemistry of phytate-mineral-protein interactions underphysiologically relevant conditions,helping to explainthe observed effect
ofphytase onprotein digestibility.
• Investigation of the effect of phytase on absorption of nutrients and its kinetics, using
(e.g.)portalveinmeasurements.
• The physiological explanation for the positive effect of a very high phytase dose on
mineral digestibility, inbothpoultryandpigs.
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Phosphorus (P) is an essential mineral for animals. It is mainly found in bones, but is also
indispensable for growth and maintenance of other tissues. In vegetable feedstuffs that are
used in animal feeds, a large proportion of the P is stored in phytate. Phytate is the salt of
phytic acid; this isinositol (akind of sugar) with sixphosphate groups.Itcannot orhardlybe
digested by monogastric animals, such as poultry and pigs. By supplementing feeds for pigs
and poultry with phytase, digestibility of phosphorus contained in phytate can be increased.
This enables feed compounders to reduce the use of inorganic phosphates, thereby reducing
P-output inmanure,andpossiblepollutionofthe environment.
The additional improvement in animal performance, unrelated tothe effect onP-digestibility,
was an additional benefit. This effect maybe explainedby an improvement indigestibility or
post-absorptive utilization of nutrients, or by a reduced maintenance requirement of the animals.Understanding the mechanisms oftheseeffects helpsthe feed compounder tomaximize
the impact of supplemented phytase, and further reduce feed costs.Inthis thesis,the effect of
phytase on digestibility of protein (amino acids) and on energy utilization, both in pigs and
poultry,arequantified, andpotentialmechanisms are investigated.
Four potential mechanisms for aneffect ofphytate onprotein digestibility were identified: 1)
naturally occurring protein-phytate complexes, 2) denovodietary protein complexing tophytate, 3) complexing of phytate with free amino acids, especially lysine and 4) complexing of
proteolytic enzymes to phytate. In Chapter 1, the interaction between protein, phytate and
phytase was studied invitroinprotein extracts from corn, canola meal,ricepollards, soybean
meal, sunflowerseed meal and casein. In extracts from the first five feedstuffs, the occurrence
of protein-phytate complexes was quantified. It appeared that most protein and phytate were
not recovered in the same extract. In the water-soluble fraction of the feedstuffs, protein and
phytate were not bound. With the possible exception of rice pollards, the results suggested
that complexes of soluble proteins and phytate donot exist, or exist in small amounts only,in
feedstuffs. Under acidic conditions, protein precipitates with phytate. The ratio of protein to
phytate inthe complexesrevealed that, inapractical diet containing 1%phytate (expressed as
phyticacid),phytate couldpotentially bind dietaryproteinupto20%ormore.Prior degradation of phytate by phytase prevented the development of such complexes. Phytase also increased the rate and the extent of protein hydrolysis by pepsin. Using electrophoresis, it was
shown thatpepsin couldhydrolyze protein inaprotein-phytate complex,butthatthe peptides
> 12 kD remained bound to phytate. When phytase was added, protein was readily released
from phytate. The experiment suggests that de novo formation of protein-phytate complexes
may be of special relevance, and that phytase prevents formation of this complex, or aids in
itsdegradation.
In Chapter 2, the effect of phytase supplementation on ileal amino acid digestibility and on
apparent metabolizability of dietary energy (AME) in broilers is described. The diet was
designed tobe adequate in available P,but limiting in lysine. Phytase improved performance
ofthe animals.Amino acid digestibility increased by about 3and 4%-units with phytase supplementation of 500 and 1000 FTU/kg, respectively. The maximal increase in AME content
due tophytase supplementation was 0.5 MJ/kg feed (3.5%),observed at a level of 750 FTU/
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kg of feed. Lysine supplementation didnot affect AME ofthe diet. Therefore, increase ofthe
AME by phytase was not related to the lysine deficiency of the diet. Digestibility of macronutrients was not investigated in this experiment, but in the general discussion it is hypothesized that increased protein and fat digestibility explains most of the reported increase in
AME.
Chapter 3 describes the evaluation of digestibility experiments and the assessment of the
nutritional value of phytase to be used in least-cost formulation software by the feed compounder. In addition, the effect of phytase on animal performance using P-adequate diets,
which is the original basis for this thesis, is evaluated. In most experiments, the digestibility
of amino acids and the AME are not significantly improved by phytase. In a meta-analysis
using all data available, it was shown that phytase improves digestibility of all amino acids,
which was significant inmost cases.A similar conclusion was drawn for the effect onAME
inpoultry. In anexample itwas shown that,using the assigned matrix-values, dietary phytase
supplementation could reduce the costs of diets for laying hens and broilers by 2and 6Euro/
ton, respectively. Also,the costs of pig feeds could be reduced up to 2.50 Euro/ton. If a diet
requires alimitation ofitsmaximum Plevel,the savingcanbeconsiderably higher.
Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the effect of phytase on energy metabolism of
piglets. The first of these (Chapter 4) was performed using ad libitum fed, newly weaned
piglets. Several improvements were observed inthephytase-supplemented group.Feed intake
was higher in the piglets that received the phytase-supplemented diet. This effect was large
(23%) inthe first two weeks, but disappeared in the third week post-weaning. Various other
variables (e.g.growth rate, heat production, energy retention) followed the same pattern. It is
an indication thatphytase facilitates the adaptation ofpigletstotheirpost-weaning state.Heat
production related to physical activity was somewhat increased with phytase. Most differences observed were not significant, however. To reduce variation in a subsequent experiment,
it was decided to restrict feed intake.Because this is difficult to realize innewly weaned piglets,theexperiment started 3weekspost-weaning.
In this experiment, described in Chapter 5, the effect of phytase supplementation to a diet
with high phytate content (3.8 gphytate-P/kg) was tested. Energy partitioning was measured
using indirect calorimetry. In addition, digestibility of different nutrients, minerals and energy, different blood variables and the weight of organs after the three-week experiment were
measured. Energy digestibility increased with phytase, but energy metabolizability was similartothat ofthecontrols.Production ofmethane was slightly increased withphytase. Energy
retention and heat production were not affected by phytase supplementation. A number of
effects observed, however, indicated that changes occurred in the piglets on the phytase diet.
Forexample,theweight ofthepancreas andthepHofvenousbloodwere significantly reduced and CO2pressure was significantly increased on the phytase diet. It was suggested that
phytase reduced energy expenditure oftissuesofthedigestive tract. Oxidative metabolic activityinvisceral organs,4hoursafter feeding, wasincreased. Itwashypothesized thatareduction of heat production by phytase was counterbalanced by increased energy expenditure for
the increased absorption of minerals, and their subsequent urinary excretion. Using amathe-
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matical model, the energy cost of increased absorption of nutrients and of deposition and
excretion ofmineralswasestimated at4.6kJ/(kg°75.d),orabout 1%oftheenergyrequired for
maintenance. The simultaneous existence of both increases and decreases in heat production
processes resulted in the absence of a net effect on energy retention. The increase in heat
production maybe inpart explained bymineral metabolism, but other factors mayalso playa
role, such asblood pressure and possible lossof energy-rich compounds inurine.Thesewere,
however, not investigated.
Chapter 6describes an experiment inwhich the effect of gradual phytase supplementation of
aP-deficient diet onmineral digestibility wasinvestigated inpiglets (8-28kgBW).The doses
applied were gradually increased from 0to 15,000FTU/kg. Phosphorus digestibility increased from 34to 84%,at 0and 15,000FTU/kg,respectively. The amount ofP liberated byphytase was calculated to be 1.76 g digestible P/kg of feed and the calculated digestibility of
phytate-P was 85%.Sodium and potassium digestibility increased both by 10%-units, at the
highest phytase dose compared to the unsupplemented diet. This agrees with observations
made inthe experiment of Chapter 5.The continuing increase of P digestibility above asupplementation of 1,500 FTU/kg was not in agreement with earlier reports. Mineral utilization
can, thus,be more improved than realized atthe present day industrial standard of 500 FTU/
kg, further reducing the mineral load on the environment. The economic optimum, however,
needstobe evaluatedpercase.
The increase inprotein digestibility byphytase couldbe the result ofalowerproduction, and
subsequent lower net losses, of endogenously secreted proteins. Mucin is an important endogenous protein source. InChapter 7the effect of phytase supplementation on net ileal recovery ofmucinproteins inpigs (40-70kgBW)wasexamined, usingtwobasal diets containing
a lowandhighphytate content (2.2and4.8 gphytate-P/kg, respectively).Phytase supplementation reduced ileal mucin recovery, regardless of the phytate content of the diet. This difference could totally be attributed to a lower recovery of gastric mucins; recovery of intestinal
mucins was similar. On average, 3.3% of the ileal amino acid flow originated from mucin.
This value washigher for serine (8%) and threonine (12%)than for other amino acids.Itwas
calculatedthatmucinproteins affected apparent ilealAAdigestibility with 0.8%-units, but for
serine and threonine this effect was larger (2 and 4%,respectively). In this experiment, phytase increased amino acid digestibility by about 1%-uniton average (data not reported in this
thesis). Forthreonine this was 1.3%.Thereduced mucinproduction withphytase supplementation explained for most amino acids less than 10%of this difference, but for threonine this
was 31%. These differences, although small,were in all cases significant. Energy expenditure
related to the difference in mucin production was calculated to be 29 kJ/d lower on the phytase-supplementeddiet.
In the General Discussion, various aspects of this work are evaluated. Firstly, the positive
effect ofphytase onprotein digestibility was arecent topic of debate inthe scientific community. Results ofworkreported after the analysispresented in Chapter 3were evaluated,totest
whether the values calculated are stillvalid. Itwasconcluded thatrecent results are similar to
earlier findings. It was analyzed that the arguments against a positive effect of phytase on
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Fosfor (P) iseen essentieel element voor dieren. Het komtvooral voor inbotten, maar isook
onmisbaarvoordeopbouw eninstandhouding vanandereweefsels. Inplantaardige grondstoffen die in de diervoeding worden gebruikt, zit een groot deel van de P in fytaat. Fytaat ishet
zoutvan fytinezuur; ditisinositol (een soort suiker) metzesfosfaatgroepen. Hetwordtnietof
nauwelijks verteerd door eenmagige dieren, zoalspluimvee envarkens. Doorhet enzym fytase aanvoeders voor deze dieren toe te voegen, kan devertering van het fytaat-P worden verhoogd. Daardoor hoeft minder anorganisch fosfaat aan het voer te worden toegevoegd en
wordtdefosfaatuitscheiding indemestverlaagd,metalsgevolgeenlagere milieubelasting.
In veel proeven met fytase verbeterde de dierprestaties (groei en voederconversie) door de
fytasetoevoeging. Datis logisch: demeestevandezeproevenwerdenuitgevoerdmet voeders
meteenlaagPgehalte,watnodigwasomhet effect opdefosforvertering goedtekunnenmeten. Maar ook onafhankelijk van het positieve effect op de fosforvertering verbeterde fytase
deprestaties. Deze aantrekkelijke bonus zou kunnen worden verklaard door een betere vertering ofbenutting van nutrienten, of door een lagere behoefte van de dieren. Alsditwerkingsmechanisme bekend is, kunnen voerfabrikanten fytase beter waarderen en daardoor de voerkosten verder verlagen. In dit proefschrift is de invloed van fytase op verteerbaarheid van eiwit(aminozuren)enopdeenergiebenuttingbestudeerdinvarkensenpluimvee.Deze effecten
werdengekwantificeerd, eneenaantalmogelijke mechanismen onderzocht.
Er zijn vier mechanismen beschreven hoe fytaat de eiwitvertering kan bei'nvloeden. De vertering van aan fytaat gecomplexeerd eiwit kan moeilijker zijn dan van oplosbaar eiwit. Deze
complexen kunnen van nature in plantaardige grondstoffen voorkomen (1) of gevormd wordendoor complexeringvanvoereiwit (2) of vrije aminozuren (3)aan fytaat inhet maagdarmkanaal. Door complexering van eiwitafbrekende (proteolytische) enzymen (4) kan de verteringscapaciteit wordenbeperkt.
In hoofdstuk 1 worden de resultaten van "in-vitro"proeven naar de interactie tussen eiwit,
fytaat en fytase beschreven, oftewel naar de eerste twee hiervoor genoemde mechanismen.
Extracten van mai's,koolzaad, rijstevoermeel, sojaschroot, zonnebloemzaadschrooten caseine
werden gebruikt als eiwitbron. Caseine dient vooral als voorbeeldstof; de andere vijf producten zijn gangbare voergrondstoffen. In de extracten van deze vijf grondstoffen werd het voorkomen van eiwit-fytaat complexen gekwantificeerd. In de meeste gevallen kwamen fytaat en
eiwit niet in dezelfde extracten voor. In het wateroplosbare deel van de grondstoffen, bleken
eiwit en fytaat niet aan elkaar te zijn gebonden. Dit suggereert dat in de onderzochte grondstoffen, mogelijk met rijstevoermeel als uitzondering, geen of weinig oplosbare eiwit-fytaat
complexen voorkomen. Onder zure omstandigheden, zoals indemaagvoorkan komen,sloeg
eiwit neer met fytaat. De eiwit: fytaat-verhouding in het neerslag gaf aan dat 1%fytaat (uitgedrukt alsfytinezuur), watongeveerhetniveau isinpraktische voeders,tot20%ofmeervan
het voereiwit kan binden. Na voorbehandeling met fytase werd geen neerslag gevormd. De
snelheid enmatewaarinpepsine eiwitvan eiwit-fytaat neerslag afsplitste,werden door fytase
verhoogd. Metbehulpvan electroforese werd aangetoond datpepsine eiwitineen eiwit-fytaat
complex wel splitste in kleinere stukken, maar dat peptiden groter dan ongeveer 12 kD aan
het fytaat gebonden bleven. Door fytase toe te voegen, werd het eiwit snelvan het fytaat los-
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gemaakt. Deze proeven duiden erop dat de vorming van een eiwit-fytaat neerslag in het
maagdarmkanaal belangrijk is. Fytase kan de vorming van deze neerslagen voorkomen, of
helptomzeweeraftebreken.
Hoofdstuk 2beschrijft het effect van fytasetoevoeging aan het voer op de ileale aminozuren
vertering en schijnbare energie omzetting ("AME") in kuikens. Het voer werd geformuleerd
om voldoende beschikbaar P voor het kuiken te bevatten, maar was beperkend in het lysinegehalte. Fytase verbeterde de technische prestaties van de dieren. De verteerbaarheid van de
aminozuren werd verbeterd met ongeveer 3en 4%-eenheden, bij een toevoeging van 500 en
1000eenheden fytase ("FTU"). Toevoeging van 750 FTU fytase gaf demaximale toename in
AME: 0.5 MJ/kgvoer (3.5%). Lysinetoevoeging verhoogde deAME niet. Daarom werd geconcludeerd dat het effect van fytase op de AME niet was toe te schrijven aan een indirect
lysine effect. De verteerbaarheid van de macronutrienten werd in deze proef niet gemeten,
maar inde algemene discussie wordt verondersteld dat een hogere eiwit- envetverteringgrotendeelsdeoorzaak zijn vandetoegenomenenergiebenutting.
In hoofdstuk 3 worden de resultaten van meerdere verteringsproeven gebruikt om de voedingswaarde van fytase te berekenen. Dit wordt uitgedrukt als "matrixwaarden": getallen die
deveevoerfabrikant inhetvoerformulerings-programma kan gebruiken. Ook wordthet effect
van fytase op de technische prestatie van dieren die P-adequate voeders kregen geevalueerd.
Indemeesteproeven werden devertering van aminozuren en deAME niet (statistisch) significant verbeterd. Indien alle proeven tezamen werden genomen bleek de vertering van alle
aminozuren, in de meeste gevallen significant, te zijn verbeterd. Voor pluimvee was dit ook
het geval voor de AME. In een voorbeeld werd berekend dat fytase, met de daaraan toegekende matrixwaarden, de kostprijs van leghennen- en kuikenvoer met ongeveer 2 en 6Euro/
tonkanverlagen. Dekosten vanvarkensvoer kunnen tot ongeveer 2.50 Euro/ton voer worden
verlaagd. Ditzijn grotebedragen.Alsereenmaximum Pniveauvereist is,zijn debesparingen
noggroter.
In twee proeven werd het effect van fytase op het energiemetabolisme van biggen gemeten.
De eerste proef (hoofdstuk 4) was met ad libitum(onbeperkt) gevoerde, pas gespeende biggen. Een aantal verbeteringen werden waargenomen in de groep met fytaseverrijkt voer. De
voeropname was in de eerste twee weken van de proef hoger (23%), maar dit verschil verdween inde derdeweek. Een soortgelijk effect werdwaargenomen voor onder anderen groeisnelheid, warmteproductie en energieretentie. Dit is een indicatie dat het fytase de negatieve
gevolgen van het spenen verminderde. Activiteitgerelateerde warmteproductie was hoger in
de fytasegroep. De meeste effecten waren echter niet significant. Om in een vervolgproef de
variatie te verkleinen, werd besloten biggen daarin beperkt te voeren. Omdat dit moeilijk kan
metpasgespeendebiggen,werddieproefdriewekennahet spenen gestart.
In deze proef (hoofdstuk 5), werd het effect van fytase in een voer met hoog fytaatgehalte
(3.8 g fytaat-P/kg voer) getest. De energieverdeling werd gemeten met behulp van indirecte
calorimetrie. De vertering van verschillende nutrienten, mineralen en energie werd gemeten.
Verschillende bloedwaarden endegewichten vaneenaantal organenwerdenna de drie-weekse proef bepaald. De energievertering was hoger voor het fytaseverrijkte voer, maar de ener-
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gie-omzetbaarheid was vergelijkbaar met die van de controle dieren. Er was geen verschil in
energieretentie en warmteproductie. Sommige waamemingen duidden er op dat er wel verschillen waren tussen de twee groepen biggen. Het gewicht van de alvleesklier en depH van
veneus bloed waren bijvoorbeeld lager en de CCVdruk in het bloed was hoger in de dieren
met fytaseverrijkt voer. Gesuggereerd werd dat fytase het energieverbruik van hetmaagdarmkanaal verlaagde. Vier uur na het voeren was de oxidatieve metabole activiteit in de verteringsorganen hoger. Erwerd verondersteld dat een lagere warmteproductie van dieren die het
voer met fytase kregen werd gecompenseerd door een hoger energieverbruik voor de verhoogde opnamevan mineralen enhunverhoogde uitscheiding indeurine.Met een wiskundig
model werden de energiekosten voor de verhoogde opname van nutrienten en de opslag en
uitscheiding van mineralen geschat op 4.6 kJ/(kg075.d), wat ongeveer 1% van de energiekostenvoor onderhoud is.De gelijktijdige toe-enafname vanwarmteproducerendeprocessen
leiddenertoedaternettogeenverschil inenergieretentie waarwastenemen.Detoegenomen
warmteproductie kan deels worden verklaard door het mineralenmetabolisme, maar andere
factoren, zoals de bloeddruk of een mogelijk verlies van energierijke componenten in de
urine,zoudenookeenrolkunnen spelen.Ditwerdechternietgemetenindezeproef.
Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft een proef naar het effect van een toenemende fytasedosering (van 0
tot 15000 FTU/kg P-deficient voer) op de mineralenvertering in biggen (8-28 kg).De P vertering nam toe van 34tot 84%,bij respectievelijk 0 en 15000 FTU/kg voer. De hoeveelheid
extra verteerd P op het hoogste fytaseniveau was 1.76 g/kg. De berekende fytaatverteerbaarheidwas 85%.Ten opzichte vanhet laagsteniveau,namen denatrium- enkaliumvertering op
hethoogste fytaseniveau beidenmet 10%-eenhedentoe. Ditkomtovereenmetdewaamemingen in hoofdstuk 5. De verdere toename van de P vertering bij een fytaseniveau hoger dan
1500 FTU/kg is niet in overeenstemming met eerdere proeven. De benutting van mineralen
kan dus verder worden verbeterd dan momenteel wordt gerealiseerd met de (gangbare) toevoeging van 500 FTU/kg. Daardoor kan de mineralenbelasting van het milieu verder worden
verkleind, almoetheteconomische optimumpergevalwordenbekeken.
De hogere eiwitvertering met fytase kan het resultaat zijn van een lagere productie en lager
verlies van endogeen eiwit. Slijm is een belangrijke bron van endogeen eiwit. Hoofdstuk 7
beschrijft een experiment naar het effect van fytase op de hoeveelheid slijm die in het ileum
voorkomt. De proef werd uitgevoerd met groeiende varkens (40-70 kg) en met twee basisvoeders:eenmet laagen eenmethoog fytaatgehalte (respectievelijk 2.2 en4.8 g fytaat-P/kg).
Fytasetoevoeging verlaagde de hoeveelheid ileaal slijm. Het verschil werd veroorzaakt door
de kleinere hoeveelheid maagslijm; de hoeveelheid darmslijm was vergelijkbaar. Gemiddeld
was 3.3%van dehoeveelheid aminozuren diehet ileum passeerde afkomstig van slijm, maar
ditwashogervoor serine (8%)enthreonine (12%)danvoor deandere aminozuren. Berekend
werd dat de schijnbare ileale aminozurenvertering met 0.8%-eenheden werd bei'nvloed, maar
dat ditmeerwasvoorserineenthreonine (2en4%).Indezeproefverhoogde fytase de schijnbareaminozurenvertering metgemiddeld ongeveer 1%(nietgerapporteerd indit proefschrift).
Voor threonine was dit 1.3%. De lagere slijmproductie door fytasetoevoeging kon voor de
meesteaminozuren minder dan 10%vanhetverschil inverteerbaarheid verklaren, maarvoor
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threonine wasdit 31%; inallegevallen wasditsignificant. Hetwerdberekend dat deenergiekostengerelateerd aanslijmproductie 29kJ/daglagerwarenvoorhet fytaseverrijkte voer.
In de algemene discussie zijn verschillende aspecten van het werk besproken. Onder wetenschappers ishet effect van fytase opeiwitvertering onderwerp van debat.Daaromzijn eerstde
resultaten van hoofdstuk 3 geevalueerd, om te bepalen of de gerapporteerde waarden nog
steedsjuist zijn. Na opname van recentere proefgegevens in de berekeningen bleven de uitkomsten vergelijkbaar. Hetwerd geanalyseerd dat deargumententegenhet positieve effect op
twee hoofdpunten neerkomen. Het eerste is of resultaten die, in een proef, statistisch nietsignificant zijn in een algehele analyse mogen worden gebruikt of niet. Het tweede is de
validiteit van een bepaalde proeftechniek (de "protein efficiency ratio") voor het testen van
fytase. De methode lijkt niet geschikt te zijn voor het testen van het effect van een enzym,
zoalsfytase, opdeeiwitbenutting.
Deenergiebenuttinglijkt door fytase niet opdezelfde wijze inpluimvee envarkenste worden
bemvloedt. De hogere AME waarden in pluimvee lijkt vooral het resultaat te zijn van een
hogere eiwit- envetvertering. In varkens blijkt debeinvloeding van de energieverdeling door
fytase gecompliceerder te zijn. Literatuur geeft aan dat energievertering en -omzetting niet
verbeteren door fytasetoepassing. In de hoofdstukken 4 en 5 kon geen duidelijk effect van
fytase op de energieverdeling worden aangetoond, maar er waren wel aanwijzingen dat het
energiemetabolisme van de biggen veranderde. Dat deze veranderingen niet leidden tot een
verbeterde energiebenutting zou kunnen worden toegeschreven aan het gelijktijdig voorkomenvanprocessen diedewarmteproductieverhogen enverlagen.
Slijmproductie was verlaagd door fytase. Omdat het onwaarschijnlijk is dat slijm aan fytaat
complexeert wordt verondersteld dat dit een indirect effect is, namelijk via een effect op de
pepsineproductie. Het mogelijke effect daarvan op deenergiebenutting werdberekend op 135
kJ/dag, of 1.6% van de onderhoudsenergiebehoefte van een varken van 55 kg. Deze hypothese moet echter nog getest moet worden, evenals het effect van fytase op de productie van
andere verteringsenzymen.
In de laatste paragrafen van de algemene discussie wordt gespeculeerd over fysiologische en
fysische mechanismendie eenverklaring kunnen gevenvoorhet effect van fytase openergiebenutting en nutrientenvertering. Ook wordt gespeculeerd op het mogelijke positieve effect
vaninositolmono-,di-of trifosfaat.
Samenvattend wordt inditproefschrift aangetoond dat fytase helptomeiwit-fytaat complexen
af tebreken, waardoor de eiwitvertering inpluimvee en varkens wordt verhoogd. In varkens
was de betere eiwitvertering deels gerelateerd aan een lagere secretie van maagslijm. In kuikens is eenhogere eiwit- en vetvertering oorzaak van debetere prestaties op fytase bevattende, niet in P beperkende voeders. In varkens kan dit echter slechts een deel van verbeterde
dierprestaties (onder niet P-beperkende condities) verklaren. Voor de verklaring van het
overige deel werd gehypothetiseerd over mogelijke effecten van fytase op het energiemetabolisme. Dit werd getest, maar leverde geen kwantitatief sluitend antwoord. Aanvullende
metingen in deze experimenten toonden aan dat er wel belangrijke veranderingen in het
metabolisme optradenna fytaseverrijking vanhetvoer.
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The Basic Package (minimum 2 cp)
WIAS "Introduction course" (mandatory)
WIAS course onphilosophy of science and ethics (mandatory)
SUBTOTAL
Scientific Exposure (minimum 5cp)
International conferences
Int. Symposium onphytase in animalnutrition, Lublin, Poland (oral presentation)
WesternNutrition Conference, Winnipeg, Canada.
Poultry Science meeting, Atlanta, US2000,2001
European Symposium on Feed Enzymes 3,Noordwijkerhout (oral presentation)
American Society ofAnimal Science, Quebec, Canada
British Society Animal Science,York, UK (oral presentation)
Antimicrobial GrowthPromoters: Worldwide BanontheHorizon? Noordwijk
Seminars and workshops
Symp.Occasion Retirement Dr.R.R. Marquardt, Winnipeg, Canada (oral presentation)
Journee AFTAA, Rennes,France (oral presentation)
Wageningen Centre for Food Science Roundtable (obesity)
WIAS Seminar Plus " Dietary protein: Physiological constraints tonutritive value"
SUBTOTAL
In-Depth Studies (minimum 4 cp)
PHLO course "New Developments inFeed Evaluation"
VLAG-WIAS course "Ecophysiology of the gastrointestinal tract"
WIAS course "Biology underpinning animal sciences: Broaden your Horizon"
VLAG/WIAS course "Nutrition & Sports"
VLAG course "Reaction Kinetics in Food Science"
SUBTOTAL
Professional Skills Support Courses (minimum 2cp)
Boertien &Partners course "Effectief beinvloeden"
WIAS course "Techniques for writing andpresenting scientific papers"
Zuidema course "Inzicht in invloed"
EPT course "Primary communication programme"
SUBTOTAL
Research Skills Training (optional)
Preparing own PhD research proposal
SUBTOTAL
Didactic Skills Training (optional)
Lecturing
University of Alberta, Canada. Lecture "Enzyme application in animal nutrition"
PHLO course "Pluimveevoeding: nieuwe ontwikkelingen en praktijk"
International PHLO course "Nutrition and climate,new developments" (poultry)
PHLOcourse "Pluimveevoeding: nieuwe ontwikkelingen en praktijk"
Supervising MSc theses
Support to agroup of "Beroeps Voorbereidend Blok", Wageningen University
SUBTOTAL
Management Skills Training (optional)
Organisation of seminars
Organisation committee 3rdEuropean Symposium Feed Enzymes
Organisation + advisory committee AGP: Worldwide Ban on the Horizon?
SUBTOTAL
TOTAL
One credit point (cp) equals a study load of approximately 40 hours
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Arie Karst Kies, werd op 7 mei 1957 geboren te Anna Paulowna. Na het doorlopen van de
HAVO studeerde hij aan de toenmalige Bijzondere Hogere Landbouwschool (nu Van Hall
Instituut) te Leeuwarden. Na het afstuderen in 1978 (onderzoeksdifferentiatie zootechniek)
ging hij naar de Landbouw Hogeschool te Wageningen (nu Wageningen Universiteit). Zijn
studie zootechniek werd in 1985 afgerond, met als afstudeervakken veevoeding, dierfysiologie,veefokkerij en bedrijfskunde.
Direct na de studie startle hij als (junior) nutritionist bij Hendrix' Voeders te Boxmeer (nu
Hendrix-UTD, onderdeel van Nutreco). Tot de werkzaamheden behoorde onder andere het
waarderen van grondstoffen, het berekenen van de nutritionele behoeften van dieren, het
mede opzetten van voerprogramma's voor verschillende diersoorten en het maken van voersamenstellingen. In 1989werd hij devarkensvoedingsonderzoeker bij Rhone Poulenc Animal
Nutrition (nu Adisseo), in Commentry, Frankrijk. Met een team van 7-10 mensen werden
proevenverricht metbiggen, groeiende varkens enzeugen,onder anderenaardebehoefte aan
en effectiviteit van aminozuren, vitaminen, antimicrobiele groeibevorderaars enprobiotica. In
1992begonhij tewerkenbij Gist-brocades,bij het onderdeel datnuDSMFood Specialtiesis.
Hij werkte eerst tweejaar binnen deR&D organisatie, daarna 9jaar alsproduct development
manager binnen de business unit Agri Ingredients. Hier werkte hij met name aan de toepassingvanverschillende enzymen in deveevoeding. Zijn verantwoordelijkheden omvatte onder
andere het dierkundige onderzoek en de technische ondersteuning van klanten in de Benelux
landen. In deze periode werd het onderzoek verricht dat is gebruikt voor dit proefschrift. Het
proefschrift zelf werd grotendeels in Arie's vrije tijd geschreven. Sinds de verkoop van de
veevoederenzymen business door DSM Food Specialties werkt hij weer binnen R&D, nu als
nutritionisthumanevoeding,ophetgebiedvoedingen gezondheid.
Arie Karst Kies, was born on May 7th, 1957, in Anna Paulowna, which is in theflower-bulb
growing area about 60 kilometers north of Amsterdam, The Netherlands. He graduated in
1978 from the Agricultural College in Leeuwarden, with a specialization in animal science
research. The same year, he started to study Animal Science at Wageningen University. The
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